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A B S T R A C T
(i)
T h e  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r a  o f  t e n  o r g a n o t i n  c o m p o u n d s  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  i n  t h e  
i n f r a r e d  r e g i o n  2  P 5 - 1 5  # 3 / t (  4 0 0 0 - 6 5 0  ceT )  a n d  i n  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  r e g i o n  
2 0 0 - 4 0 0  T h e  c o m p o u n d s  u s e d  w e r e :  t h e  h o m o l o g o u s  s e r i e s  P h ^ S n C l ^
( n -  1 , 2 , 3 , a n d  4 ) ,  t e t r a b e n z y l t i n ,  t r i b e n z y l t i n  c h l o r i d e ,  t e t r a - ^ t o l y l t i n ,  
t  e t  r a k i s - £ - c h l o r o p h e n y l t  i n  * t r i e t h y l t i n  p h e n o x i d e .  a n d  N s t r i e t h y l t i n  p h t h a l i m i d e » 
T h e  r e s u l t s  h a v e  b e e n  a n a l y s e d  a n d  d i s c u s s e d  i n  d e t a i l  a n d  a  t e n t a t i v e  
a s s i g n m e n t  o f  m a n y  o f  t h e  n o r m a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  c a r r i e d  o u t .
S o m e  o f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  f i n e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  a b s o r p t i o n  b a n d s  
h a s  b e e n  t e n t a t i v e l y  a s s i g n e d .  T h e  s p e c t r a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s  w e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  
o n  s a m p l e s  i n  t h e  l i q u i d  o r  t h e  s o l i d  s t a t e  a n d .  i n  s o l u t i o n s .
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  t i n  a t o m  o n  t h e  n o r m a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  t h e  
p h e n y l ,  b e n z y l  a n d  e t h y l  g r o u p s  s e e m s  t o  b e  n e g l i g i b l e  a n d  m o s t  o f  . t h e  
n o r m a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  f a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  r a n g e  e x p e c t e d  f o r  h y d r o c a r b o n s .
C e r t a i n  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s o m e  o f  t h e  n o r m a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  t h e  h o m o l o g o u s  
s e r i e s  p h ^ S n C l ^ ^  a x e  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  c h l o r i n e  a t o m s  a t t a c h e d  
t o  t i n *  N o  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  p h e n y l ,  b e n z y l  o r  e t h y l  g r o u p s  a t t a c h e d  t o  
t h e  s e m e  t i n  a t o m  w a s  o b s e r v e d .  E v i d e n c e  f r o m  b o t h  v i b r a t i o n a l  a n d  
e l e c t r o n i c  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r a  o f  t h e  p h e n y l t i n  c o m p o u n d s  c o n f i r m s  t h e  
f o r m a t i o n  o f  d  - p  - b o n d  b e t w e e n  t h e  - e l c t r o n i c  c l o u d  o f  t h e  b e n z e n e  
n u c l e u s  a n d  t h e  e m p t y  o u t e r m o s t  d - o r b i t a l  o f  t i n  ;  a n d  t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o ­
n e g a t i v i t y  o f  t i n  i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  p h e n y l  c o m p o u n d s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r ?
jPh4Sn /  PhjSnCl /phgSnClg ^PhSnCl^
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e l e c t r o n i c  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  n a y  p a r t i c i p a t e  a p p r e c i a b l y  i n  
d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p h e n y l t i n  c o m p o u n d s i
S
C t "
A n  e q u a t i o n  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  t h e o r y  f o r  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  s u b s t i t u e n t  a n d  t h e  o r t h o - h y d r o g e n s  o f  n o n o s u b s t i t u t e d  
b e n z e n e s  o n  t h e  U l o - E  v i b r a t i o n s  w a s  d e v e l o p e d  w h i c h  l e a d s  t o  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
o f  g r o u p  d i p o l e  m o m e n t s  w h i c h  a r e  i n  g o o d  a g e e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  a c c e p t e d  v a l u e s  
f r o m  o t h e r  m e t h o d s .
T e t r a p h e n y l t i n  a n d -  t e t r a b e n z y l t i n  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  b y  a n  i m p r o v e d  m e t h o d  a n d  
a  n e w  m e t h o d  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t e t r a - ^ - t o l y l t i n  i s  d e s c r i b e d .
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GENERAL PRODUCTION
The chemistry of the carbon-netal bond conveniently involves the 
three main branches of chemistry# The study of organonetallic conpounds 
provides a wide field for the investigation of the nature of the chemical 
linkage, especially the transition from the ionic bond to the covalent 
bond# The transition from "the metallic to the nonr-metallic properties of 
the elements is reflected , in most cases, in their organic derivatives#
Tin exists in two allotropic modifications, a non-ntallic form, grey tin, 
stable at ordinary temperature and a metallic form, white tin, stable at 
elevated temperatures# The former has the diamond structure while the 
latter possesses a more close-packed metallic structure* This fact is 
reflected in the chemistry of the tin compounds, for example, tin is 
capable of forming both salt-like (inorganic) conpounds and covalent 
(organic)conpounds of remarkable stability. This applies not only to 
quadrivalent tin but also, to a lesser extent, to bivalent tin*
The most powerful tools ,so far developed, for the study of the nature 
of chemical linkages are the physical methods and in particular those 
methods which are capable of picturing the molecule as a whole (e.g.
X-ray crystallography, electron diffraction etc.) and those which picture 
the nuclear and electronic notions of the molecule (e«f. absorption 
spectroscopy etc*)# It was therefore planned to use absorption spectroscopy 
in the study of the carbon-tin bonds and the halogen-tin bonds in 
organotin conpounds containing both linkages# The following compounds 
were chosen for that purpose : the homologous series Ph^SnCl^^ (where 
n-^1,2,3, and 4), tetrabenzyltin, tribenzyltin chloride, tetra-£~tolyltin, 
t c t r aki s-p^ -chl o ropheny 11 in , trietbyltin phenoxide and N: trie thy It in 
phthalinide *
The work to be described in this thesis falls into four parts, each 
part being complete within itself• For the proper understanding of the 
problems of organotin conpounds and for the logical presentation of the 
results of the present work an introductory survey of the physical chemistry 
of organotin compounds is given in part One, covering the developments in
the field for the last three decades or so.
Part Two gives an outline of the preparations of organotin compounds 
and techniques and instruments for the spectral measurements. Ah improved 
method for the preparation of tetraphenyltin and tetrabenzyltin are described, 
together with a new method for the preparation of te#m-jq-tolyltin.
Part Three hnd part Four of the thesis present the results of the 
infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectroscopic measurements together 
with detailed analysis of the spectra and discussion of the results*
2
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A w r m t  OP THE PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
OP ORSAHOTIN COMPOUNDS
1.1. INTRODUCTION»||W*HWP» » 'lii w
IN view of the absence of any treatise on the physical, chemistry of 
the carbon-metal bond as examplified in the wide field of organo-
i .
metallic compounds, it was necessary for the proper understanding of 
the problem in hand to review the existing literature on the physico­
chemical properties of organotin compounds and their place among the 
analogous compounds of the elements of Group IVB of the Periodic Table.
In this respect the recent reviews (71,98,125) on the organometallic 
compounds of silicon , germanium, and lead have proved of great value# 
Although a comprehensive survey of the literature for the period 
1930-1957 was carried out, references to earlier work have only been 
inclucfel when they proved relevant to the discussion. The more recent 
publications have been included whenever possible. ICrause and von Grosse 
in their book (122) on the organometallic compounds have adequately 
covered the field of organotin compounds up to 1935* More recent reviews 
(35, 111, 144, 145) on the subject have concentrated upon the preparative 
aspects and upon the tabulation of melting and boiling points.
Gonsquently in this revieu/no effort will be made to give a comprehensive
\  :
list of these properties.
4
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51,2. THE) ATOMIC PROPERTIES OF THE EIEMENTS OF GROUP IVB
The physical sonstants of the elements C,Si,Ge,Sn, and Fb are given 
in Table 1 *
To interpret the variations in the physical and chemical properties
of the elements of Group IV, the electronic configuration of the atoms
have to be examined. From Table 2 the following points arise:
1i,The outer electronic configuration in all the atoms of Group IVB 
2 2elements is ins np which indicates that the expected valency state 
will be the normal valency of carbon i.e. 4, but in all the atoms of 
the B Sub-Group including silicon, there are empty d-orbitals which 
are within the outermost orbits* Therefore, while carbon is unable 
to expand its covalency beyond four , the other elements of the Group 
can easily expand their covalency by maiding use of the empty d-orbitals* 
It is of interest to note that the atoms of the elements of the A Sub- 
Group can actually use their d-orbital electrons for bond formation 
and thus acquire their transitional properties,
2,The increase in the nuclear charge in descending the Group far 
exceeds the increase in the size of the atom as indicated by comparing 
covalent radii differences with nuclear charges differences as set 
out in Table 3*
The relatively high nuclear charge,' especially in lead, tends 
2to deactivate the Hs electrons and produce what is generally known as 
the "inert pair effect". M s  effect, which is at its maximum in lead,
6TABIE 1
P H Y S I C A L  C O N S T A N T S  O F  T H E  E L E M E N T S  O F  G R O U P  I \ T
Property C Si
i
Ge ! Sm. Pb
Atomic number (a) 6 14 32. 50 82
Outer electron 
configuration/ a )
2 2 23 p 2 2 3s 3P 2, 2As 2_ 2 5s 5P
, 2 ,2  
6s. 6p
Mass number of 
stable isotopes(a) 12,13
28,29,30 70,72,7374,76
112,114,
115,116,
117,118,
119,120,
122,124
202+,206, 
207,208
Atomic weight(b) 12,01165 28*0874 12,629 118.752 207.225
Density of solid at 20 C,$n/o#cm(a) 3.51*-2,22ft
•ft*2.33 5.30-*" 7.31s*8’
5*75* 11.34
Atomic volume of 
solid,c.cm (a)
3 . T 12.04 13.55 16.23 <g>18.27
Melting point °C(a) 083570 14*14 958.5 231.8 327.5
Boiling point °C (a) , 3470subl 2355 2362 1755
(a)Talcen from T.Moeller (161) (b)Talcen from A*H#Wapstra (249)
j f r diamond, grapfite, 4f-diamond structure, «> metallic structure, 
white tin (diamond structure), #  gray tin (metallic structure)
7fa )ELECTRONIC CONFIGURATION. OF THE ELEMENTS OF GROUP F I
TABLE 2
TABLE 3
(a)ATOMIC RADII AND NUCLEAR CHARGES OF THE ELEMENTS OF OlOUP IV
Element Nuclear 
ohrge Z
A Z Atomic radius 
r A
A  r
o r S
8
0.77
0.40
S3. 14
18 1.17 0.05Ge 32 18
1.22
0.18
Sait 50
32
1.40
0*06
F b 82 1.46
(a) Taken from L,Pauling (174)
also operates, but to a lesser degree, in tin. The ground state of 
lead is, therefore, a P-state derived from the s2p^ configuration(125)
which gives rise to the bivalency of lead and to its pronounced metallic
( V  3character. In carbon tn© stable ground state is a S-stat© derived
3from the sp configuration which gives rise to the stable quadrivalent 
carbon, While silicon and germanium rebemble carbon , tin resembles 
lead, and it is with tin that a stable bivalent ion of Group IVB is 
obtained. However, it has been shown that bivalent silicon and germanium 
ions do exist, but these are strorg reducing agents. Spectroscopic 
data(88) on the monohydrides of the Group show that there is a remarkable 
difference in the electronic configuration of lead compared with the 
rest of the Group, In covalent compounds,such as the tetraalkyls and 
aryls, the elements of the B Sub-Group are usually quadrivalent; 
but in addition there are a number of bioovalent tin and lead allcyls 
and aryls but they are very unstable and tend to polymerize (see later). 
The bivalency is therefore preferred in ionic compounds of lead and 
tin which might indicate that the inert pair effect is much more 
effective in the ion than in the corresponding neutral atom.
The quadrivalent state of the elements, of Group IVB involves 
a tetrahedral sp3 configuration(174 )« The tetrahedral arrangement has 
been supported by electron diffraction measurements (17 -20,141) on the 
tetramethyls and tetrahalides of Si,Ge,Sn and Pb, Further support; for 
this arrangement comes from the observation of optical activity in 
certain compounds of some of these elements in which the elements 
concerned is the centre of asymmetry(33>i66,177"8#204)(see later).
8
The bivalent state of lead and tin involves p electrons and
otherefore a bond angle of less than 180 is expected. Lister and 
Sutton(142) from electron diffraction studies have found that the
bond angle in stannous and plumbous halides is certainly less than
o o180 and probably 95 which indicates an angular structure.
The increase in the size of the atoms of the elements of Group
IVB (as can be seen from comparison of their covalent radii given in
Table 4) on descending the Group produces the following effects in the
tin and lead organic compounds as compared with the rest of 'the Group:
1. Reduced steric hinderance permits the attachment of rather larger
groups to the central atom and increases the ease of approach of
attacking reagents*
2* There is an incresed tendency to expand the oovalency on descending 
the group .While carbon can not expand its covalency beyond four, silicon 
and germanium can form hexavalent compounds. Tin ,e*g. in the oxalate 
complexes (9,189), a^ d lead can expand their covalency up to eight 
and their coordination compounds are the most stable in the Group.
For fuller discussion on the complex compounds of silicon, germanium, 
tin and lead see reference (212).
3* The reduced nuclear fifcld at the outermost electronic orbit gives 
rise to a high polarizability which favours the formation ofmions and 
of highly polar covalent bonds in which the tin , or lead, atom forms 
the positive end of the dipole.
4* The overlap of p-orbitals which is necessary for multiple bonds 
f equation in the carbon family, is hindered by the increased size
9
2
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ATOM DIMENSIONS OF THE ELEMENTS OF GROUP IV
TABLE 4
Dimension A C Si Ge Sn Fb
Metallic radii(a): 
v=4 
v*=2.24
0.771 1.173
9m
1.223 1.399 
1.412 1.538
Covalent radii(b): 
single bond 
double bond 
triple bond
0.77
0*66
0.60
1.17
1.07
1.00
1.22
1 .1 2
9m
1.40
1.30
tm |
Tetrahedral covalent 
radii ,sp7 (b)
0.77 1.17 1.22 1.40 1 .46
Octahedral covaaent 
radii,sp d (b)
- - - 1.45 1.50
Ionic radii(o)s
4M 0.15 0.41 0.53 0.71 0.84
M2 Arm- 0.93(c*Ol.I7(d)l.32:
M~2 2.60 2.71 2.72 2.94 •*#
(a) From j,. PauLLng (175)
(b) From L.Pauling (174) 
(©) From T*Moeller (161 )
(d) From K.B.Yatimirskii (260)
of the atom. But as mentioned earlier, the presence of empty d-orbitals 
enhances the formation of d -p -bonds (40) with atoms or groups of 
high p-electron content.
Although there is no general agreement on the values, of electro­
negativities especially for the elements of Group IV, estimates can 
be made of their relative electronegativities. The metallic properties 
of tin and lead can not be doubted and hence they should occupy a rather 
low position in the electronegativity scale of this Group, but the 
position of silicon and germanium must be considered uncerbain in 
view of the disagreement of published data.
Table 5 gives values of electronegativities of the carbon family- 
according to different workers, who differ not only in their approach 
to the subject but also in their treatment of the results. The values 
given in the Table are reduced to the Pauling scale of electronegativities.
The question of the electronegativities of silicon and germanium 
is obviously of interest if any real undirstanding of the trends of 
the chemical and physical properties of the Group is to be achieved.
Pritchard and Skinner (180) doubt the basic concept of Sanderson’s 
electronegativity (192-9) , but they accept Gqrdy's values (77) derived 
from electric potential at the covalent boundry, and, indeed, they 
recalculate his values using Slater's effective nuclear charge (216), 
Examination of the latter shows that germanium is more electronegative 
than silicon. However, Gordy's third scale of electronegativity (79>
185) which is based on the quadrupole coupling ( eQq ) shows also that
11
germanium is more electronegative than silicon (201a, 211a). Allred 
and Kochow (1a, 1b) have calculated the electronegativities of the
Kt.elemnqfbs carbon, silicon, germanium, tin and lead from nuclear 
magnetic resonance, from nuclear quadrupole resonance, from thermochemical 
data, from electrostatic attraction and from work function data. Their 
values which are given in Table 5a indicate uniformally that germanium 
is more electronegative than silicon.
There is also a certain amount of chemical evidence, e.g. from 
hydrolysis and from reduction studies etc., in support of the rather 
high electronegativity of germanium compared with that of silicon (188,
194, 258).
This peculiarity of germanium leads to the situation where the 
electronegativity of tin and of lead will be comparable with that of 
silicon • However, the importance of electronegativities must not be 
overemphasized in considering trends of .chemical behaviuor in view
CLof the many other complex factors , some of which has alredy been 
mentioned. w )
It is to be expected that the electronegativities of an atom 
will vary with the valency state, and , indeed, it has been shown that
the bond dissociation energy in a compound decreases with increasing
valency of the bonded atoms; as in the case of tin and lead (79&)*
X  X
Sn(ll) 1.65 Fb(ll) 1.6
Sn(IV) 1,8 Pb(lV) 1.8
12
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E T J S C T R O H S G fh T IV IT fO S S  O F  F E W  E * I ®
TAB1E 5
, i
Pauling1s 
thermo- 
chemical 
values(a)
Gordy's 
force 
constant 
values(a)
Gordy's 
values de­
rived from 
electric 
potential 
at coval­
ent bound- 
ry (a)
Ditto re­
calculated 
with Slater 
effective 
nuclear 
charge (a)
Mullikan1 s 
values from 
electron 
affinity & 
ionization 
potential(ai
i
Sanderson's 
values from 
stability? 
const ant (b)
H 2.1 2.13 2.17 - 2.28 2.31
C 2,5 2.55 2.52 2.51 2*63 2.47
Si 1.8 1.8 1.82 1.84 2.44 1.74
Ge 1*7 1.7 1*77 1*87 - 2.31
SnBT 1*7 1.7 1*61 1*74 N* 2.02
FbXV 1*5 1 *56 - - -
N 3.0 3*0 3*01 3*02 2.33 2.93
0 3.3 3.45 3*47 3*48 3.17 3.46
F 4*0 3*95 3.94 4*QQ 3.91 3.92 j
Cl 3.0 2*97 3*0Q 2.98 3.00 3.28 |
Br 2o8 2*75i 2o68 2*7 3 2»7 6 | 2.96 ;
I 2.5
2*w ,
2.36 2*50 2.56 2.50
(a) From H.O.Pritchard and H.A.Skinner (180)
(b) From R«T©Sanderson (199)
See the above two references for details of the derivation of 
electronegativities•
14
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TABLE 5A
ELECTRONEGATIVITIES OF THE ELEMENTS OF GROUP IV
1Method 1
electronegativity of
C Si Ge . Sn Pb
Nuclear magnetic 2.60 1 .90 2.00 1.93 2.45resonance and 
nuclear quadrupole 
resonance
=E2£Thermochemical:
(a) 2. 60 1.89 1.99 1,96 «■»
h o 2.65 1.93 2.01 1*93 2.28
Electrostatic 2.50 1 .7 4 2.02 1.72 -
Work function - 1 .65 1.86 1.80 1.62
aeFrom A.L*Allred and E.G.Rochow (1b)
sa^ecalculation of Pauling*s electronegativities using 
more accurate thermal data s 
(aprecalculated from bond energy data 
(bPrecalculated from heats of formation data.
J
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1.3* PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS
A. BOILING POINTS, MELTING POINTS k m  DENSITIES
English and Nioholls (56) havo found that Egloff1 s empirical 
equation (54), relating the boiling point (T0K) of an aliphatic hydro­
carbon to the number of central atoms (n), viz.
T= a ln( n+b ) +lc ..••••••••••••.• •••••(1 )
where a and b are constants for all hydrocarbons except for those with 
widely differing structures, while lc varied with structure (32,54), 
applies equally well to mono-n-alkyl silanes, poly-n-alkyl silanes, 
0C,tO-disilyl alkanes, germanes and mono-n-alkyl germanes.
English(57) extended equation (1 ) to stannane and plumbane by 
extrapolating the empirical constants a and b with respect to the 
atomic weights. Further, since the above equation gives rather a high 
boiling point ■ for the first member of the series , where n=1 , English 
modified the equation to:
1= a ln( n+b ) +k - 18/ n°°  ........ (2)
which has the advantage of keeping k constant for all the members of 
the same series#
Table 6 gives the observed boiling points and those calculated 
from equations (1) and (2) for the compounds of the type MH^ (where 
'M= C,Si,Ge,Sn or Pb). Values of a and b for different series of 
compounds are given in Table 7*
English(57) found that for"normal" compounds e.g. dimethyl stannane,
COMPARISON OP OBSERVED AND CAKJULATED BOILING POINTS(°K.) POR MH COMPOUNDS
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TABLE 6
Compd. Boiling point 
calculated from 
equation (1 )
Boiling point 
calculated from 
equation (2)
observed 
boiling point
CkT
^ 4 129.6 111:.6 111.6 0
SiH4 176/0 161.0 161.6 +0.6
GeH,4 202.1 184.1 183.0 -1.1.
SnH,4 240 222 221 -1
FbH^ 278 260 260 0
I
Taken from W.D.English (57)
TABIiE 7
CONSTANTS OF EQUATION (2) (a'
Type of compound a b
n-alkanes 323.7 4*4
silanes 395.8 3.5
gemane 446»1 3.0
stannane 482.0 2.9
plumbane 520.6 2.8
monoalkyl silanes(terminal Si) 321.1 5.&
polyalkyl silanes (internal Si) 322.0 5#o
<X,t^ -disilyl alkanes(two teimnal Si) 342.2 5.1
monoallyl germanes (terminal Ge) 303.4 7.0
polyalkyl stannanes (internal Sn) 324.7 6.3
(a) From W.D.English (57)
k= -416*3, while for a compound with an "iso-structure",e.g. trimethyl 
stannane and dimethylethyl stannane, lc= -424*5 • Table 8 gives observed 
and calculated boiling points for some stannane derivatives*
The following relationship has been suggested (100) between the 
boiling point (T°K), under 10 mm of Hg pressure, of albyltin compounds 
containing only straight chains and the molecular weight (M) :
T1Ctam = 22.566 M2 .................(3)
However this equation does not give good results for the methyl compounds* 
It has been found that the molecular volume at 20°C (VgQ) of . 
alkyltin compounds is related to the number of carbon atoms (c) in the 
molecule by the following equations (100): 
for tetraalkyltin V2Q = 64*35 + 16*550 ••*•#(4)
for triallcyltin bromide VV,q - 75*87 +• 16*550 •••**(5) 
which hold both for compounds with straight or branched carbon chains.
A relationship between the density at 20°C 0f ‘te'traalkyls
with straight carbon chains , the boiling point and the number
of carbon atoms (0) in the molecule may be obtained by combining equations 
(3) and (4) to give:
D20 = $  Oram7  5°9*4 < ^ 5 5  + 16.550 ).(6)
It has been found with the lirait of pressure used in the preparation 
of organotin compounds , that : log p = A -B/T, where (t) is the boiling 
point in °K under any pressure (p) nm of Hg and A and E are constants*
For tetra-n-propyltin the corresponding equation was found (1C0) to be:
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BOILING POINTS OP AIKYLSTAMANES 
1 = 324*7 ln(n+6.3) +k- 18/n
TABLE 8
Compound k *1, B.pt. IC observed
B.pt.°K
oalod.
Methyl stannane -416.3 2 273(a) 271 4f2
Dimethyl stannane (fe) -416*3 3 308 308 0
Trimethyl stannane(b) -424*5 4 332 331 +1
Dimethylethyl stannarie(b) *"424.5 5 363 363 0
(a)From A.E.Flnl^lt,A.C.Bond ,K.E.Wilzbaoh and H.I.Schlesinger (61)
(b)From W.D .English (57)
T A B L E  9
COMPARISON OP BOILING POINTS OP METHYL AND ETHYL DERIVATIVES OP C ,Si,Ge,Sn&Pb
E l e m e n t ( c h 3 \ m (C-2 h 5 ) , m :
0 —16.63 0 -33.03°C
S i -99.04 -83.8
G e -88 -92.7
S n -54.9 -131.01
Fb -30.2 -130.22
log p = 9.2463 ~ 3167.8/ T ...... ....(7)
If the ratio, of the boiling points of two- similar compounds 
with the same central atom is assumed to be constant at any one pressure 
$he boiling point of a compound under another pressure can be calculated 
by making use of equations (3) and (7 ) •
The melting points of tin tetraalkyls and tetraaryls follow 
similar lines as those of analogous compounds of carbon, silicon, germanium 
and lead, viz. increase in melting point as the molecular weight increases. 
However, the methyl derivatives , (CH^  )^ M , have higher melting points than 
the ethyl derivatives, except in the case of silicon compounds (98, 100, 
125, 144*i5, 224-6) as can be seen from Table 9*
No regularities can be expected in the melting points since they
depend so much on the crystal structure of the solid phase. The aryl 
compounds are solid at room temperature while the alkyls of corresponding 
number of carbon atoms are liquids. Also, derivatives containing branched 
carbon chains or chains with multiple bonds have lower melting points and 
boiling points than those of the straight chain isomers ( 98, 100, 125,
144-5).
It is interesting to note the effect of the position of substituents 
in the phenyl groups attached to tin on the melting points. A few examples 
are given in Table 10 \7h ©^ e the met a- compounds show the lowest and the 
para-compounds the highest melting points.
In the compounds of the general formula R^SnAn ( where An is an
anionic group e.g. halide or hydroxide, and R is an alkyl group ) the
melting point decreases as the number ofcaxjfeon atoms in the R group i-r.. 
increases.
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MELTING POINTS OP SUBSTITUTED PHENYL DERIVATIVES
TABLE 10
compound Ge . Sn 'Pb'
tetra-O^ -tolyl 175-6 158-9 201 -2
tetra-m-tolyl 146,150.1 128.5 122,123
tetra-jj-tolyl 224,227 230 240
t et ra-m-xylyl 9m 219.5 mm
tetra-£-xylyl - 272-3 -
TABLE 11 
BABACHORS OP GROUP IV HYDRIDES
compd ! TbK(a) Pcald(a) P(H)
atomic parachors
Lewis Sugden Bayliss
ch4 111.7 73.2 68.4
£
4.8 4.8 9.1
SiH,4 161.0 97.1 68*4 28.7 25.0 26.2
GeH, 184.5 108.5 68.4 40.1 37.4 36.04 3E-
SnH.4
O•OJCVj 126.3 68.4 57.9 57.9 55.4
Pb\ 256.5 143.4 68.4 75.0 76.2 , 75.6
(a}  Prom D.T.Lewis (133)
35 These values were used by Lewis to evaluate the constants 
of equation (8).
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B. MOLECULAR VOLUME
In this section the following properties will be discussed:
0) Parachors: Lewis (132-3) has evolved a set of equations whereby the 
parachors (p) of a set of structurally similar compounds containing the 
same number of atoms can be calculated from their critical temperatures(Tc) 
or boiling points (l^)J
p = ( Tc+*c )/ Ko = ( *b+*b )/ Kb •♦•(8)
Similar equations have also been suggested for the parachors of the 
members of homologous series :
(T0H*c)/iq (V«b)A£P = e •' = e ...(9)
In both sets of equations the compounds are required to be non-associated 
liquids and the critical temperatures equations were found to give more 
accurate results than the boiling points equations in the case of the 
hydrocarbons*
Lewis (133) found that these equations apply remarkably well to the 
silanes and was able to calculate the parachors of the hydrides of the 
elements of Group IV as well as the atomic parachors of these elements. 
Considering the values of atomic parachors of carbon and tin which he 
used to evaluate the constants of equation (8) these were in good agreement 
with those given by other workers ( 12, 230 ) as can be seen from Table 11# 
It is interesting to compare the vriations in parachors with 
different valencies of tin (36)* Assuming a constant parachor for chlorine 
(34*6) as given by Bayliss (12), the atomic parachors of Sn(lV) and
Sn(ll) are evaluated from the molecular parachors of their chlorides*
The following values are obtained:
P , - bond P At.Pobsd
SnCl2(36) 183*8 91.9 73*6
SnCl4(230) 272.8 68.2 54.4
Since bond parachors are related to bond polarizibility, the Sn(ll)-01 
bond is more ionic than the Sn(lV)-Cl bond (36). This conclusion is 
supported by electronegativity data and bond dissociation energy data*
(2) Viscosity:Hugel (90) has measured the viscosity at 20°C of a number
of alkyltin and alkyllead compounds. He found that , contrary to expectation 
the viscosity coefficients for mono-,di~ and tetraproioyl stannane were 
nearly equal when measured under conditions such that there were the 
same number of tin atoms per unit volume • It was found that whilst the 
corresponding tin and lead tetraalkyls have very nearly equal molecular 
volumes but different molecular weights, their viscositie were only 
slightly different under sirhilar conditions (9°>1 3 4)»
The self-diffusion coefficient of tetramethyltin which is related 
theoretically to its viscosity have been measured between 1Q~30°C and 
found to be 2.29x10 ^ om^sec^ at 20°G. The activation energy of self- 
diffusion for the some compound was found to be 1,87 Kcal. (8a).
(3) Refractions: West and Rochow (256) analysed the data on the refraction 
of 93 organotin compounds and the tetrahalides and found q system of
bond refractions for tin. They based their analysis on the fundamental 
values for C-H and C-0 bonds refractions of Denbigh viz. 1,69 and 1.25 
respectively. Vogel evaluated a new set of bond refractions for C-H
23
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BOND REFRACTIONS OF ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS
TABLE 12
bond West and Rochow Vogel,Crosswell, 
and Leicester
Sn-C . prim.
Sn-Csec.
Sn-C,ter*
4.09
4.24
(4.52,4.87,4.89)
4.16
mm
Sn-C 3.54 3.78ar,
Sn-Cl 8.81 8.91
Sn-Br 12.02 12.00
Sn-I 17.95 17.92
Sn-Sn 10.96 10.77
Sn-0 3.84i 3.84
3E From R.West, M.H.Webster and G,Yfolld.nson(257)
and C-C bonds which wore supported later by Vickery and Denbigh*
Vogel, Cresswell and Leicester (246) re-examined the data of West and 
Rochow and produced a revised system for the tin compounds calculated 
on the basic values of 1.676 for the C-H bond refraction and 1*296 for 
the C-C bond refraction. They also produced systems for silicon, 
germanium and lead organic compounds (246). Table 12 gives the bond 
refractions for organotin compounds as given by the two groups of 
investigators •
Vogel , Cresswell and Leicester (246) argued against having more 
than one bond refraction for the Sn-0 bond on the grounds that among the 
twelve compounds considered by Y/est and Rochow (256) to contain 
secondary carbon atoms , only two contained secondary carbon atoms 
directly attached to tin.However, they failed to produce any convincing 
argument in favour of overlooking the case of a tertiary carbon atom 
attached to tin, for in the three compounds studied by West ,Yifebster 
and Y/ilkinson (257) viz. dimethyldi-t-butyltin, dimethyldi~t-amyltin 
and di-n-butyldi-t-butyltin the values are considerably higher than 
4.16 , being respectively: 4.87, 4.52, and 4.89. West,Webster and 
Wilkinson suggested that the reason for this marked exaltation is the 
replacement of an ©(-hydrogen atom by the more negative methyl group 
which increases the polarity of the metal-carbon bond. In the case of 
analogous compounds of silicon no such exaltation has been observed(257).
Table 13 gives the atomic refractions [x)-p for tin which v/ere 
derived from the Lorenz-Lorentz molecular refractions fRjl^ (lOO).
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MOLECULAR REFRACTION AND ATOMIC REFRACTION FOR ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS
TABLE 13
compound D
t et ramethyltin (a ) 36«43 «
tetraethyltin(b) 54.90 13.56
tet ra-n-propyltin(b) 73.95 14.13
t et ra-n-butyltin (h ) 92.07 13.78
t et ra-n-ranylti 11 (b ) 110.64 13.88
tetra-n-hexyltin(b) 128.78 13.55
tetra-n-heptyltin(b)147.40 13.70
tetra“n-octyltin(b) 165.66 13.48
(a) From A • I .Vogel, W. T ® C re s swell and J0Leicester (246)
(b) From W . J. J one s ,D. P .Evans, T * Gulwe 11 and D.C. Griffiths (100)
F I G .  1
[r ]
L  D  
1 4 ! 0
1 3 . 8
1 3 . 6
1 2  4  6  8
No OF CARBON ATOMS
It is Interesting to note the priodic variations in [rip for tin 
in ascending the series from ethyl to octyl. When the tin atcrn is 
attached to an "odd number" "carbon chain is great or than when the
tin atom is attached to an "even number" carbon chain, as illustrated 
in Figure 1 .
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C. BOND. PROPERTIES
Bond properties have been fully discusded by Pauling (174),
Baughan(l1 ) and Cottrell(39)* The energy of a bond, B^y > k  a 
molecule XYn is defined (11, 39, 174) as:
B^y = 1/n .* Qf(XIn)  ........(11)
where Qp(XYn) is the heat of formation at 0°K and zero pressure of the
gas XYn from its elements in the gaseous state.
The evaluation of Qp requires a knowledge of the heat of atomization 
of the combining elements and of the heat of vaporization of the resulting 
compound from their normal states. The complexity of the thermal 
measurements makes the results inaccurate.
Pauling utilized the following empirical equation to calculate 
bond energies. He found that is related to the energies of the
bonds X-X and. Y-Y :
L-X = 1/2 • ( %„x-+Bx-x } * 7 X *— (12)
and the term R^y which is called " the ionic-covalent resonance energy"
is due to the polarity of the X-Y bond. It can be seen that Pauling’s
equation is independent of the heat of atomization of the elements.
F u r t h e r ,  P a u l i n g  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  g e o m e t r i c  m e a n  o f  B  a n d
P X ~ I  a  L e t t e r  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t h a n  t h e  a r i t h m a t i c  m e a n ,  b u t  t h e  
f o r m e r  w i l l  r e q u i r e  t h e  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  b o n d  e n e r g y .  T h e  
t e r m  i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 2 )  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t o  b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
e l e c t r o n e g a t i v i t y  d i f f e r e n c e o f  t h e  t w o  b o n d e d  a t o m s  X a n d  J .
A n o t h e r  m e t h o d  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e r m a l  d a t a  d e p e n d s  o n  m e a s u r e ­
m e n t s  o f  e q u i l i b r i u m - c o n s t a n t  a t  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  T h i s  m e t h o d  c a n  b e  
a s s o c i a t e d  ,  w i t h  g r o a t  a d v a n t a g e s  ,  w i t h  m a s s  s p e c t r o s c o p y  e x p e r i m e n t s  
w h e r e  e l e c t r o n  b o m b a r d m e n t  p r o d u c e s  b o t h  i o n i z a t i o n  a n d  b o n d  f i s s i o n *  
C o n s i d e r i n g  a  m o l e c u l e  t h e  l a s t  s t a g e  i n  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  p r o c e s s
w h e r e  D  i s  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  e n e r g y  o f  t h e  d i a t o m i c  m o l e c u l e  i n t o  a t o m s  
i n  t h e i r  g r o u n d  s t a t e s *  A p p l y i n g  H e s s ’ s  l a v / ,  o n e  g e t s :
M o l e c u l a r  s p e c t r o s c o p y  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  b o n d  e n e r g i e s .
T h i s  m e t h o d  g i v e s  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  a n d  i n t e r a t o m i c  d i s t a n c e s .
A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  a p p l y i n g  t h i s  m e t h o d ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  t o  c o m p l i c a t e d  m o l e c u l e s ,  o n o  c a n  o b t a i n  v e i y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
r e s u l t s  b y  c o m b i n i n g  i t  w i t h  o t h e r  m e t h o d s ,  s u c h  a s  X - r a y  a n d  e l e c t r o n  
d i f f r a c t i o n s ,  o r  e v e n  w i t h  t h e r m a l  d a t a .
C h e m i c a l  k i n e t i c s  a n d  p h o t o l y t i c  m e t h o d s  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  u s e d  f o r  
p o l y a t o m i c  m o l e c u l e s ,  a s s u m i n g  t h a t  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  e n e r g y  f o r  r a d i c a l  
r e c c u b i n a t i o n  i s  z e r o ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  e n e r g y  o f  t h e  
d i s s o c i a t i o n  p r o c e s s  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  h e a t  o f  r e a c t i o n .
i s  : X I  — »  X  +  X  -  D  K c a l
(u)
Heat of atomization of the elements of the carbon family are given 
in Table 14« It is important to point out that spectroscopic investigations 
(50, 5s243-4) on the monoxides, and especially on SiO, SnO and PbO 
show that they dissociate according to the scheme:
MO (E-state) > M ( / )  + 0 (!)
which gives a rather high heat of vaporization of the elements# If carbon 
monoxide dissociates according to the same scheme then the high heat of 
atomization of carbon (17° Kcal/gmatom), v/hich is preferred by Gaydon 
(65), can be explained# However, Herzberg (85) prefers the much lower 
value of 125 Kcf.il/ gm atom#
Now, in the case of tin , there are two well known allot ropes, 
grey tin , stable at ordinary temperature, and white tin , stablo at 
high temperature# The former has the diamond structure (22), but the 
latter has a metallic structure# The value of the heat of atomization 
refers to the normal state of the element, in this case to grey tin :
Sn(groy)
by Cottrell (39)* is far from satisfactory and values have been reported 
ranging from 55 to 73*4 Kcal/gm atom for the latent heat of vaporization 
of tin. Even recent values differ widely; e.g. Baughan (11) gives the 
value of 62.4+2 from consideration of the Third Law of Thermodynamics, 
Whilst Brewer and Porter (16) give 7Q+2 Kcal/gm atom obtained by the 
Kunsden method# The latter authers suggested that the lower values for 
the heat of vaporization , corresponding to higher values for the vapour 
pressure, are due to contamination of tin by oxygen • There is , however, 
the question of the nature of tin vapour. Recent researches ( 86, 113*
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Sn^,  ^# The situation with regard to tin , as reviewed
205, 206) indicate the presence of various polyatomic species in very 
small quantities which should be taken into account in the calculation 
of the heat of vaporization of the element0
The energy of a bond X-X varies with the valency state of the 
bonded atoms. Thus the bond energies as well as other bond properties 
such as bond refraction, bond parachors, bond dipole etc. for bivalent 
tin are different from those for quadrivalent tin (11 ). The Sn(ll)-hal, 
bond is stronger and therefore more polar than tho Sn(lV)-hal. bond •
Table 15 provides for %A*ecomparison bond energies, bond dissociation 
energies and bond lengths involving quadrivalent and bivalent tin •
The bond dissociation energy (D) is defined as the difference in 
energy between the molecule XXn and the fragments XX^^+X. For diatomic 
molecule the bond dissociation energy is equal to the bond energy (b ), 
but not for the polyatomic molecules. The bond dissociation energies 
for similar bonds are not necessarily equal, as they depend not only on 
the bond concerned but also on the remainder of the molecule, thus the 
bond dissociation energy for X-X bond in XXn is different from that in 
Xyn^ and so on.
Bond lengths or interatomic distances (l) have been shown (174) to 
bo linearly related to the bond dissociation energies in a number of 
related compounds . Barrow (10) has illustrated graphically the case of the 
oxides, sulphides, sellenides and tellurides of the elements of Group IV* 
Bond energies (B), bond dissociation energies (d ), force constants 
(k) and bond lengths (l) are given in Table 16 for a number of carbon, 
silicon, geimanium, tin and lead bonds to other elements.
000O000
H E A T  O F  V A P O R I Z A T I O N  O F  T H E  E M M S  O F  G R O U P  I V
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TABLE 14
' ........................ MW..............................m i
e l e m e n t B a u g h a n  * s
A h °
C o t t r e l l ’ s
A H 2 5
c a r b o n - 138
s i l i c o n 89.2 i 3 89
g e r m a n i u m 88.8 +4 
*mrn 89
t i n  ( a ) 6 2® 4 +2 70
l e a d — 46
(a) A* Yf* Searcy and R*D.Freeman (2Q6) give the following value
0for the heat of vaporization of tin, » 71*9+2*
TABLE 15
C O M P A R IS O N  O F  B O N D  P R O P E R T IE S  O F  B I V A L E N T  A N D  Q U A D R IV A L E N T  T I N
bond bond energy
(a)
bond diss­
ociation 
energy(b)
bond length 
(a)
Sn(xv)-Cl 74 76*7 2.30 ASwill)-cl 89 91.3 2.42
Sn(iv)-Br 62 64*4 2*44Sn(ll)-Br 76 77.6 2.55
Sn(iv)-I 2*64Sn(Il)~I ____ 4 1 ........... In tt A rn • -_ 2*13
b) F r o m  E . C . B a u g h a n  ( i i )
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TABLE 16
B O N D  E N E R G IE S  ( b ) , B O N D  D I S S O C I A T I O N  E N E R G IE S  ( D ) ,  
B O N D  F O R C E  C O N S T A N T S  ( i s #  A N D  B O N D  L E N G T H S  ( I )  ( a )
H C N 0 3 Se Te F 01 Br I
c
D
B 5lociO 
11
90-54.9^
1 *08
1mm
66.2
4.5
1.54
55.5i -
1.47
77.1
116
59
8.32
1.58
11550
S. 46
—
tom
m m
-v 114 
, 94
(9.14
5.4
4.32
1.361
/ 70 (4.58
1.86
)1.79)1.761
<50
L0
3.1
1.942
45.5t
&2.15
Si
D
B 5 tod <x
oIA
76
2.77
O1.48
56
8)
1.87
w1Q4
2.13
1.57
117
148
70
4.87
1.93
134
4.04
-
88
131(7.16
5.7
4.5
7.2)
1.54
•*?76
87
(3.75
2.552.58)
2.02
69
70
(2.92
2.01
2.03)
2.15
m m  I
51.1*
1.707
2.43®
1—
..
—
.. 
1 • —
|
So
o 
j
Vn 
j
2.7*
1.52 *1.98 mm
150
7.39
1.65
131
4.30
115
3.7
94
2.87
*
92«105
m
, 81 
81 
(3.27 
2.40 
2.44) 
2.08
60
66
(1.95
1.90
2.58)
2.32
1 ~61 *
Sn
D
B 5 tod 0^
l£
i... _
^74 g1.66
1.78
m
,45**
2.18
!
- 132
5.51
1.84
110
3.5
2.06
105
3-04
97
2.42
m
76
3.22
I
74 
76 (2.80 
2.30
: 2.30
i
46
62(2.28
1.84
1.94)
2.44*
1.45®
L " I
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TABLE 16 ( PONT.)
H G N 0 S " Se Te F 01 Br I
Fb
D 94 75 109 81 74 71* 58 46B c kr10 421.34 4.46 2.96 2.58 2.08
82*
2.59;1.61*
1-*
1.44 1*19ls 1.85 2.29 1.93 ** 0m mm mm 2.43* wm
(a) These values are taken from T.L.Cottrell (39)* unless otherwise specified. 
( * ) From M .L.Delwaulle (47 )
(#*) From L.P.Lindeman and M.K.Wilson(138)
(*Y) From L.Pauling(l74)
From L.O.Brockv/ay and H.Q.Jenkins(20)
(0 ) From E.C.Baughan(l 1 )
From S. S.MIitra(l 59)
(0 ) From R.W.Kilb and L.Pierce (106b)
O  In compounds 
In MIX compounds
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1.4. ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS OF QHdDRIVAIENT TIN
A. SBSMESTRIOAL AND IMSYMMETRICAh TIN COMPOUNDS
THE tetrahedral arrangement of four equivalent single covalent bonds 
round the tin atom in its quadrivalent state has been demonstaated by- 
electron diffraction work on tetramethyltin (20).
A number of symmetrical tetraaryltin compounds including tetra- 
phenyltin, tetr-gytolyltin, tetraids-R-ethoxyphenyltin and tetralcLs- 
g-methoxyphenyltin, have been studied by X-ray crystallograph!c methods 
(68, 92-3? 263-4 ) • It has been found that the crystal symmetry decreased 
with the increasing size of the aryl group. Frevel, Rim and Anderson (64) 
have tabulated the X-ray crystallographic data on a number of organotin 
compounds. The isonorphous crystallization of tetraphenyl derivatives of 
silicon $ tin and lead have boon studied (167).
Supporting evidence for the tetrahedral arrangement of groups arouiq 
the tin atom is forthcoming from the fact that Pope and Peachey (177"8) 
obtained methylethylpropyltin iodide optically active. From an aqueous 
solution of methylethylpropyltin (+)-camphorsulphonate only one of the 
two possible isomers could be isolated; this on treatment with potassium 
iodide solution gave (+)-methylethylpx,opyltin iodide. Under no conditions 
could the other diastereoisomeride be obtained; on heating an aqueous 
solution of the (+)-methylethylpropyltin (+)-camphorsulphonate the 
rotation changed to that indicating the presence of the tv/o isomers
but evaporation of this solution to dryness gave the original dia- 
stereoisomeride. Schwarz and Lewinsohn ( 2 0 1 * . )  succeeded in obtaining 
(+)-methylethylphenylgermanium bromide by the method',.) used by Pope 
and Peachey for the tin compounds. However s Naumov and Manullcin (166) 
following the method of Pope and Peachey hut using the salt of (-)- 
d«WJ>hC>^ Bulphonate could not obtain (-)-methylethylpropyltin iodide. 
Moreover, Ziegler and Wenz (265) were unable to obtain an optically 
active tin compound by this method. The experimental details given by 
Pope and Peachey are brief and it is propable that both the isolation 
of ( +)-methylethylpropyltin ( + ) -eaaphorsulphonate and its successful 
conversion into the optically active iodide are very dependent upon 
experimental conditions. If , as is suggested by Turner and Harris (240) 
a second order asymmetric transformation is involved during the separation 
of the camphorsulphonate then the rate of crystallization would be 
critical in determining whether one diastereoisomeride separated or 
a mixture of the two. Also the conditions of the conversion of the 
camphorsulphonate into the iodide are no doubt important especially 
since Pope and Peachey found that the rotation of the iodide obtained 
from the (+) -bromo camphorsulphonate was very variable at id indeed in 
some cases the inactive iodide was obtained. If as Sidgewiclc ( 2 1 2 )  
suggested retention of optical activity during the conversion is 
dependent upon the formation of the hydrated cation (MeEtPrS&.HgO) 
experimental conditions will no doubt determine the extent of bhe 
racemization of this cation. Even, if this is not the case , tho 
experimental conditions used in the conversion of the camphorsulphonate
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into the iodide might determine the mechanism of the reaction and thus 
the degree of optical activity of the product (91)•
As has already been mentioned 9 a similar situation exists in the 
germanium compounds. In the case of quadrivalent lead the following 
compound has been prepared by Austin , 1933 *(125) Lut no one succeeded 
yet in separating any of its isomers:
ch2gh2ch3
Cg^-Pb-GgHjOCH^ ) (CH2 )5C®3
W H3
However, in the case of silicon, Chalenger and Kipping ,1910,(33) resolved 
the following compound into d- and 1- isomers:
0oHc
(5H2C6H4S03H
Ivialatesta and Pizzotti (148) have measured the dipole moments of 
few unsymmetrical tin and lead organic compounds and found that these 
dipole moments approximate to the dipole moments of the analogous 
carbon compounds rather than to the silicon compounds (146-9)* as can 
be seen from Table 17. This was explained (148) on the ground that 
resonance of the following type may take place in the silicon compounds:
^  €* ' KSC" .
* * * * * *  m « | " ii  > '
/ ^  7 /
v/hile such resonance may be insignificant in the tin and lead compounds. 
However* recent work (see later) does not justify such explanation(35*41 )• 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements (101-3) of several symmetrical 
alkyl derivatives of tin and lead ( from 0^  to Cg) show that if constant
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values are assumed for the alkyl groups, the magnetic susceptibility of 
the metal decreases with the increase in the number of carbon atoms in
the alkyl chain* This may be due to the compression of the metallic atom
(c.f* atomic refraction).
Studies on the parachors (101-2) of a series of symmetrical alkyl
derivatives of tin and lead showed that the parachors decrease with increase
in the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain; and that the parachors
for tne compounds with odd number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain are
higher than the values for the adjacent compounds with even number of
carbon atoms (c.f. atomic refraction). Similar behaviour is observed if 
the magnetic susceptibilities are plotted against the number of carbon 
atoms in the radical. Magneto-optical studies (247) of n-alkyl stannanes
revealed similar trends in the values of the molar magnetic rotations.
Tho infrared and Raman spectra of tetramethyltin have boon investigated 
by a number of workers ( 53? 106a, 140, 172, 213, 250, 252a, 262) .It is 
interesting to find that every one of those workers produced different 
set of results and argdfced in favour of it attributing to tho impurity 
of the compounds used by the others their different values. It is of 
interest to compare some of the fundamental frequencies of M(CH^ ) ^ 
compounds of Group IV elements. Figure 2 illustrates the variation in the 
skeletal deformation frequencies- and the skeletal stretching
frequencies
Fassel and his coworkers (122a, 157) have studied the effect of the 
metallic atom }f on the vibrational frequencies of the phenyl group in the 
compounds Ph^ Jf , They found that the frequency of the OH out-of-plane
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DIPOLE MOMENTS OP PEW ^ SYMMETRICAL COMPOUNDS (a)
• l j t  r  n ■ ■  n mm t r m ■ r  ■ i r -  - i . r  ' 'i  i - h f  n ' i  » -  « • n i ii  - ■ r  r »  ‘" n  i *  1
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TABLE 17
Compound dipole moment
0 0
Triethylphenylsi lane 0.98
Trietliyphenylt in 0.5
Ethylt riphenylt in 0.73
T riethylphenyllead 0.86
E^hyltriphenyllead 0.81
(a‘) Prom L. Malatesta (146)
L. Malatesta and R. Pizzotti (148, 149)
TABLE 18
THE EFFECTIVE METHYL MASS OP THE TETRAjVIETEYL DERIVATIVES OP 
T^~EMi5TS‘T OP' GROUP"IV (a)
Molecule
Effective
Methyl
mass
Bond kh 105 kst/kb X  -XM /0
C(CH3)4 16.67 C-C 5.28 0.331 15.95 e.oo
SiCCHp^ 16.04 SirC 3.38 0.120 28.16 “0.75
Ge(Cll5 \ 15*83 Ge-C 2.72 0.0357 76.19 -0.85
Sn(CH3p 15.71 Sn-C 2.37 O.O3I3 75.72 -0.85
»(oh3 )4 15.56 Pb-C 1.94 O.O307 63.19 -I.05
(a) Prom R.K.Sheline and K.S.Pitzer (210) 
R.K.Sheline (211)
C-vey Cp »
bending vibrations between 675 and 820 cm decrease*!with reduced mass 
of the diatonic group H-C, while the in-plane bending vibration# of the 
O-H bond is proportional with the square of the electronegativity of the 
atom M*
The spectroscopic studies of the tetramethyl compounds have given 
rise to a number of interesting theoretical considerations* Sheline and 
pitzer (2lo) have calculated what they termed 11 the effective methyl mass” 
which is of graet use in the study of the spectra of polyatomic molecules 
whereby the methyl group is considered to have a point mass which 11 must 
give the correct force constantn. By this procedure one reduces the 
tetramethyl compounds to pentatomic molecules, the spectroscopic analysis 
of which is considerably samplified* The "effective methyl massn for the 
tetramethyl compounds of the elements of Group IV are given in Table -8 *
From this table it can be seen that the "effective methyl mass" approaches 
the sum of the atomic weights of the atoms of the methyl group, CH^(15*0028), 
on descending the group* However, Rank, Saksena and Shull (181) have 
expressed serious doubts as to the value of these "effective methyl masses"
011 the gr0und that they invariably lead to highly inaccurate values for 
the force constants.
Sheline (211) made use of the ratio . of the calculated stretching
force constant (k^) to the bending force constant (k^ ) for the particular
bond to . indicate the degree of covalent character of that bond. The values
of should only be considered as qualitative indication of the polarity
of the bond, since the assumption that there is no interaction between non­
bonded groups or atoms has been made in relating these values to the polarity 
of the bonds#
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Sanderson (197, 198) using atomic charges, calculates for the 
methyl compounds the net charge on the methyl group which he considers 
a measure of the polarity of the bonds* However, he makes no effort to 
relate these values, either quantitatively or qualitatively, to the 
character of the bonds, although he does discuss such properties as 
the physical state, oxidation with carbon dioxide and hydrolysis*
The effect of the tin atom on an aromatic group attached to it 
is of great theoretical interest* It has been remarked earlier that 
the rather large size of the tin at ora and also of silicon, germanium and 
lead makes the possibility of p-orbital overlapping to form TT-bonds 
rather remote and therefore the formation 0.f double bonds involving 
tin is consiedered unlikely* However tin, as well as silicon, 
germanium and lead has an empty d-orbital within its valency orbit 
(see Table 2), and it has been shown recently (40) that such d-orbitals can 
be utilised for bond fomation. The resulting bond is a dative one and 
therefore, requires a donor atom or group; in the case of the phenyl 
group donating its TT -electrons a d "Pff- bond is formed (40 )•
Bowden and Braude (1,5) from a study of the phenyl derivatives 
P h M R n  (where M represents an elements of group 17 and R an alkyl radical) 
have found that electronic interaction between M, excepting carbon, an4 
the Tp-electron centre in the phenyl group must be considered in 
order to account for the ultraviolet abso^tion spectra of these compounds* 
This interaction causes an auxochromic shift of the absorption band of 
the phenyl group.
Chatt and Williams (34) studied the dissociation constants of the
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series of acids ja-R^ MCgH^ COOH (where M=G, Si, Ge and Sn and R=Me or Et) 
In this series the acid strength should he an indication of the strength 
of the d ~fj- -p-jf-* bond, since the electrons forming this bond are 
supplied by the aromatic system as indicated in the diagram below (34) •
This type of TH-bond is similar to the 'IP-bond formed between a 
transition metal and ligands containing bivalent carbon, where, in that 
case, the metal provides the d-electrons which are accommodated in the 
empty p-orbitals of the carbon atom e.g. the niclcel-carbon bond in nickel 
carbonyl. Another suggestion (34) is that resonance occurs between the 
following forms:
The thermodynamic dissociation constants (K&)of these acids in
|<*aqueus methanol solution are given in Table where it can be clearly 
seen that the M-Ca bond has some double bond character at least in the 
anion p-R^MCgH^COO | and therefore very probably in the acid (34)*
From Table 19 it can be seen quite clearly that the replacement of 
one metal atom by another of the same group has little or no effect on 
the acid strength indicating that d^ . bonding is apparently
independent of the relative sizes of the bonded orbitals i.e. of the 
principal quantum number and the size of the atom M, as required by 
theory (34, 40).
Giacomello (68) has investigated the crystal structure of tetraphenyl 
compounds of silicon, tin and lead; and his values of the M-C bond 
distances are compared in Table 20 with the theoretical values obtained 
from the sum of covalent radii of the atoms concerned*
One very interesting point that arises from Table 20 is the 
apparent anomaly of the Fb-0 bond* It should be worth while determining 
the dissociation constants of the acid p-R^PbC^H^COOH for it seems very 
likely that different mechanism may be operating in the lead compound* 
Referring to ‘Table 19,it seams that the inductive effect which
increases slightly in going from silicon to tin is balanced by the
/
increase in the mesomeric effect. Supporting this argument is the 
work (52) on the ionization constants and absorption spectra of the 
trimethylsilylmetbylbenzoic acids, (CH^^SiCHgO^CQOH, where the presence 
of the methylene group -Cltg- eliminates the mesomeric effect (-M) of the 
silicon atom but only reduces the inductive effect (+l) with the result 
that these acids are weaker than the corresponding toluic acids*s •
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. THERMODYNAMIC DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS (Ka) OF THE ACIDS
i ni l ,  in a if i! i m > Tin n i i n i » *■> in nn>i i i j i  I iir i<~ r~wfrn r  n. i — r<nmtiif «rt—f . r r i  im iim i pnm i i— r '1 iY~fln<ri‘TWf*iitnrwi‘imn ,n ■ i  n f  in ■■n. Trtfn~imn i r  ' r* ‘ —......  —r ~ ~ T ~ * * ' r*"T
g-R JSDgHj COOH. (a)
. ____ ZL_M____
TABLE 19
tl
HL
io6V
R = Me R = Et
C O.70 0.11
Si 1.11 1.13
Go 1.07 1.08
Sn 1.05 (1.17)
(a') From J* Chatt and Williams (34)
TABLE 20
M-Car BOND DISTMGE IN Ph^M MOLECULES
Bond
Bond length(A) , 
from X-ray 
crystallogrfic 
measurements (a)
■
Theoretical 
single bond 
length (b)
Theoretical 
double bond 
length (b)
Si-0ar 1.88 1.94 1.73
Ge-Car mat 1.99 1.78
Sn-Caj, 2.07 2.17 1.96
Fb-Oar 2.39 2.23
(a’) From G. Giaoomello (68)
(b) From L. Pauling (174) '
F u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  m e t a l  a t o m  a n d  t h o  
I f "  - e l e c t r o n s  o f  t h e  p h e n y l  g r o u p  i s  f o r t h c o m i n g  f r o m  t h e  s t u d i e s  ( 1 9 9 & )  o f  
t h e  s c i n t i l a t o r  c o u n t i n g  b e h a v i o u r  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n z e n e s  
i n c l u d i n g  t e t r a p h e n y l t i n .  T h e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  c o m p o u n d s  
w a s  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  m o l e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  t h e  m o b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
T T  - e l e c t r o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  m o l e c u l e s #
T h e  p o l a r i t y  o f  t h e  S n - C  b o n d  i s  e m p h a s i z e d  w h e n  a  f u n c t i o n a l  g r o u p  
i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  ok - c a r b o n  o f  t h e  c a r b o n  c h a i n  a s  i n  t r i m e t h y l c y a n o r a e t h y l t i n
( G i ^ ) ^ S n C i l j p O . I J ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e  ( 1 0 3 ) #  I n  s u c h  c o m p o u n d , a n d  i n d e e d  i n  g e n e r a l ,  
n u c l e o p h i l i c  r e a g e n t s  a r e  p o w e r f u l ,  t o o l s  f o r  t h e  f i s s i o n  o f  t h e  S n ~ G  b o n d #
T h e  m e c h a n i s m  o f  t h e  a t t a c h  m a y  b e  v i s u a l i z e d ;
T h e r e m o d y a a m i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  ( 1 0 0 , 1 1 2 , 1 4 0 , 1 4 3 , 2 2 4 , 2 2 3 , 2 2 6 )  h a v e  b e e n  
c a r r i e d  o u t  o n  a  n u m b e r  o f  s y m m e t r i c a l  o r g a n o t i n  c o m p o u n d s  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t  
o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e i r  t h e r m o d y n a m i c  p r o p e r t i e s  e # g #  h e a t s  o f  c o m b u s t i o n ,  
t r a n s i t i o n  a n d  f o r m a t i o n ,  h e a t  c a p a c i t i e s ,  e n t r o p i e s ,  v a p o u r  p r e s s u r e s ,  
f r e e  e n e r g i e s  e t c *
T a b l e  2 1  l i s t s  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  s o m e  t h e r m o d y n a m i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  s y m m e t r i c a l  
t e t r a a l l c y l t i n  c o m p o u n d s #  I t  w i l l  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  h e a t  o f  f o r m a t i o n  
i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  a  c h a n g e  f r o m  a  
n e g a t i v e  h e a t  o f  f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  t e t r a m e t h y l t i n  t o  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  f o r
\  S *  Is.
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TABLE 21
SOME THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF AIKYLTIN COMTOUKDS (a)
Compound
Heat of
combustion
Kcal/nole
Heat of
formation
Kcal/mole
Free energy 
of formation
Entropy of 
formation
(ai3)4Sn 
(C2H5)4Sn 
(11-C3H7 )/fSn 
(n-O^Hc, )i,Sn 
(n-C3%q)4Sn
903 + 10(b) 
1521
2163 
2773 
3384
;
-13.6 + 10(b) 
+ 59 
+ 69 
(in
✓
+ 152
19.0 + 10 (b)
mm
-109 (b)
m
mm
(a) From W.J.Jones, D.P.Evans, T, G-ulwel]. and I).G.Griffiths (100).
• - *  *
(b) From E #R,Lippincott and M. 0. Tobin (14°)
Lippincott and Tobin cdbulated tho free energy and heat of formation 
and entropy of formation at three temperatures, the values listed 
in the table are those at JOO K#
Experiments on the determination of the melting point of tetramethyltin 
(224-6) showed that there were at least ten melting points for this 
compound* When the experiments were carried out on different samples in 
three types of apparatus, ten crystalline modifications were found, the 
melting points of which were found to lie between 138-148^* Similar 
investigations on tetraethyllead revealed that there were seven melting 
points corresponding to at least seven crystalline modifications*
Experiments on the following compounds: Me^Sn, Me^Pb, Et^Si, Et^Ge and 
Et^C, indicatod, with the exception of tetraethyl germanium which has 
crystallized in two forms, only one melting point for each compound#
Aston and Mosserly (5 ) and Aston Kennedy and Messexly (7 ) havo investigated 
the thermodynamic properties of tetramethylmethane (neopentane) and 
tetramethylsilane respectively* For the former, one melting point was 
found, while for the latter two crystalline forms were found* Table 22 
lists the known melting points of tetramethylsilane and the tetraethyls 
of germanium, tin and lead*
Table 23 gives the melting points and the entropies of fusion of 
the tetramethyls and tetraethyls of group IV together with the values 
of the tetrachlorides for comparison*
The main points only in the discussioh of the above investigations 
will be outlined here, for furbher and fuller discussion reference should 
be made to the original papers (224-6)*
French and Rasmussen (63) have shown that the potential barrier for 
free rotation of methyl groups about M-0 bond decreases in going from 
carbon to lead as can be seen from Table 24* However, in the ethyl
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for the higher members of the homologous series#
MEIffING POINTS OF SOME TE1RAAIKYL COMPOUNDS
49TABLE 22
0
compound
*
0melting points K
» 1 r. 1.1. ,
Me^ ai
Et^Ge
174.12
1 8 3 . 2
1 7 1 . 0 4  
18 0 . 4 7
Et^Sn 1 4 7 . 1 1 4 5 . 8 1 4 / + . 1 143.15 1 4 2 . 1 2 1 4 1 . 8 7 140.6 139.8 1 3 8 . 7 1 3 8 . 1
Et Pb 1 4 2 . 9 1 4 1 . 5 1 3 9 . 3 138.55or
1 3 8 . 2
1 3 7 * 4 136.6 135.6
TABLE 23
MELTING BOINTS AND ENTROPIES OF FUSION FOR THE TETRACHLORIDES, 
TETRAMETHHS AND TETIiAElHYLS OF THE ELEMENTS OF GROUP IV. (a.)
0 . 0
01 Me Et
M M.pttK Sf M.pt.°K Sf M.pt°K Sf
C 250,23 7.10(b) 256.52 7.42(b) 240.13 11.43(b)
Si 205.5 9.08 174.12(o) 9*4 65 189.36 16.42
Ge 233.6 “ 185 M 180.47(c) 16.43
Sn 239.9 9.H 218.18 10.34 142.15(o) 15.38
Pb 258 mn 242.92
—  ___ - ,
10.62 142.94(o) 14.70
. ---L
(a) From L.A,K«Stavely, J.V. Warren, H.P,Paget and D* J.Dawrich (226).
(b) Combined entropies, of .fusion and transition.
(o) Melting points of form for which thermodynamic data are available.
POTENTIAL BARRIERS FOR IEEE ROTATION ABOUT M-O. BOND OR THE METHYL 
GROUPS IH tCHp/M CMP0UHD3 ”('a)
TABLE 24
J u
Bond
Potential 
barrier Cal# remarks
C-C 4800 measured
Si~C 1100-1500 36 measured
Ge-C 1200 calculated
Sn-C 0 calculated
Pb-C 0 calculated
(a) From F. A. French and R.S* Rasmussen (63)
Kilb & Fierce (106b) determined the energy barrier of internal 
rotation about the Si-fi bond in methyl silane from microwave 
spectroscopic date to be 1700 +100 cal#
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compounds (CH^CHg )^ M, there is a marlcod overlapping of the van der V/aals 
fields of force of the periphorial methyl groups and therefore the potential
t  >barrier for free rotation must be higher in the ethyl derivatives than in 
the methyl (225). The rather large central atom renders the molecules, 
other than those of earbon compounds, less spherical and looser and hence 
interlocking becomes possible* All the above factors acting together 
produces a resultant effect which is critical in the transition from 
germanium to tin, and thus polymorphism arises* It is, therefore, 
rotational isomerism (225, 226) i.e.isomerism produced by the different 
rotational positions of the molecules which are held in position by the 
intermodular interlocking especially in the solid state and to a lesser 
extent in the liquid phase (80).
Ultraviolet absorption spectra of tetramethy (183, 236) tetraethyl- 
(I83) and of tetraphonyl- tin (4 38) allowed that they phqto-decomposed 
in ultraviolet light* Similar effects have been found in the tetramethyls 
and tetraethyls of germanium and lead (5 1, 127, 183, 235, 236) and in 
tetraphepyllead (127). Table 25 lists the absorption limits for these 
compounds as determined by the various investigators*
Riccobuni1s mechanism for the photolysis of tetraethyltin is similar 
to the mechanism of the thermal decomposition of the analogous mercury 
compound i#e free radical chain reaction (183), the first stage in the 
reaction is probably:
S n ( C 2 H 5 ) 4  +  V » a J >  — +  ( C g H g F S n I
followed by:
II
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TABLE 25
ABSORPTION LIMITS OP RifM COMPOUNDS
). ........................................
Oabsorption limit A
Compound Duncan & 
Murray
Terenin & 
Prilezhaeva
Leighton & 
Mortensen
Thompson & 
linnet t
Riccoboni
(0113)2,0 - - - No absorption 
limit
-
( a ^ G e - - 2330 -
(GH3)4Sn kn - - ca 2330 mm
(G2lI5)|,Sn 4m cm - 2420 in aceton
*•» mm *• — 2520 in methan
(CH3)2,Fb ca 2330 mm 2800 vap* 
3100 soln.
mm
(C2H5)4Pb mm 2650 3500 vap. 
35OO soln.
2350 3470 in aceton 
3490 in methan
( G ^ P b - — 2800 — tm  |
From the limit cf continuous absorption, Riccoboni (i 83) deduced that 
the overall activation energy was 117 Kcal. 4s the activation energy 
of the second stage is of the order of 8 Kcal this gives a value of 
109 Kcal for the dissociation energy of Sn-C bond compared with tho 
value of 81 Kcal given by long and Norrish (143) *
In the following paragraphs cleavage reactions will be discussed 
only very briefly, fuller surveys of this field may be found in the 
reviews of Luijten arid van der Kerlc (1^4, 145) and in Krause and von 
Grosse book (122).
Manulkin in a series of articles (1941-1950) (150-56) has reported 
his investigations on the cleavage of organotin compounds and similar 
compounds of lead and silicon* The first reaction studied was between 
iodine and symmetrical organotin compounds, where, an alkyl or aryl radical 
was eliminated according to the equation:
RjM + I2  RjiE + RI
Manulkin found that while the splitting off of the first two radicals 
was stepwise, the remaining two were split off simultaneously.
Rj^ Sn and R^SnR typo of compounds were next investigated where R varied 
from Cq to Cg inclusive. Manulkin found that while in the lower members 
(C% to C^) the ease of cleavage by iodination decreased with increasing 
number of carbon atoms in the radical for tM' two higher members of the 
series, in which R contained 7  and 8  carbon atoms respectively, only 
slight differences were observed. With the compound tributyl-sec-butyltin
:/s i ' ^
the secondary alkyl radical was eliminated first, but with triethyl-iso- 
propyltin conflicting evidence as to the course of the elemination was 
obtained the products were trietbyltin iodide as well as diethyl-iso-
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propyltin iodide.
The heat of reaction of bromine vapour with tetramethyltin and the 
heat of reaction of bromine and iodine with hexame thyldis tannane in 
cyclohexane solutuon have been investigated (176a). Values were derived 
for the heats of formation of trimethyltin bromide and iodide and of 
hexame thyldi stannane assuming the value for the heat of formation of 
tetramethyltin (i.e. -13,6 + 1 0  Kcal/mole at 3°0°K) reported by tixpinoot 
and Tobin (140).
Manulkin also studied cleavage using other reagents, such a3 hydrogen 
chloride, mercuric chloride, aluminum chloride, ferric chloride and 
bismuth trichloride. He found that hydrogen chloride was as effective 
as iodine, but Kipping (106c) has found that while iodine cleaved one 
radical hydrochloric acid cleaved two radicle simultaneously. Manullcin 
has also found that meruric chloride was more effective than either, and 
that bismuth trichloride dealkylated R^Sn less actively than aluminum 
chloride but it was just as active as mercuric chloride. In all the 
above reactions the temperature effect was quite pronounced.
Aluminum chloride and benzyl chloride were found (128) to be cap>able, 
under »etfat»n conditions, of totally cleaving tetraaryltin.
In the study of cleavage reactions using carboxylic acids a relationship 
has been found (129, 199b) between the ionization constant of the acid and 
the degree of cleaving. Further, a corelation has been noted (130) between 
the volume of alkane liberated by cleaving Rp^ Sn (where R is an alkyl radical) 
by a carboxylic acids and the basicity of the solvent. The more basic 
the solvent the more suppressed was the cleavage.
A quantitative study has been made (131 ) of the reaction between
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Et^PhSn, EtrPh2Sn, EtPh^Sn and the corresponding n-p>ropylphenyl 
derivatives and silver nitrate in absolute alcohol at 25°0. The 
behaviour of the tri-alkyl and the diakyl compounds was found to be 
markedly different from that of the monoallcyl compounds. The inductive 
effect (+i) of the alkyl group may be held responsible for this 
phenomenon.
Kocheshkov (107,11 0) has studied the reaction between tetraalkyltin 
and stannic halides. The following equations represent the course of 
the reactions:
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3Rv3n + ShX^ ifR^ ShX
E^Sn + SriX^  *— 2R2ShX2
R^Sn + RgShXg' >  2R^ShX
X being chlorine, bromine pr iodine. Reactions I and II were found 
to be exothermic while reaction III endothermic* Reactions II and III 
may be intermediate reaction stages in I. However, when equimoleoular 
proportions of Rj^ Sn and SriX^  are allowed to react the main product is 
R r j S r i X g :
R4Sn + SriX^- >  2R2SriX2
R4Sn + SriX^  — .-> R,SriX + RSnX, A 5
2&^X. + SriX4 ~- 3R2ShX2 •••••••0III
R^Sn + 2RSriX3~— >3R2SnX2
R7ShX3 + RSnX^ _ D ^ 2 R 2ShX2
The only exothermic reactions in this case are reactions I and II*
The heat of the gaseous redistributions reaction:
+  i S n B r ^  — >  ( C H ^ S n B r
has been derived from the heats of formation of tetramethyltin and 
trim&thyltin bromide and the value for H was found to be -10.8 + 3* 
Kcal/mole which confirms ICocheshkov finding and requires the Sn-OIi^  
or the Sn-Br (or both) bond energy texms values to be enhanced in the 
triraetbyltin bromide over those in tet ramethylt in (176a).
In the case of tetraaryltin (108) the above reactions are less 
energetic than in the case of tetraalkyltin, thus tetraphenyltin does 
not react readily with stannic chloride at room temperature, but 
tetra-m-tolyltin reacts easily with evolution of heat giving mono- and 
di -m-tolyltin chlorides»
The action of carbon tetrachloride on tetraphenyltin has been studied 
(171) where on refilling, in the presence of acetyl peroxide, CgCl^ and 
94/ unreacted tetraphenyltin were obtained.
Investigations (182a) of the reactions between the tetraphenyl 
derivatives of tin and lead with a number of transitional metal chlorides 
indicated that in the case of the tin compounds total cleavage took 
place*
Although tetraethyltin does not react with phosphorus trichloride 
even under reflux phosphorus tribromide or a mixture of phosphorus and 
iodine attacks tetraethyltin giving triethyltin bromide and triethyltin 
iodide respectively (191 )•
Water and aquous methanol were found (286) to be active cleaving 
reagents for the compounds Fi^ SriR, PhgSnl^* HiSnR^ ana R>Sn (where R~9- 
fluorenyl or 1-indenyl group). Towards H®L, the compounds of both series
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behaved differently; in the indene series the indenyl group was cleaved 
first, but in th© fluorene series the phenyl group was cleaved first (266).
Hiotochemical reactions (182) between die thyl&iphenyltin and carbon 
tetrachloride, chloroform or methanol proceeds through the cleavage of 
the phenyl radical which then reacts with solvent to give respectively 
chlorobenzene and benzene. The action of light on solutions of 
dibenzyldiphenyltin in various solvents has been studied (182) but in 
most cases no significant amount of bibenzyl could be isolated.
Aldridge and Oremer (l) have reported recently that tetraethyltin slowly 
liberates "triethyltin upon storage under laboratory conditions either neat 
or in chloroform solution". Iiarada has reported similar results (81 )• 
Calinfgaert and Beatty (23) have studied a new type of reaction "in 
which all the radicals or atoms of one kind, present in a mixture in which 
they are linked to one or more central groups or atoms of another kind, 
are interchanged between all the central groups present. This process, 
which is texmod Redistribution reaction1 taloes place smoothly at low 
temperature in the liquid phase and under the influence of a catalyst.
The yield is quantitative, and the composition of the resulted mixture 
can be calculated from that of the reactents on the basis of random 
distribution of the interchanged radicals or atoms: this reaction product
is therefore temed Random equilibrium mixture *"•
In general, the following reaction will take place between RnM and 
R tn tMl in the presence of a catalyst under suitable conditions:
RgM + R^fM* — > R nM + + R ^ g R JM  +  + E R l n -.1 M + R !nM + R n ,M>
+ R ^ - jR 'M *  + Rnf>_2 R*2M! + - - - +  HR* + R fn , M1
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Most of the systems that have been studied (23-8) were tetraalkylleads 
and alkyllead halides also .a few tetraalkyltin compounds (29) have been 
investigated* In particular the systems Me^Sn, Et^Sn and Me. Sn, Et^Pb 
have been studied and for the latter, it has been found that the affinity 
of tin and load for the methyl and ethyl groups was the same. However, 
it has been shown (30) that mercury has a greater affinity than lead for 
the methyl group with rospect to the ethyl group. It is interesting to 
note that alkylsilicon compounds behave in a similar fashion to the lead 
and tin analogues. The redistribution reaction also talces place in 
aliphatio halides and esters (3 1)*
The thermal decomposition of metal alkyls is considered in the 
majority of cases to proceed through the formation of free radicals (227)*
It has been shown earlier that the photolysis of organotin compounds, as 
well as those of germanium and lead, also proceeds via free radical chain 
re action (5 1,183,236).
However, Raring and Horton (252) have decided upon a1 rearrangement 
mechanism for the thermal decomposition of tetramethyltin and for a number 
of organometallic compounds of silicon (251). Other workers have suggested 
similar mechanisms for tetraethylgermanium (66). Waring and Horton (252) 
discussed their results on the basis of the high activation energies which, 
in their opinion, favour this type of mechanism over a free radical chain 
mechanism which does not require high activation energy. However, their 
conclusion has been disputed (200)and their experimental results which they 
fitted to a first order rate constant at high initial pressures, approaching 
a second order rate at low inital pressures, have been better fitted to a 
three halves order rate constant. It has also been pointed out that a free
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radical chain reaction may require high activation energy. Further, 
Waring and Horton (252) in their discussion of the activation energies 
of the thermal decomposition of the tetraallyls of silicon, germanium, 
tin and lead could not explain the rather low activation energy for 
tetraethyllead. The activation energies of a number of tetraallyls 
are ^ven in Table 26. It is interesting to note the decrease in 
the activation energy for the silicon compounds as the number of carbon 
atoms in the allyl chain increases. This tendency may be caused by the 
negative effect of the methyl group (251, 252).
The rearrangement mechanism suggested by Waring and Horton (252) 
for the thermal decomposition of tetramethyltin is given by the following 
equations:
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At high initial pressures, the ratio* of final to initial pressures points 
to reaction III as the principal stoichiometric reaction with reaction 
I second in importance. However, at low initial pressures, the 
ratio increases and more complicated reactions may take place.
As Sathyamurtli^t al (200) points out a better explanation of Waring 
and Horton's experimental results would be obtained if a free radical 
mechanism operated.
Waring and Horton (252) themselves suggested its presence but 
concluded that it only takes place to a very limited extent. This 
mechanism is supported by the fact that the majority of organomet^allic
60TABLE 26
ACTIVATION ENERGIES FOR THE DECOMPOSITION OF TETRAAHCTL 
COMPOUNDS OF SILICON s OSRMANIOM, TIN AND LEAD
n ------------- j~ j*— tt hi    111 t r n i .ri ir m r  ■" nr i t — - r " ‘ ~ •• » ‘   -
u
Compound
6
activation energy 
E0 cal
a c
(GH3gSi 79000 (a)
(CH3)4Sn 82000 (b)
(C2H5)4Si 51000 (c)
(02H5gGe 51000 (a)
(C^-HgBb 37000 (e)
(n.-C3Hy) Si A6000 (c)
(a) D* Helm and E* Maolc (84).
(b) C.E. Waring and W.S. Horton (252), 
(o) C.E. Waring (251),
(d) R.L. Geddes and E.Mack (66)
(e) J.A.Leermakars (126).
compounds are found to decompose through free radical chain reactions 
(227, 261)* Also, mass spectra (49) of the tetramethyls of carbon, 
silicon, germanium, tin and lead have shown that the. main product of 
the decomposition was Paneth and Lautsch (173) have been able
to produce a relatively stable benzyl radical from the decomposition of 
tatrabenzyltin* However the work of Gordy and McCormick (7 91) on the 
paramagnetic resonance spectrum of X-irradiated frozen (at 77^K) 
tetramotliyltin has failed to identify the radiccUs formed but one type 
appears to be (CpH^)*. This finding although is inconclusive might 
be an indication of the possible correctness of Waring and Horton 
rearrangement mechanism.
The following equations represent the postulated free radioal chain 
mechanism for the thermal decomposition of tetramethyltin (200):
(GHj )^Sn — --->  Sn(CH3 ) ^ + CH^ .........1
Sn(CH3)3 may further break down and give more methyl radicals and 
finally metallic tin.
Sn(CH3 )2f + CH3  ---->  0Eih + ........H a
Sn(CH3)3CH2 >  CH3 + (CH3)2Sn=0H2........lib
The unsaturated product may undergo further reaction or polymerization 
accounting for the solid product obtained in the reaction. Reactions 
H a  and lib constitute the chain propagation stage. The chain breaking 
stage is the recombination of the methyl radicals:
OH3 + CH3 — ^  CgHg.................... Ill
The presence of hydrogen and ethylene in the reaction product is 
accounted for by a rearrangement reaction as suggested by Waring and 
Horbon (252) but it is not the prominent reaction.
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One important objection, however, to the above mechanism is the 
postulated intermediate in reaction lib which, according to the discussion
r e ­presented infection seems to be highly improbable.
The heat of formation of some tin tetraalkyls have been calculated 
(49a) from the heat of combustion and the available data are given in 
Table 26a.
The catalytic decomposition of organometallic compounds of tin have 
been investigated (113a, 181a, 181b) and it have been found that the 
addition of metal powders lowers the decomposition temper a*ture of 
tetraphenyltin to 175°C under hydrogen pressure.
B* COMPOUNDS CONTAINING Sn-Sn BOND.
A number of compounds with Sn-Sn bonds has been prepared including 
both alkyls > aryls and mixed alkyl-aryls. Also compounds with 3, 4 and 
5 tin atoms in a chain have been prepared in the alkyl series (118,119, 
212).
The ditin compounds are quite stable and distil unchanged, but the 
hexaalkyltin compounds are oxidized by air to form the oxide R^Sn.O.SnR^, 
Other reagents attack the Sn-Sn bond e.g. mercuric chloride and bromide 
sodium in liquid ammonia, ethyl iodiA# and methyl iodide. It is interesting, 
to note that ethyl iodide is converted into butane while methyl iodide 
adds to Et^Sn.SnEt^ to form Et^Snl and MeEt^Sn. Hexaphenyldtin, on the 
other hand, is more stable in air, but the Sn-Sn bond is cleaved by 
bromine solution in chloroform and ty silver nitrate solution in alcohol 
(212).
Alkylpolystannanes i.e. with more than one Sn-Sn bond in a chain 
are known. They are, in general, colourless, oily liquids, oxidizable by
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HEATS OF COMBUSTION AND HEATS OF FORMATION OF SEVERAL TIN 
TETRAALltlS AT 3 0 0 ^ 7 ^ 7 6 0  mm Hgl
TABLE 26a,
Compomd
— A H  Comb. 
Kcal/mole
Calod 
- A H  oomb(a)
form, 
Kcal/mole(a)
Mc^Sn 93k- + 3a, 
904 + 104J
920 + 9
Me^SnEt 1034 + 5a 1077 + -53
M^SnEt^ 1221 + 5a. 1234 + 28
Me7SriEt7 3 3 135& + la 1391 + 54
Et^Sn 1547 + 2? 1521°“
1598 0
r- o\
C\J 9 1
Et2Sn Bu2 2170 + 2a 2176 - 54
Bu^Sn 2816 + 4a ***
2.173°
2004 - 57
- 111°
(CgH^gSn A060a 4O6O - 119
(a) C.R. Dillard, E.H.McNeill, D.E,Simmons and J.B.Yeldell (49a.)*
(b) E• R• Lippinco11 and M.C.Tobin (140)
(c) W.JcJonos, D.P.Evans, T. Gulwell and D.C.Griffith (100).
air to white solids. No arylpolys t annane has been prepared (212)#
Although the structure of the ditins has not teen determined, it can 
be considered to be similar to that of tho dilead compounds# Lead, in 
hexamethyldilead, has been found (21,4) by electron diffraction methods to 
have a tetrahedral configuration#
Some of the most interesting problems of organotin chemistry are the 
molecular weight determinations and magnetic measuresments onthe alkyl-and 
hexaaryl-ditins (212). The vapour density of EtgSnpat 225° was found 
(212) to agree with the dimeric formula. However, the results obtained in 
solutions are conflicting. While it was found that EtgSnp is about 5Cj/^ 
dissociated to the monomers (Et^Sn) in 2fa boiling ether solution, in 1.3$ 
freezing, benzene solution it was very little dissociated. Kraus (117) 
using the ebullioscopic method found that at the boiling point of benzene, 
hexamethylditin is^almost completely dissociated to the monomer at low 
concentration and dimeric at high concentration. However,Morris, Byerly 
and Selwood (154) have carried out ebullioscopic measurements on hexmethyl- 
ditin in benzene solution and found that the elevation of the boiling 
point of benzene was always lower than that calculated for complete 
dissociation and failed rapidly with time indicating the unreliability 
of such methods in the study of these compounds. Other investigators (99) 
have found that the cxyoscopic measurements on some dihalotetraallcylditins, 
such as 1,2-dichlorotetra-n-butyXditin, in benzene or dioxan solutions did 
not give the monomeric molecular weights but varied over a wide range 
indicating again that these methods should only be considered with 
reserve. Harada (81) has found similar trends in M s  values of
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cryoscopically deteimned molecular weights.
Magnetic measurements (101, 163, 164.) on the other* hand, have 
shown the absence of any monomeric forms, not only in the case of 
hexame thyldi tin but also in hexa-o-tolylditin which were foxmd to be 
diamagnetic and any dissociation, even of a few percents, would have been 
detected.
Exactly similar situation exists in the analogous compounds of 
germanium and lead (62,93,163,164,179,207).
It has been found (69) that when hexaphenyldilead is allowed to 
react with maleic anhydride, compound I is obtained instead of the 
expected compound II, indicating that hexaphenyldilead is behaving like 
hexaphenylethane, although magnetic measurements (179) indicated no
O
O  H
If H £ D  ©f£, — ft tH_C- O- HoWij
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dissociation of the lead compounds. It would be interesting to see 
whether the analogous germanium and tin compounds behave similarly.
In an endeavour to explain the apparent controversy over the nature 
of tho Sn-Sn bond, few suggestions have been put .forward (163,164,167)* 
One line of approach is to explain the apparent instability of organo-
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metallic radicals of geranium, tin and lead by suggesting that the 
increase in the size of the central atom in descending the group
increases the possibility of collision o hese organometallic radicals,
if they be formed, and this hastens their subsequent recombination. 
This is assisted by the fact that steric hinderance is substantially 
reduced and repulsion between the non bonded groups or atoms in the
to weaken the C-C bond, does not operate in the analogous germanium, 
tin and lead compounds. The second line of approach is to explain away 
the molecular weights of these compounds as determined by cryoscopic and 
ebullioscopic methods, by suggesting (i 63* 164) that these compounds 
decompose in solution but no experimental evidence is available to verify
The bond energies and bond lengths for the M-M bonds of group IV 
are given in Table 27 where the variation in bond energy with bond length 
can be noted.
G‘ COMPOUNDS CONTAINING-Sn-H BONDS:
Alkyl and aryl tin hydrides can be considered as derivatives of 
stannane SnH^. Although the monohydride SnH has been detected and 
studied spectroscopically (67,88,253-255) and the hydrides of silicon and 
germanium are well known (94,228,237), no spectral data are available 
for stannane.
Paneth obtained SnH^ by electrolytic reduction, but the yield was
vefy poor (212). Later, reduction of anhydrous stannic chloride with
lithium aluminum hydride or lithium hydride was employed with some success 
(61). Recently (203) an acid solution of tin has been reduced by sodium
dimeric form, which operate in the hex a -sub s ti t ut ed ethanes and tends
it.
BOND ENERGY AND BOND LENGTH OF M-M BONDS OF GROUP IV ELEMENTS
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TABLE 27
Bond Bond length X
. .. ............. —r
bond energy Ileal
C-C 1.541 (a) 66.2  (o)
Si-Si 2*346 (a) 45 (a)
Ge—Ge 2*446 (a) 44.6 (a)
Sn-Sn 2.811 (a) 35.0 (d)
Pb-Pb 2.88 (b) -
(a) From E.G. Baugham (ll). These values were obtained from the 
pure elements in the solid state (the diamond form)*
(b) From H.A.Skinner and L.E. Sutton (214)• This value was obtained 
from electron diffraction experiments on gaseous hexamethydilead*
(c) From T. L. Cottrell (39)*
(d) From H.O. Pritohard and H.A. Skinner (180)
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bprohydride to SnH^ in as high a yield as 81$
The stability of the hydrides of group IV  elements decreases on 
descending the group, There is a big jump in the strength of the M-H
have compared some of the physical properties of these hydrides. Table 28 
gives the melting and boiling points of the hydrides and their 
decomposition temperatures.
The kinetics of the decomposition of tin hydride (Snli^ ) has been 
studied by Tamaru (233) who found that it was a first order reaction with 
an activation energy of 9*1 Kcal/mole. It has also been found that the 
decomposition took place on the initally deposited tin film on the wall 
of the reaction vessel and thus there was an induction period* The; 
introduction of oxygen stopped the reaction by forming an oxide film over 
the tin film. In the case of germane(GeB^) it has been found (60,232) 
that it was a zero order reaction with respect to germane, and an 
activation energy of 41.2 Kcal/mole was obtained, The introduction of 
oxygen in this case accelerated the reaction and lowered the activation 
energy to 3^*2 Kcal/mole, indicating a totally different mechanism for 
the decomposition of the two hydrides.
The alkyl and axyl tin hydrides are more stable than stannane and 
tho stability increases as a number of substituents increases (49a, 61)•
The addition of organotin hydrides of the general formula R^SnH to 
olefinic double bond is of great interest (106). While the addition 
of polyhalomethane, trichlorosilane and txichlorogermane to an olefin 
with a terminal double bond proceeds via free radical type mechanism,
bond between carbon and silicon (see Table 16). Taft and Sisler (231)
the addition of the organotin hydrides
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FEW PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF THE HYDRIDES (a)
m k C Si Ge Sn Fb
Boiling X)oint -161*3 -111*9' -90 -52 0 p 1
Molting point -182.7 -185 -165 *150 cm
Decomposit ion 
temperature
800 450 285 150
(a') Brora N,V, Sidgwiek (212)
type mechanism. Both alkyl and aryl derivatives can undergo the reaction 
which can he presented as:
HjSnH + CH2=CHX —  — ..■> R^SnC I^-CH^
where X is a functional group.
Gilman and Rosenberg (74) have studied the reaction of triphenyl 
tin hydride with methylithium and found that it reacts in a similar 
way to the reaction of analogous compounds of group IV elements i.e.: 
Ph^SnH + MeLi _ _ _ >  Ph^ShMe + Ph^Sn + LiH
contrary to previously reported reaction (74) •
Ph^SnH + Meld Ph^ShLi + CH^
Xida (137) has measured the microwave spectrum of methylstannane 
(OHjSriH^ ) and found that it has a dipole moment of 0.68 + .03 Debye unit.
Some of the physical properties of alkyl and aryl tin hydrides are 
listed in Table 29*
D. COMPOUNDS OONTAINING Sn-Hal* BONDS.
Electron diffraction measurements have shown that organotin halides 
(20,141,215) like the tetrahalides (17,18,19) have tetrahedral 
configuration*
Dipole moment measurements on the tetrahalides and organotin halides 
have supported the tetrahedral configuration. However, the slight 
moment ( 6 * 8  Debye unit) of stannic chloride was thought, at first ( 13 , 14 ) ,  
to be caused by a pyramidal structure of the stannic chloride molecule 
rather than a tetrahedral structure as in CCI4 and SiCl^ which have zero 
dipole moment (123 , 223,241-2). Later, the rather small moment of 
SnCl^ was explained as being caused by molecular compound formation with 
the solvent molecules e.g. benzene, dioxane etc* The formation of these
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PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF SOME AIXYLTIN HYDRIDES
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TABLE 29
Compound
Boiling
pointoc
heat of vaporization 
cal/mole
Traunton 
constant
CH^ Snll^ (a) 0 5750 21*0
(CH3)^nII2 (ft) 35 6790 22.1
(CB^^nH (ft) 59 7240 21*8
CjH^SnH^ (8) 35 -
(b) 99 *am
(C-j&jgSnM (b) 142 - -
(GglI5)2SnH2 (c) unstable - -
(CgH5)3SnH (c) 173/6mm — —
(a) From A.3S* Finholt, A.C ©Bond, K.E. Wilzbach and H.I. Schlesigger(6 1)
(b) C.R,Dillard, E.II.McNeill, D.E.Simmons and J.B. Yeldell (49a)
(c) From N.V# Sidgwick (212).
molecular compounds has been found (124, 19°, 240) in a number of cases 
and electronic absorption spectra have supported their presence*
In the tin compounds (136,220,223) there is no marked deformation 
of the tetrahedral angles unlike the analogous compounds of carbon, 
silicon and germanium* This is, undoubtedly, due to the larger size of the 
tin atom which inoz’eases the distance between the attached dipoles and 
evidently decreases the mutual inductive effect of these dipoles*
Electron diffraction data have shown that the Sn-Hal bond distance is 
less than the sum of the covalent radii, this has, also, been found in 
the case of other halides of group IVB elements. Table 3° compares the 
measured bond lengths with tho values calculated from Pauling1 s covelant 
radii.
Electric dipole moment measurements have indicated that the M-Hal* 
bond (where M = Ge, Sn or Pb) possesses a rather high percentage of 
ionic character which is contributed Wy the electronegativity differences 
of the bonded atoms* Table 31 gives the electric dipole moments for a 
number of organotin halides and their silicon, germanium and lead analogues. 
The bond moments and percentage ionic character of the bonds calculated from 
the former and from electronegativities are given in Table 32 (104,135,
136, 1^-9,170,218-22).
Two approaches were made to explain the bond shortening in the 
organometallic halides. Figure 3 In which percentage contraction is plotted 
against number of halogen atoms in the molecule indicates the general 
trend*
Brockway (17,18,20,21) suggested, on the basis of the rather low 
value for the dipole moment of chlorosilane compared with the chloromethanes,
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THE M-Hal. bond lengths for the elements of group IV
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TABLE 30
Compound 0bs>a-Hal Cala 1M-Hal 1obs71cald. % contraction
OH-F 3+42 (a) 1.41 0.01 0.71
cf4 1*36 (0.) -0.05 -3® 5
Oli^ Cl 1.77 (a) 1.7 6 0.01 0'~.56
GH2C12 1.77 (a') 0.01 Q .*56
CIICI,5 1.77 (a) 0.01 0*56
CC14 1.76 (a) 0.0 0
CHxBr (2.06) (a) 1.91 (0.15) (7.9)
CH^rg 1.91 (a) 0.0 0
GHBr,3 (2.O3) (a) (0.12) (6.2)
CBr4 1.94 (a) 0.03 1 #6
CH^I (2.28) (a) 2.10 (0.18) (8.5 )
cn2I2 (2.28) (a) (0.18) (8.5 )
CHI.5 2.12 (a) 0.02 0.95
0 H 2.15 (b) 0.05 2 .4
SiH^Cl 2.06 (c) 2.-16 -0.10 -4.6
SiHgGl 2.02 (c) -0..14 , -6.5
SiHClj 2.01 (c) -0.15 -6.9
Sicl4 2.00 (0) -0.16 -7.4
SlBr^ 2,152 (b) 2.31 -0.16 -6.9
siI4 2.43 (b) 2.50 -0.07 -2.8
GeBOl, 2.1139(d) 2.21 -0.10 -4.5
.— -—1— —
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TABLE 30 (Concluded)
Compound °bsd'Al-Hal Cixld,1M-Hal. 1 - —1 obsd. cald fa concentration
GeCl^ 2.08 (a) -0.13 -5.9
GeBr4 2.29 (b) 2.36 -0.07 • O'
Gel^ 2.50 (b) 2.55 -0.05 -2.0
Sn(CH^)3Cl 2.37 (e) 2.39 -0.02 CO*01
Sn(0H3 )2CI2 2.34 (e) -0.0 5 -2.1
Sn(CHj)Clv 2.32 (e) -0.07 -2.9
SnCI4 2.30 (ft) -0.09 -3.8
Sn(CEl3)^Br 2.49 (e) 2.54 -0.05 -2.0
Sn(CH,)^Br2 2.48 (e) -0iQ6 —2.4
Sn(cH3)Br, 2.45 (e) -0.09 »3.5
SnBr^ 2.44 (b) -0.10 -5.9
Sn(CH3),I 2.72 (e) 2.73 -0.01 “0.4
Sn(0H3)2I2 2.69 (0) -0.04 -1.5
Srx(CH3)l3 2*68 (0) -0.05 -1 .8
S n I i . 2.64 (b) -0.09 -3.3
PbOl.4 2.43 (b) 2.45 -0.02 -0* 8
(a) From L.O. Brockway, (19)*
(b) From M.V/# Lister and L.E. Sutton, (141).
(c) From L.O.Brockway and I.E. Coop, (21 ).
(d) From P . Venlcate sworlu,  H . C . Modeler and W. Gordy ( 2 4 5 ) *
(e) From H . A ,  Skinner and L.E. Sutton (215)*
EIECTRIC DIPOLE MOMENTS OP lyffialj COMPOUNDS OF GROUP IV
Aik.5MIal Ar.^MHal
It
AlkgMHal.s
compound , J 8 10 compound JV&L 10 compound 18yVLX 10
Me CC1 3 2*15 (a) PhvGCl5 1.95 (a) Me2CCl2 1.99 (a)
Me„CBr
5
2.21 (a)
Me2CI 2.13 (a)
H^SiCl 1.28 (a) H2SiCl2 1.17 (a)
Et^ SiCl 2.07 (b)
H-GeCl 2.03 (a) Ph_GeBr
2
2.35 (a) H GeCl 2 2 2.21 (a)
Me^SnBr 3.32 (0 ) Ph2SnCl
5
3.28 (a)
EtjSnCl 3*44 (a) Ph^SnBr 3.44 (a) 
3.15 (b)
E t2SnCl2 2.85 (a)
Me^PbCl 4.47 (8 ) PhJFbCl
5
4.21 (a) 
4.32 (b) Et2PbCl2 4.70 (a)
Et PbCl 4.39
4.66 fel Ph^PbBr 4.39 (a)
Et^PbBr 4*46
4.88
(a)
(8 )
Ph^Pbl 3.73 (a)
(a) From G.L. Lewis and C.P. Smyth, (135)•
C.P. Smyth, A.J. Grossman and S.R. Ginnsburg, (220), 
G.L. Lewis, P.F. Oesper and C.P. Smyth, (136-).
C*p. Smyth, J. Org. Chem., (221 )
P*F, Oesper and C.P. Smyth, (17°)*
(b) From L, Malatesta and R. Pizzotti, (147 - 9)*
(c) From M.E. Spaght, F. Hein and H. Pauling, (223)*
BOND MOMENTS AND IONIC CHARACTER. OF THE M-Hol, BONDS.
e o o
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TABLE 52
Bond
min.bond 
moment (a)
min.jSionic 
charactex/a) 
from bond 
moments
electro­
negativity
difference
00
0iond (5 character 
from electronegativity 
(a)
Ge-Cl 2.0 19 1.3 35
Ge-Br 2.0 17 1.1 35
Sn-Cl 3.1 27 1.3 35
Pb-Gl 4* 1 34 rnm -  •
Pb-Br 4 .0 31 -
Fb-I 3*4 25 -
Na-I 4 .9 35- 1.5 43
K-I 6.8 44*TT 1.6 47
IC-Ol 6.3 47 2.2 70
(a) From G,P. Smyth, (221)
P.P. Oesper and C.P. Smyth, (17°)
(b) From L# Pauling, (174)
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and the fact that in the tetramethyl derivatives of silicon, germanium, 
tin and lead no bond contraction has been observed, that the polarity of 
the bonds does not effect their length to any considerable extent. Both, 
the bond moments and bond lengths appear to be affected by a partial back 
coordination producing a double bond character in the bond, which is at 
its maximum in silicon (c.f.M-Car bond discussed in section A).
Skinner and Sub ton (215), on the other hand, supported, with some 
reservations, the opinion that bond shortening is due to the ionic 
character of the bond. They base their objection to the double bond 
character theory on the ground, that as the number of halogens, in the 
molecule increases, the percentage contraction increases and since the 
double bond character theory requires a negative charge on the central 
metal atom for every double bond formed, it seems that the more negative 
the central atom gets the more it attracts negative charges this is contrary 
to experience, However, Skinner and Sutton have qualified the theory 
based on the electronegativity difference of the bonded atoms in such a 
way as to come to the conclusion that there are in fact two processes 
going on consecutively, the primary one is an ionization process which 
permits as a secondary one the formation of double bond from the halogen 
to the central atom, and it is to the last process the contraction of the 
bond lengbh is due. The ionization process is important in order to offset 
the accumlation of negative charge on the central metal atom. However,
V J
the second processAof rather less importance in the monohalides. In the
dihalides, formsAas JhSnHX contribute substantially to the structureX~
of the molecule (215).
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It is important to notice that in all the above discussions on bond 
contraction the fact remains that the value of the contraction is based 
on Pauling’s oovalent radii (174) which were determined from homopolar 
covalent bpnds and therefore must be considered with some caution. The 
change in atomic radius with changes in bond number, coordination number 
and valency has been pointed out by Pauling (175). Work on the magnetic 
suspS&tibility (103,104) and molar refraction (49&) of organotin halides
A
suggests that a compression ofthe central atom takes place as a halogen 
atom replaces an alkyl group and further compression takes place upon 
the replacement of a second alkyl group by another halogen atom.
Bayiisa (12) from a consideration of atomic parachors as a measure of 
atomic volume calculated covalent radii for Si, Ge, Sn and Pb from their 
tetrachlorides and tetraethyls and showed that they- are in good agreement 
with values obtained from electron diffraction experiments provided that 
the halogen or the carbon covalent radii were considered to remain 
constant*
Sanderson (193,195) used M s  concept of electronegativity to 
calculate the variation in the radius of an atom in a molecule with 
respect to its electronic environmentand applied it to the case of bond 
shortening in the gaseous alkali halides. It would be interesting 
however to see if M s  argument will apply to the case of bond contraction 
in the organometallic halides of group I V B  elements * The real problem 
is, in fact, the inadequacy of present day chemical theory rather than any 
misinterpretation of it. Por even the theory of Skinner and Sutton fails 
to explain the change in the slope of the curves in figure 3 (showing % 
contraction against number of halogen atom) in going from dihalides to
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trihalides# In fact their theory suggests that the monohalides should 
lie below a smooth curve connecting the di-,tri- and tetra- halides#
The infrared and Raman spectra for a group of organotin halides 
have been investigated (139*250). A comparison of some of the fundamental 
frequencies of the series (CII3 ):xSnCljih._;x: (x=A, 3> 2 1 or 0) is shown in 
figure 4»
The Raman spectra of methllochloroform of germanium and tin have 
been investigated by Volkringer, Tohakirian and Freymann (248) who 
suggested the ionic formula H (MCIY) (where M = Group IV  element). 
However, the covalent character of chloroform and the analogous compounds 
of silicon and germanium has been well established (44,48,58,160,245), 
but there is chemical evidence that in the case of germanochloroform in 
aqueous or alcoholic media ionization sets (59) giving rise to the 
equilibrium;
G e B C l j  1  H + + GoCl,
In the case of tin the tendency for ionization into H+ and SnGl, is so 
great that covalent trichlorostannane is unknown. However, the chloro- 
stamite ion (SnCl^) is readily hydrolysed to stannous oxide (58).
Exchange reaction between the halides of group IV elements have been 
studied (42-9,203) and also among the halohydrides of the general 
formula MHK^. Halogens were found to be more mobile in MHX^ molecules 
than in MX/ and the mobility of the halogens increases in the . 
halides in the following order C ^ S i  ^ G e  /  Sn. The stability of the
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Ijphange reaction between anhydrous stannic chloride and organic 
chlorides have been investigated (82,83,9 7) and indeed many organic
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reactions in which SnCl/. takes part as a catalyst involves such exchange.
Kraus and Callis (114) and Kraus and Greer (115,116) have investigated 
the electrochemcical behaviour of organotin halides of the type R^SnHal, 
and considered them as "pseudo-electrolytes" since they have very low 
specific conductance in the pure state and in non-basic solvents such as 
nitrobenzene even though the dielectric constant of the solvent may be 
high. On the other hand, solution in basic solvents such as alcohols 
and amines are relatively goodu+conductors. This behaviour was attributed 
to the formation in the basict solvent of more electronegative groups by 
combination of the trialkyl tin group with solvent molecule giving rise to 
ammonium or oxonium type salts. Compounds of these types formed between 
Me^SnCl and Me^Snl and amonia, aniline and pyridine have been separated. 
Study of the conductance of trimethyltin chloride in mixed solvents also 
supports the contention that _the electrolytic behaviour of these compounds 
in solutions is due to the formation of compounds of the oxonium and 
ammonium type.
However, recent work on the conductance of stannic chloride in thionyl 
chloride indicates the formation of Werner type complex (176) between 
SnCl^ and pyridine, thus:
Spectrophotometric studies of the ionization of triphenyl .ethyl 
bromide (Ph3CBr)(59) by stannic bromide in various solvents such as benzene 
and ethyl bromide indicate that the following reaction may take place:
If the t0trabronrf.de is replaced by MeSriBr^ , the ionization of Ph^CBr in 
benzene solution is destroyed.
Compounds of the type R2SnCl2 Lave been studied (76,186) electro~ 
chemically and a number of theoretically important results were obtained. 
While organosilicon compounds hydrolyse readily and completely, the tin 
analogues can be handled quite easily in acid solutions and a number of 
salts of the typeB^ SzoK and R^ SriX^  have been prepared. Similarly, the 
tetrahalides of silicon hydrolyse much more rapidly than the stannic 
halides, also the mechanisms cftho hydrolyses are markedly different (89).
It has been shown (76,186) that dimethyltin dichloride in water 
produces chloride ions and doubly charged dimethyltin ions (Me2Sn) 
together with some hydrolysis products according to the equations:
(CII3 )2SnCl2 + rtflgO  -> (CH,)2Sn(H20)n++ + 2Cl"
( 0 H 3 ) 2 S n ( H 2 0 ) n + + +  H 2 0  ( C H 3 ) 2 S n ( H 2 0 ) n _ ; l ( 0 H ) +  +  H 3 0 +
Cryoscopic measurements and hydrolysis constant determinations (186) 
indicate that in a O.O63 M solution at 25°C as little as 10.5$ is 
hydrolysed. Further, hydrolysis of lvIe2SnCl2 with a base has been studied 
and it has been found that a preciptate wad formed after the addition of 
one equivalent of the base, but it dissolved in two equivalents, indicating 
a reaction of the following type:
(CH3)2Sn(H20)n++ + 40H"— s» (CHp^n(0H)4~" + nH20. (n may be 4 or 6) 
The ion (Me2Sn)++ has been isolated (186) on a cation exchange column 
by running through an aquous solution of (CH^JgSnGlg*
Nevertheless, Thomas and Rochow (235a) have found that in L -
N :N-dimethylformamide solutions the triphenyl chlorides of carbor^ silicon, 
germanium and lead did not dissociate into organometallic cations and
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chloride anions* Water may be responsible for the hydrolysis which
causes the finite conductivity observed. However, some evidence was
found'for the ionisation of organotin compounds in acetonitrile and in
pyridene-nitrobenzene mixture. There is no doubt that under suitable
conditions of solvation, organotin halides may be capable of ionization*
Studies on the analogous silicon compounds showed that they do notmproduce
organosilicon cation in pyridene, nitrobenzene, pyridene-nitrobenzene
mixtures, nitrobenzene-aluminium trichloride mixtures and in liquid
sulphur dioxide solutions. Thomas and Rochow (235b) have concluded from
itheir conductimetric work that "the npnexistance of resonance-stablizedft
triphenylsiliconium ion and the lack of evidence for a similar ion from 
t ri s ”£-dime thylaminoplienylchlor o si lane in systems which produce large 
amounts of analogous carbonium ions (support) the contention that silicon 
does not form double bonds with carbon of the TT -"type"• The findings 
have strong bearing on the discussion presented earlier on the dissociation 
constants of the acids p-R^jMD^H^COOH and the possibility of djj--bonding 
between atoms of Group XV and carbon.
Further studies of the dimethyltin cation led Rochow, Seyferth and 
Smith (187) to conclude that "in water and amines or amides the solvated 
cation probably remains tetrahedral, but we think that in anhydrous salts 
the ion resembles :Sn++ (where the pair dots indicate the unused
5s2 electrons in the latter), and should also resemble and :T1+ in
structure.
Polargraphic behaviours of trimethyltin,tri-n~propyltin and 
a . *” •
tri-n-butyltin halides have been studied in aquous alcoholic solutions 
(37,38)* They were found to be electroreducible and give well defined
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i rpolargraphic waves which were similar for all these compounds# However,
the reducing potential becomes more negative with rise in the electrone­
gativity of the alkyl radical, for the same halide, in the following order:
Under suitable experimental conditions, three polarographic waves 
were obtained# The first two v/aves corresponded to the acquiring of 
one A two electrons per molecule respectively* The following electro-
Processes (l) and (2) were found to be independent of one another but 
dependent on the cathode potential#
mjk
Polargraphic investigations (238) on the dialky tin dihalides and 
on alkytin triodides gave similar results to those obtained for the
atrialklhalides. As in the work mentioned above, it has been found that 
the reduction potential of the metal in the organic compounds is different 
from that of the metal in an inorganic simple ion; and that it is a 
function of pH; and that the diffusion current limit is proportional, 
in many cases, to the concentration (238)#
Aldridge and Oremer (l) have examined the action of sun light on 
triethyltin dithisone complex in buffered solution in chloroform# They 
found that on exposure to sunlight triethyltin dithizone was converted 
into diethyltin dithizone#
Organotin compounds with ethylenic double bonds in the carbon chains 
have been prepared (168-9) and they were found to show cis-trons isomerism
( n - C ^ H c ,  ) 3 S n  ( n - ^ H y ^ S n  ( C ^ ^ S n
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e.g. (C1CH=CH)^SnCl have been prepared in the cis- and trans- forms 
from the corresponding ClCH-CHHgCX* Irradiation of the molten 
trans-isomer with ultraviolet light for 25 hours gave kD/Q pis-isomer* 
Compound with two or three chlorine atoms have been prepared in both 
cis- and trans- forms.
Although organotin trihalides are well known, their physical 
properties have not been studied to any great extent* The ultraviolet 
spectrum of metbyltin txiodide has been measured by Alls op (2) who 
found that it resembles the ultraviolet spectra of other triodides 
e.g* Asl^# Bil^, GBX^# etc* Thus indicating that the absorption bands 
can have the same origin, namely in the similtaneous production during 
irradiation of iodine atoms in the normal and the excited metastable 
state.
The thermal decomposition of dimethyltin dichloride have been studied 
(179o-) by the toluene carrier technique between 554 and 688°C* The 
results can be satisfactorily interpreted in terms of the following 
simple equations:
and they can be fitted to a first order rate equation. The rate constant 
of the overall reaction contained at pressure of 16.1 mm of Hg is given by:
log10 k = (13.52 + O.ol)-(56100 + 40/2.3O3RT)
(CH3)2SnCl2  -->  CH3SnCl2 + CH,
GHjSnCla —__> Sn012 + CH3
CE3 + C6H5CH3 —— >  CH4 + C6H3CH2
The activation energy (56.1 Kcal/mole) con be assumed equal to the 
dissociation energy DCH^G-Si^CH^Olg). This dissociation energy is 
higher than the mean energy from Sn~C bonds in tetramethyltin which has 
been reported (176a) to be 53*5 3 Kcal/mole. This finding is in keeping 
with the observation that the redistribution reaction of tin tetrahalides 
with tin alkyls is exothermic (107,110,176a).
E. COMPOUNDS CONTAINING Sn-0 BONDS:
Organotin compounds with hydroxyl groups attached to tin have been 
known for some time as the product of hydrolysis of the corresponding 
halides; and compounds of the type R^Sn.G.R are also known in the alkyl 
series (21 2). They resemble the hydroxides (and in actual fact behave 
as such) rather than the alcohols* All three classes i.e. R^SnOH, 
R2Sn(0H)2 and RSn(0H)3 are knownf but the monohydrokides are the most 
stable in the series, their stability decreasing in the order in which 
they are given. They all loose water on heating forming oxides in the 
case of the mono- and di-hydroxides or stannonie aoids in the case of the 
trihydroxides. The oxides of the type Ph^Sn.O.SnPh^ behave as oxides 
rather than ethers, e. g. they hydrolyse. The monohydroxides dissolve
fa* fin water, and the dissociation constants of the trimethyltin hydroxide 
and triethyl tin hydroxide are 1 ,7  x 10"*^ and 10~3 respectively (212) 
The monohydroxides disproportionate (202) on heating to high 
temperatures (for Me^SnOH 100°0 and for Ph^SnOH 130-140dC.) giving 
tetramethyl and tetraphenyl tin respectively,together with the oxide 
RgSnO:
2R3S11OH —.... -    .>» R^Sn + R2SnO + II20.
The dipole moments of trimethyltin hydroxide and triphenyltin
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D I P O L E  M O M E N T S  O F  F E W  H Y D R O X I  C O M P O U N D S
compound yo-x 1018
(ch3 )3coh 1.66 (a)
(0 Ht) SiOH 2 3 5 1.50 (b)
(CSH5)3SiOii 1.45 (b)
(g2H5^SnOH 1 .9 1 (c)
(C6I-I5)3SnOE 1.98 (c)
(C2H5),PbOH 2 .4  (a )
(a) From J#W* Smith (217)«
(b) From L# Mafatesta and R# Hzzotti (14?)*
(c) From L# Malatesta and R* Pizzotti (148)#
(d) From L# Malatesta and R* Pizzotti (149)*
hydroxide have been measured(147 ~ 9) and found to approximate to the 
values for the alcohols rathe^han to the silanols, as can be seen from 
Table 33#
A number of salts have been prepared both from R^Sn+ and R28n++#
Salts of RgSn** behave in general like the corresponding salts of Fb++ 
and Tl+ (187).
Stannonic acids are powders and generally insoluble and infusible 
materials# Phenyl stannonic acid reacts with mercuric oxide to give 
diphenylmercury• Similar reaction occurs with tolystannonic acid
(109,212).
The compound (CH^JgSnffCSI^J^Si^ has been prepared and its properties 
and infrared absorption spectrum! have been studied (234)*
Compounds of the general formula Sn(OR)^, where R is an alkyl group, 
have been prepared (15a.,15b) and some of their physical properties 
(densities and parachors) have been investigated#
F* COMPOUNDS CONTAINING- Sn-M BONDS:' (M=alkali metal)
A number of compounds containing Sn-Na and Sn-Li bonds are known 
(70,73,1^ -7)• Generally the Sn-M bond is so unstable that if the compound 
is crystallized it will decompose rapidly giving hydrocarbon and an alloy 
of tin and the alkali metal# These compounds are highly coloured both 
in solutions and in the crystalline state#
Conductivity measurements (120,121) in liquid ammonia show that these 
compounds are good conductors especially triphenyl tin sodium with 
dissociation constant 14*o(c#f# trimethyltin sodium 0#36)#
It has been found (7 2) that triphenyl tin lithium does not possess 
sufficient activity to add to the carbon-carbon double bond of trans-stilbene
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or to the carbon-oxygen double bond of carbon dioxide, benzophenone or 
benzalacetophenone, but it attacks the oxirane ring successfully#
G. COMPOUNDS CONTAINING BONDS BETWEEN TIN AND VARIOUS OTHER EIEMEMPS: 
Although there are a few organotin compounds containing bonds 
between tin and other elements such as Si, P and S other than those 
discussed in the previous sections, their physical properties have not 
been satisfactorily studied#
A number of compounds containing Sn-S bonds are known which are 
analogous to the oxides, but in general they have lower melting points 
than the oxides and therefore the Sn-S bond may be highly covalent (212).
Organophosphorus tin compounds of the general formula R^S^BQ^r!)) 
and R2Sn(P02R2) 2bave been prepared (3 , 4 )  by applying the Arbuzov reaction 
to organotin halides e.g. R^SuX with P(OR* . These compounds decompose 
011 heating and hydrolyse rapidly with dilute hydrochloric acid, HBr and 
dilute caustic soda. The former give the halides and the latter give 
the oxide R^SnO. It is interesting to note that no compound was obtained 
by applying Arbuzov reaction to triphenyltin halides or to organolead 
compounds*
I. 5. ORGANOTIN CQMTOUNpS. Off BIVALENT, TIN*
The configuration of bivalent tin has been discussed earlier#
Bivalent tin is rather unstable in the covalent compounds and tends to 
oxidise itself to the quadivalent state (212).
2R2Sn _ _ _ *  R^Sn + Sn 
The alkyl derivatives have never been isolated in the pure state but 
dimethyl and diethyl tin appear to be highly coloured compounds (212)#
Dicyclohexyltin and diaryltin have been isolated as yellow crystals# 
They give bright yellow solutions in benzene# Their actual structure 
is not yet settled but it is very likely that they are polymeric in 
nature# Diphenyltin has been found (95) to be diamagnetic both in benzene 
solution and in the solid state# Cryoscopic measurements in benzene 
solution show that the compound is monomeric in fresh solution and poly­
merizes on standing, similar behaviour was exhibited by diethyltin in 
naphthalene (81 )• Diphenyltin has a dipole moment of 1 "Debye unit 
independent of the degree of polymerization# Jensen and Clausen-Kaas (95) 
explained the above properties on the basis of a biradical structure with 
formal bonds:
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Deeper, Summers and Gilman (125) suggested an alternative arrangement;
c6H3 c6h5
©  '
CgHr^ -Sn: + Sn-CgH  ^ «— •—£» Q^H -^Sn-SnO^H  ^— higher polymer
1  •  •  1  ©
C6H5 C6H3
V
in which complete disappearance of the formal charge separation, because 
of resonance, is prevented foy^teric reasons, since the valence state 
of the first tin atom in the dimer or polymer is different from that
pof the (second tin atom; the former is in the sp , planar, state while 
the latter has the p3, pyrimidal, configuration (35, 125).
The decomposition of diphenyltin has been found (181b) to proceed 
via the formation of free radical, while the decomposition of dlbenzyltin 
is a pure pyrrolytic reaction.
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PAST TOO
II.l. PREPARATION OP ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS.
II. 2. ABSORPTION SPECTROSCOPIC MEASUREMENTS.
PgSgARATHDNS OF ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS
THE most r^idely used method for the preparation of organotin compounds 
is the exchange reaction of tin tetrachloride and organomagnesium 
halide (9a). Other organometallic compounds have also been used such 
as diaIkylzinc . and organolithium compounds (9a), The latter has 
been used (ft> 2) largely for the preparation of organotin oonpounds 
containing a functional group in the organic moiety such as 
«C00H, -N(CHj)2 /7 pH20H.
For the reac‘K£on:
SnCl^ + jJRMfeX-— » R^Sn + 4MgXCl ..........(1)
to proceed to completion and a good yield of the symmetrical organotin 
conpounds R^Sn to be obtained, an excess of Grignard reagent has to be 
used, and the reaction has to be carried out in some cases at high 
reflux temperature a,g* at the reflux temperature of dinbutyl ether 
or xylene. In the case of aryltin conpounds, however, diethyl ether 
has been found to give an adequate reflux temperature. The yield 
in general of the aryl derivatives of tin-’ is much higher than the 
yeild of a Iky It in compounds*
The above reaction is considered to proceed stepwise involving 
the formation of organotin halides (such as R^SnX^, R^SnX) as 
intermediates* Hence excess Grignard reagent is required* In the 
ease of aryltin conpounds the reaction has been found to proceed to 
completion much easier than for alkyj-tin compounds*
For the preparation of aryltin halides, the Kocheshkov reaction
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was used (See Part One p iTT):
3H,Sn + SnCl. — 4RQSnGl4 4 j?
R^Sn + SnO 1^ ——— ^ SR^SnG 1^
(2)
R ^ S n  +  3 S n 0 1 y r  >  4 B S n G l 3
l  (3)
 (4)
with good yield of the required product#
Difficulties, howovei^ have been encountered in the preparations 
of dibenzyltin dichloride and benzyltin trichloride from the appropriate 
mixtures of tetrabenzyltin and tin tetrachloride# All attempts at 
separating a single products wore unsuccessful# But, tribenzyltin 
chloride was obtained in good yield either from tetrabenzyltin and tin 
tetrachloride by utilizing reaction (2), or directly from an excess 
of tin totrachloride and bonzylmagnesium chloride in other*
Both totra-£~tolyltin and tetrakis-p-ohlorophenyltin were 
prepared with reasonable yield from tin totrachloride and Grignard 
reagents t
The preparation of triethyltin phonoxide and of N :triothyltin 
phthalimido are straight forward and involve tho condensation reactions 
of triethyltin hydroxide with phenol to obtain the phonoxide and with 
phthalimido to obtain the N.-substituted phthalimido#
PMXDTIN COMPOUNDS .
Tetraphonyltin was prepared according to the method of Pfoiffor 
and Schnurmann (12) as outlined by Luijten and van der Kerk (10) with 
some minor modifications, from phonyImagnesium bromide and tin 
tetrachloride*
The Grignard reagent was prepared in 2 litre throe-necked flask 
from Mg turnings (47 gm, 2 gm atoms) and bromobonzene (200 ml, 292 gm,
2 mole) in 850 ml of anhydrous diethyl ether. The bromobenzene used 
has been especially dried and distilled prior to oisage in the 
preparation* Tho hromohenzene ms added dropwise after the reaction 
has been inducod to start by adding few drops of bromine. The 
addition of bromobenzene was continued for 3‘g' hours while tho reaction 
was proceeding at the reflux temperature of other* Tho contents of 
the reaction vassal was than further rofluxod for -g- houf and aftorwards 
allowed to cool*
In tho course of •§• hour tin tetrachloride (40 ml, 0*.034 mole) was 
addod dropwise, tho flask being cooled with ice during tho addition*
Tho mixturo was then refluxed for 6 hours and then allowed to cool*
Tho excoss Grignard reagent was decomposed using ice-cold water (100 ml) 
and 10$ hydrochloric acid (500 ml) addod dropwiso whilo tho flask was 
cooled in ico,
Tho otheroal and tho aquous layers wero thon sucked away and tho 
residue was digostod four times with benzene (1200 ml) and filtered.
The solution was then dried over anhydrous calcium chlorido. Somo of 
the bonzono (1000 ml) was removed by distillation and tho romainder 
(200 ml) was allowed to cool when tstraphonyltin was crystallized out 
(63*43 gm) m.p. 233°C, Tho other was distillod from the othored 
layer which has boon dried over oalcium chlorido and the rosiduo was 
rocrystallizod from bonzene m,p, 231°°* Tho aquous layer was troatod 
with hot bonzono to oxtraot any product which was kept in suspension* 
Tho bonzono oxtract was thon dried ovor calcium chlorido, Somo of 
tho bonzono was distillod off and tho product m s  dopositod,, m.p.230°0*
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Tho combinod totraphonyltin oxtractad from tho othoroal and aqueous 
layors woighod 38.0 gn* Tho total yield of puro totraphonyltin was 
100.4 gm (74% of tho thoorotioal amount ) m.p* 235°G.
Triphonyltin chlorido and phonyItin triohlorido woro proparod 
from mixturos of totraphonyltin and tin totraohlorido by tho mothod 
doscribod by Liujton and van dor Kork (10),
DiphonyItin dichlorido was proparod according to Kochoshkov (4) 
from a raixturo of totraphonyltin and tin totrachlorido.
Tho yiold and somo physical constants of tho phonyItin compounds 
aro givon bo low:
BMZYLTIN COMPOUNDS
Totrabonzyltin was proparod from tin totrachlorido and bonzylmagnosium 
chloriod following two difforont tochniquos, It was first docidod to 
uso tho mothod of Smith and Kipping (13) who gradually addod benzyl 
chlorido (4 molo) to an othoroal Solution1 of tim totrachlorido (1 molo) 
in tho.prosonco of powdorod magnosium (4 gm atom), thoy roportod
m.p. 42~43°C but did not roport tho yiold of thoir preparations, Howovor| 
sovoral attompts woro mado to proparo totrabonzyltin by tho above mothod
but tho product always contained an approciablo amount of tribonzyltin
chlorido. ovon whon an excoss of tho bonzyltin chlorido and magnosium 
was usod, Iho product of tho raaction containod tribonzyltin chlorido
totraphonyltin m.p. 235°C ; yiold 74%
Triphony Itin chlorido m.p. 103 j
diphony Itin dichlorido m.p. 42 |
phanyltin triohlorido b.p.^136 ;
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(29.6$ yiold basod on tho amount of tin totrachlorido usod) m,p. 1§2°Cj 
and totrabonzyltin (34$ yiold) m,p, 44° C.
Tho socond tochniquo usod is vory similar to that outlinod abovo 
for tho proparation of totraphonyltin, Tho product in this caso 
containod vory littlo tribonzyltin chlorido and tho yiold of totrabonzyltin 
was 43$ of tho thoorotical amount*
Attompts at proparing dibonzyltin dichlorido and bonzyltin 
trichlorido by following tho mothod usod for tho analogous phonyltin 
compounds woro unsuccessful* Howovor, this was not unoxpoctod for 
it is woll known that tho Koohoshkov roaction only pro coeds to conp lotion 
for oryltin compounds (3 - 7) and that for tho alkyltin compounds the 
roaction sooms to got complicatod aftor tho socond stago,
TETRAKIS-p-C HLOROP HENYLTIN:
Tho proparation of this compound was carriod out according to tho 
mothod of Krauso and Woinborg (8) as outlinod by luijton and van dor 
Kork (10), Tho product gavo 30,5 gm of puro 10tralcischlorophonyltin 
(45*4$ of tho thoorotical amount) m,p* 197-8° C#
TETRiUp-TO LITIN
This compound iias boon proparod by Talaloava and Koohoshkov (15) 
from tho roaction of Sn/Hg in othor with Id and jo-bromotoluono giving 
a yiold of 39$ of tho thoorotical amount and m*p, 238°G* It has also 
boon proparod (11) from tho roaction of Sn/fc. alloy with j>-tolyIrnorcury 
chlorido*
In tho prosont work, totra-p-tolyltin was proparod from 
l^ tolylnUgiiesiuu bromide and tin tetrachloride in dry ether.
Ill.
The Grignard reagent was prepared from magnesium (13.6 gm
0.56 mole) and j>-bromotoluene (95.8 gm 0.56 mole) in 225 ml 
of dry ether in 1 litre threa-necked flask. Few drops of bromine 
were added to start the reaction which proceeded thereafter for 
1 hour while £~bromoto luene is being added dropwise. The 
contents were then heated to the reflux temperature of ether 
for 1-g- hour.
Tin tetrachloride (182 gm, 8.2 ml, 0.07 mole) solution in 
50 ml dry benzene was added to the reaction mixture with cooling 
in the course of 10 min. The reaction mixture was then refluxod 
for 3 hours after which it was allowed to cool and the excess 
Grignard reagent was decomposed with ice-cold water (100 ml) and 
ice-cold 5% hyd°ochloric acid (200 ml). The product was thon 
separated and purified as outlined above for the preparation of 
totraphonyltin. 18 gm of pure t e tr a~j>~ t o ly It in was obtained 
53*2% of the theoretical amount, m.p, 235°0. 
trjethyltin DERIVATIVES
Triethyltin hydroxide has been kindly offered by Dr. Joan A Roid 
to whom grateful thanks are due,
Triethyltin phenoxide and N striethyltin phthalimide were 
prepared by the methods given by Iuijten and van dor Kerk (10) from 
triothyltin hydroxide (triothyltin phenoxide b.p.^  ^  m 1^08°G|
N :triethyltin phathalimido m.p, 71°G)
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11. 2. ABSORPTION SPECTROSCOPIC MEASUB.MSNTS
U) THE ULTRA.VIOIET_ABSORPTION MSASUREMENTSj.
Tha UNICAM SP500 photoelectric spectrophotometer was used 
throughout in the measurement of the ultraviolet absorption spectra. 
The instrument cohsists bf hydrogen discharge lamp for use in the
region; a monochromator with 30° quartz prism and interchangeable
blue - and recUphotocells* The photocells output current is
measured by balancing the drop across a load resistance of 2000
megohm with a slide wire potentiometer calibrated in both percentage
transmission and optical density.
The wave length scale of the instrument was calibrated initially
and checked frequently using the hydrogen lines at 6563 A (red photocell) 
oand 4861 A (blue-photocell).
The density/peroentage transmission scale was calibrated using 
an aquous solution of potassium chromate in 0.05 M potassium hydroxide 
which has been found (16) to be suitable standard to obey Beer’s law.
Cells with fused silica windows were used with path length of 2, 10, 
and 40 ram© All cells were used in pairs and they were calibrated 
against each other. When special accuracy was needed as for example 
at bands maxima, the solution and the solvent were exchanged without 
altering the position of the cells and the average of the two results 
obtained was taken.
The instrument was kept in a thermostated room at a temperature of 
23 & 2°C. All spectral measurements were carried out at the above
tungsten lamp for the 1000-320
temperature.
Solutions were made with especially purified solvents (see later) 
by weighing not less than 0,025 gm of the compound. Graduated flasks 
of 10, 20, 50 and 100 ml capacities were used. They woro all 
thoroughly cleaned, dried and flushed with dry nitrogen before uso. 
Volumetric errors were avoided by measuring all dilutions by weight,
~he concentration of solution and the path length woro chosen so that 
all measurements fall between the optical density range 0,1 to 1.4*
At tho position of maxima, the concentration and tho path length 
were chosen such as to give density in the range 0.2-0,9• and so 
ensure maximum roproducibility.
The spectra of the compounds woro measured in tho rango 200-400 ny& 
using cyclohexano and chloroform as solvents. Tho former covors 
tho whole range while chloroform only transmits down to 232 ra^
Tho lower limit of the transmission of chloroform was roached by 
using 2mra cells (14)»
(2) THE INFRARED ABSORPTION MEASUREMENTSi
The HILGER HBOO double beam recording infrared spectrophotometer 
was used. It consists of Nernst heater as a source of infrared 
radiation, photoelectric unit basod on the MDouble Beam in Time11 
principle, a monochromator with rock-salt optics, the detection 
(thermopilo) and pre-amplification systcP., and a high speed recorder, 
Tho spoctromotor is of the Littrow typo using 60° rock-salt 
prism and an off-axis paraboloid as collimator mirror* Tho scanning 
arrangomont ensures a scale linear in wave number, The detoctor
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used is a Schwarz thermopile which is connected to tho pre-amplifior 
of the electric circuit via a stop up transformer.
Scanning of the spectra is affected by the rotation of tho 
Idttrd&tfmirror which is connected to tho wave number cam. The wavo 
number cam is drivon by a synchronous motor via a goarbox and tho 
rate cf scanning can bo selected, there are 8 such speeds ranging 
from 1$ Min. to 300 min. per full revolution of tho cam.
The photoelectric part of the instrument is based on tho 
uD0ublo Boam in Time” principlo. Two boams, tho !tostf beam and 
the ’roforonco’ boam are obtained from the Nerst lamp and are 
alternatively passed on to tho entranco slit of tho spectrometer by 
a vibrating mirror. Any difference of energy botwaon tho two beams 
produces an A.C. signal at tho detector which is amplified and appliod 
to a phaso-sonsitivo sorvo motor which in turn drivos a roctangular 
aporturo in tho raferonco boam in such a direction as to roduco 
tho energy difforonco. Thus tho onorgios of tho two boams aro 
maintained at balanco. Tho aroa of tho aporturo is thoroforo a 
moasuro of tho onorgy in tho ’tost* boam rolativo to that in tho 
!roforonco! boam at tho samo placo in tho spoctrum i.o. it moasuros 
tho porcontago transmission of tho saraplo placod in tho !tost! boam, 
Tho sizo of tho aporturo is continuously rocordod on tho rocordor 
chart by moans of a D.C, signal voltago dorivad from a potontiomotor 
couplod to tho drive of tho aporturo. Evon at 5% transmission tho 
hoight of tho aporturo is still 0.1 "with tho full width of noarjy 2l* 
so that dust and diffraction troublos aro nogligiblo in tho moasuring 
system,
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In ordor to maintain an approximately constant roforonco onorgy 
lovol throughout oach rango of tho optics usod, a slit oponing dovico 
is providod, Tho slit widths mostly usod in tho prosont work aro 
tho following:
-1rango 4000-2500 cm , slit width of 0*10-0.15 mm
" 2000-1500 cm"1, " " 0.15-0.25 am
“ 1500- 900 cm"1, " " 0.25-0.40 mm
" 900-650 cm~*k " 11 0.40-0.55 ran
Tho wavo numbor scalo of tho instrumont in tho rango 4000 - 650 cm’"'*'
was calibratod using tho absorption of atmospheric carbon dioxido and
wator vapour by adjusting tho instrumont for singlo boam work* Tho
spoctra of 00^  and H^ O in air covor most of this, rango, thoy givo riso
to tho following bands at 3882, 3741 and 3617 ceT^ and at 2367 and 2336 cm’
Wator vapour, in air givos riso to an oxtonsivo spoctrum in tho rango 
-11993-1396 om of wo 11 dofinod bands* Atmospheric COg absorbs at 720
and 668 cnT^  (14)*
Tho spoctrum of polystyrono rocordod on tho doublo boam sot up of
tho instrumont is usod as a confirmation and a supplomont for tho abovo
calibration. Boforo and aftor tho rocording of a spoctrum tho wavo
numbor scalo was chockod by scanning a polystyrono spoctrum. Tho
following strong and modium absorption bands of polystyrono woro usod (9)i
3029 cm  ^ s
2923 s
2851 m.s
1602 m.s .
3493 m.s
1450 s
1376 m
1180 m.w
1154 m.w
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1070 'm
1027 m,s
906 m
760 v,s
700 v.s•
Tho instrument was lcopt in a thornostated room at tomporaturo
23 + 2°0 and all spoctral measurement wore carried out at that
tonporaturo caro boing taken to avoid serious rise in the tomporaturo
of tho optics during a run*
A pair of mriablo space colls wero used mostly in the prosont
work* Th^ y wore constructed . from stainloss stool body and rock-salt
windows* To calibrato tho colls, tho optical donsity of cyclohoxane 
-1 -1linos at 905 on and 1241 cm woro moasurod at various thicknesses
of tho coll. The graph obtainod by plotting optical donsity against
\
the coll readings is then extrapolated to zero thicknoss. A pair of 
domountablo fixod spaco (0*01 mm) colls woro also used, as well as 
a pair of rock-salt plates which wore used in the study of capillary 
liquid films and thin solid films of compounds of low molting point. 
All colls woro thoroughly cloanod and kept in very dry atmosphere by 
storing thorn in a desiccator over calcium chlorido. Complete drinoss 
was onsured by baking tho colls under an infrarod lamp and allowing 
thorn to cool in a dosiccator prior to use,
(3) SOLVENTS:
CXCIOHEXANE (B*D,H.Spocial for Spectroscopy) was used for tho 
ultraviolot absorption measurement as supplied by tho manufacturers.
It was found to bo dry onough for most of tho compounds studied. 
Howovor for tho work with tin totrachlorido, tho solvent was dried
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ovor calcinated calcium oxido docantod and further driod ovor sodium and
thon distillod imnodiatoly boforo uso,
CHTOROFORM B,P, was usod aftor drying by rofluxing ovor phosphorous
pontoxido and distillod boforo uso,
CARBON TETRACHLORIDE (Spoctrosol) quality was usod as suppliod by
tho manufacturors,
CARBON filSULPHIDE (Analar) quality was usod, However in sono
casos it was driod ovor anhydrous calcium Chlorido to onsuro tho absonco
of any tracos of wator and thon distillod boforo uso,
Tho purity of all tho abovo solvents was chockod by measuring
—1thoir infrarod absorption spoctra in tho rango 4000-650 on .
(4) INFRARED SPECTRA OF SOUP COMPOUNDS!
For tho solid conpounds with molting points bo low 100°C such 
as diphonyltin djchiorido, totrabonzyltin, N :triethyltin phthalimido, 
a thin solid film was prepared by molting fow crystals of tho solid on a 
rock-sali plato undor tho infrarod lamp and rubbing tho moIton solid 
botwoon tho two platos until a nearly uniform film was obtainod. It 
was thon allowed to cool down slowly in tho desiccator till tho 
liquid solidified and tho spectrum of tho solid was thon taken.
For tho solid conpounds in general tho mull technique was 
used. To a finally divided powdor fow drops of Nujol woro addod and 
a smooth pasta was mado in an agato mortar, Tho pas to was thon mado 
to sproad on a rock-salt plato by prossing a pair of platos togothor 
and rubbing thon until a noarly uniform film was obtainod.
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(5) 0LEANING OF FUSED SILICA CELLS :
All fused silica cells were cleaned before and after use by 
boiling nitric acid to remove all traces of grease and dirt. They 
were then rinsed several times with water, alcohol, acetone and 
dry ether and thon flushed with dry nibrogon and kept in tho oven at 
110°G till they woro required. Immediately before use they wore 
kept in a desiccator to cool down, Tho colls wofo usually chocked 
before uso by comparing their percentage transmission against oach 
other,
(6) PRESENTATION OF THE SPECTRA s
Tho infrarod absorption spectra aro prosontod in tables of 
-1frequencies in cm , rolativo intensity for tho spectra of solids and 
Nujol mulls, and porcontago absorption for liquids and solutions#
Graphs of tho spoctra aro also givon for all tho compounds, those 
graphs contain information as to tho state of tho compound, soIvon usod, 
concontrations of solutions and optical path length.
Tho ultraviolot absorption spoctra aro prosontod graphically 
as plots of logc( € absorptivity i.o, extinction coofficiont) 
against wavo longth in vxjx • In most casos tho vibrational fino 
structuros aro givon in tables togothor with tho valuos of the 
absorptivitios.
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PART THREE
THE INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF ORGMOTIM COMPOUNDS
III, HfFRAEED ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS
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IH.l, THEORETICAL INTRODUCTION:
The normal coordinates for the fundamental vibrations of 
monosubstituted benzenes have boon determined by Liang and 
Krimm (36), Randle and Whiff on (46) have presented very approximate 
.normal coordinates diagram for some of the vibrations, while Bailey, 
Gordon, Halo, Horzfeld, IngoId and Poole (11) have discussed the 
case of monodeuterobenzeno. An attempt will bo made to dotormino 
approximately the normal coordinatos for the fundamental vibrations 
of monosubstitutod bonzones which will help lator in the assignment 
of tho fundamental froquencios of aryltin compounds investigated in 
this work,
Tho mot hod employed hero for tho determination of tho normal 
coordinatos of molecular vibrations is that of Placzok which is based 
on tho Theory of Groups (8), Tho method has been onployod by 
Wilson (27), by Ingold and his coworkors (3~11, 30-1) by Pitzo.r and 
Scott (44) and by others (38-9, 54) to determine tho normal 
coordinatos for the vibrations of tho benzene molecule. Several 
standard works (17, 29, 32, 52, 59) on the Theory of Groups and on 
molecular vibrations havo boon consulted, Tho nclaturo usod 
horo is that of Horzborg (29), slightly modified to allow for more 
rocont terminology, Tho numbering of Horzborg for tho normal 
coordinatos of tho vibration of tho bonzono moloculo will bo usod,
Tho two normal coordinates diagrams viz: an& ^ 24 £^ von
by Horzborg (29) and thoir correspondence to tho frequencies assigned
to thon by him aro found to bo unsatisfactory. It is true that both
of thoso vibrations aro doubly dogonorato and thoy both belong to
tho samo symmotry class namely E , and thoroforo in tho caso
of bonzono, at least, thoro oxists somo uncertainty as to tho
bost normal coordinatos for tho particular vibration, Horzborg
—1assigns to tho frequency 3099 cm" and to tho froquoncy
-.11037 cm" indicating that tho formor is mainly a C-H strotch ( ^  C-H) 
and tho lattor a G-H in-tho-plano doformation ( j3C~*H), A 
comparison of Horzborg’s normal coordinatos diagrams and
and of tho corresponding diagram of Bailoy, Ingold, Poolo and
f  r
Wilson (8), with tho original diagrams of Wilson (viz. and ^SOa)
(57), and thoir dovolopmont by Dopaign-Dolay and Xacomto (viz,
^18b* * *  20a and ^2Qb^ shows quito clearly that thoy aro vory 
Similar indeed. Howovof, it is woll known in tho caso of dogonorato 
vibrations that ary linoar orthogonal combinations of tho normal 
coordinatos of two modos is another modo with normal coordinatos 
belonging to tho samo class of symmetry; and honoo following tho 
original suggestion of Wilson and tho practico of Angus, Bailoy,
Halo, Ingold, Lockio and Raisin (6) by taking tha linear orthogonal 
sum and difforonco; + ^ y  anc^ ^  ±2 ~ * *  14 a hotter
approximation is arrivod at for tho normal coordinat 3S of tho
-1vibrations corrosponding to froquoncios 3099 and 1037 cm , Tho 
formor can now bo assignod to &  G-H and tho lattor to 0-H.
Tho normal coordinatos diagrams of tho vibrations of tho bonzono 
molecule aro illustratod in Figure 1 which contain all tho pairs of
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FIG. 1
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the dogonorato vibrations indicated as subscript a and b to tho 
number of tho vibration. Thoso diagrams will facilitate tho 
dotornination of tho normal coordinates for tho vibration of 
monosubstitutod bonzonos,
Tho loss of the symmetry of bonzono by substitution on tho 
nuclous rosults in the moloculo possessing fowor olomonts of synnotry 
than tho parent moloculo. In tho caso of mo nosttbs titutod bonzonos tho 
group symmotry is roducod to that of 0^ which is a sub-group of D^. 
Even in tho caso whoro tho substituorib X is not a singlo atom tho 
local symmotry of tho moloculo can bo rogardod as approximating
to group 0^ • In tho nonosubs titutod bonzono shown in Figuro 2 tho 
coordinatos axos aro arranged such that tho piano of tho moloculo 
lios in tho xy-plano with tho 3-axis perpendicular to tho piano of tho 
moloculo and tho y-axis passing through tho 1*4 positions. It can 
bo soon cloarly that such a moloculo will havo tho following olomonts 
of symmotry:
(1) tho identity olomont, E;
(2) a two-fold axis of symmetry along tho y-axis, $
(3) a piano of symmotry which is tho piano of tho moloculo, <y(xy)|
(4) a piano of symmotry at right anglo to tho piano of tho moloculo 
containing tho two-fold axis of symmotry, (yz).
Tho abovo olomonts possoss tho fundamental group proporty that 
each is tho product of two othor olomonts, Thoso symmotry olomonts 
correspond to tho fo Holding symmotry oporations :
(1) tho idontity operation, E;
(2) 6£, a rotation about tho two-fold axis by anglo oqual to "JP;
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(3) (xy), a rofloxion through tho plana of tho molecule sy^xy);
(4) (yz), a reflexion through tho plane (yz),
Tho foXlowing operational equations will be valid:
c|, vr (xy) - (yz) , °2*G2 ~ E*
and theroforo tho two symmotry elomonts and (xy) can bo cons id or od
as Specifying Sot for tho group,
Tho above elomonts of symmetry constitute a sub-group of group 
which is the symnotry group of benzene. The symmetry properties of 
tho bonzono molecule aro given in Tablo 1 for comparison purposo, Tho 
order of a group is equal to tho numbor of symmetry operations and for 
tho Gg group it is four, and is obviously a factor of tho ordor of the 
D^h group which is 24 as shown in Table 1,
To investigate tho results of applying the symnotry operations 
on the model group, tho molecule is placod in lta potential hollow 
of its own" so that thoro will bo 3N degrees of froodon corresponding to 
3N normal vibrations of the moleculo (N=numbor of atoms in tho moleculo), 
Thi* procoduro will effoctivoly nako the translational and rotational 
motions of tho moloculo a part of the normal vibrations.
The rosults of applying tho above symnotry operations on tho 
moloculo is to altor its wave function'ly* in one of tho following ways:
(a) converting 'Ijf into itsolf, (b) converting it into - 1^ *, or 
(c) converting 'If'' into a different wavo function, * Y  $ or a 
linear combination of According to what happens to tho
resulting \>ravQ function tho vibration is said to bo either (a) symmetrical
(b) antisymmetrical or (c) degenerate with rospect to the operation
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rospoctivoly0 Howovor for dogonorato vibrations to exist the model 
must have an axis of symmetry of higher ordor than two, Thoroforo 
in tho caso of tho modol considered all tho vibrations can bo 
either symmetrical or antisymnotrical and no dogeneracy is possible.
The behaviour of tho model with rospoct to each of tho symmotry 
operations makes it possiblo to divide tho vibrations into difforont 
classes. *^ hus towards the olomonts of tho Specifying Sot for tho 
symmetry group C2v the fo llowing symmotry class os aro possiblo t 
= symmetrical to and symmetrical to (xy),
~ symmetrical to C7 but antisymnotrical to (xy),
~ antisymnotrical to C7 but symmetrical to (xy),
= antisynmotrica 1 to both C7 and «5“~(xy),
Tho bohaviour of tho modol with regard to the other two symmotry 
operations viz, E and cr*(yz), can bo dotormined aithor by inspection 
or by using tho operational equations givon Above,
Now, to overy group of symmetry olenonts there corresponds a
i" "isot of roprosontations I which conforms to tho operational rulos of 
tho group* Thoso roprosontations can be obtainod by attaching voctors 
to each point in tho modol and writing out tho matrices which 
correspond to tho transformations of the voctors by tho symmotry 
operations, Thoso roprosontations can bo roducod by linear orthogonal 
transformations to irroduciblo roprosontations which aro uniquo for tho
riiw i w w w w w a — imrant-mam mrntrnk •nsnnmiiK T a x —  **»
group. It is most convenient to use tho charactor X of tho matrix 
roprosontation which is tho sun of tho diagonal olomonts of tho matrix. 
Each irroduciblo roprosontation will havo a difforont sot of charactors,
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and to thoso characters tho rules of the original group apply. It 
is customary to labol tho normal vibrations of tho moloculo with tho 
samo symbols as tho reprosontations to which tho vibrational wavo 
functions belongs. Thus in tho caso of Cg , tho characters of tho 
irroduciblo reprosontations xd.ll bo either +1 or -1 depending on 
whothor the ,wavo function is symiaotrical or antisymmotrical with 
rospoct to tho oporation.
In ordor to onumorato tho numbor of normal vibrations which 
bo long to a givon roprosontation uSo is mado of tho following 
formula (52):
=—51 X. (B) X. (R) .k.i.(Dh R r I
whoro h is tho ordor of tho group^ , X  is tho charactor of tho
irroduciblo roprosontation r • and X is tho charactor of thor
roduciblo roprosontation 9 and tho summation is carried out for 
tho samo representation ovor all tho operations R, Tho numbor of 
tho normal vibrations por roprosontation ; will then be giveni-
by
Tho values of X discussed above are givon in Tablo 2 which
i
also outlines the symmotory properties of Group for a twelve-atoms
moloculo* In ordor to uso equation (1) tho valuos for X have to
r
bo calculated; horo use is mado of tho fact that torms will appoar 
on tho diagonals of tho transformation matrices for tho coordinatos 
only for those atoms which aro not shifted or permuted in the 
oporation R (52). For tho caso of tho modol in question, for tho
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identity operation E tho transformation matrix for oach atom takon 
separately is:
**** ,=» 
i 0 0
0 1 0  0 0 1
and tho oharaotor Is thoroforo 3? and sinoo thora aro twolva atoms
X  (© ~ 36.r
For tho rotation of* tho noloculo about tho y-axis by 180°, tho
y0^  op oration, only tho 1:4 carbon atoms and tho atoms X and H attached to 
thorn aro not shiftod. For oach of thoso atoms tho transformation 
matrix is s
- 1 0  0 
0 1 0  
0 0 - 1
tho charactor is thoroforo equal to -1, and for tho four atoms tho
value for (G^ ) = -4*r z
For tho C3T" (xy) operation, i.o. reflexion in tho plabo of tho 
moloculo, tho transformation matrix is
~ 1 0 o~
0 1 0
0 0 - 1
which gives +1 for the charactor of oach unpornutod atom; and sinco 
thora aro twolvo such atoms in this instance tho total charactor
X  ( <r- (xy)) = 12.r
For tho op or at ions. (yz), i.o, reflexion in tho yz-plano, tho
transformation matrix for oach unpormutod atom is givon by:
-1 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 1
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and. sinco thora aro only four atoms which aro not shifted aft or tho
operation tho total charactor is thoroforo X ( (y2))=4. Thosor Yfour atoms aro tho samo as in tho caso of operation 0^  •
Now, it is possfblo to calculate a^ for oach of tho symmetry classos 
by using aquation (1)* Tho rosults aros
c iiU j) = 3/4.(36-4+12+4) 52 12
ai^2  ^ 1$4. (36-“4—12-*4) “ 4
ai^l^ " l/4 • (36+4+12-4) ~ * ^
ai(B2) = 1/4.(36+4-12+4) = 8
The a.fs as calculated abovo includo bosidos tho number of tho 
fundamental vibrations belonging to oach of tho representations, tho . . 
number of translational (Tx,T^,T3) and rotational (Rx,Ry,R2) motions.
Tho symmetry class to which oach of tho above motions belong can bo 
found by tho following mothod (3, 52, 59).
For tho translational motions of tho molecule, it can bo shown 
that tho components of translational motions of tho moloculo in tho 
x,y,a diroctions will transform in a similar way to tho transformations 
of tho ax os x j y? and a by tho symmetry op orations, Tho transformations 
characters for tho coordinate axes aro indicated in Table 2 whorofrom 
it can bo soon that Tx belongs to B^ ,T^  belongs to and belonga
to B2
Tho char actors for tho rotational motions R£,Ry,R2 of tho 
noloculo as a whole about tho axes x, y, a aro found in tho following 
manner. Considering tho components of tho angular momentum M of tho
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rotating noloculo in pianos porpondieular to tho ax os and taking
P^ PyjPg. as the components of tho corresponding linear momentum
in tho x,y,z directions, thon tho components M ,M, ,M of tho angular
x  y  2
momentum aro givon by tho equations:
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Mx
=  y p z  ~ z py
*v =  Z p x  ~ X p z
M z
=  X py ~ y p x
$3hat Rx,Ry,Rz will transfor like rospoctivoly. But sinco
Px?Py?Pz transform like the axes x,y,z, respectively, the 
transformation of each of the components of the angular momentum can 
bo obtainod from the product of the characters of tho coxresponding 
axos* Thus, M will transform as 1,-1, -1,1 and R will the ref or o
X  X
bo long to B^ . M will transform as 1,1,-1,-1 and R will belong«y if
to finally will transform as 1,-^1,-1 and thoroforo 
belongs to B^ *
h^o intonsitios of transition between two energy lovols of a 
molecule (i and j) aro determined (8, 29, 52, 59) by an integral of 
the forms
plj = f ^ P ^  dq 
whoro YJK and aro time-indopendent (amplitude) wavo functions 
(wholly real) of the spatial coordinates q* P can either be tho dipole 
moment M of the moloculo in tho caso of infrared absorption spectra, 
or the polarizibility of the molecule in the caso of Raman 
transition* For an infrared absorption band corresponding to a
particular vibration to appear ono component at least of tho 
transition moment 
shewn (8) that tho integral will not vanish only if M has tho sano 
symmotry proportios as q. That moans that tho symmotry prop art ios
of ML# M # M aro thoso of tho coordinates x,y,z respectively, and x^  y z
thoroforo it can bo road diroctly from Tablo 2* In tho caso of 
Raman transition, ono of tho polarizibility matrix** must not
* 4 ,
vanish. Any polarizibility intogral will not vanish only if
has tho symmetry proportios of tho normal coordinates of tho 
vibration (8), Thoroforo, will suffer symmetry transformation 
which, since they aro product of those undergone by the coordinates 
p and q, can bo deduced by multiplying th«operators which express 
tho bohavior of tho two coordinates p and q# This also can bo 
road diroctly from Tablo 2,
For tho determination of the normal coordinates of the modos 
of vibrations of mono-substituted bonzonos uso is mado of the 
symmetry proportios discussod abovo and outlined in Tablo 2 and also 
of tho orthogonality principle (8, 29, 52, 59). The orthogonality 
of tho normal coordinates of tho vibrations moans that thoy must 
represent independent dogroes of freedom. The condition for 
orthogonality is that tho sun for any two vibrations, over all 
the mass-points in the molecule, of the product of the mass of a 
point and tho scalar product of its displacements in the two 
vibrations must vanish. But, sinco tho scalar products contain 
tho cosine of tho angle between tho two displacements in the two
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,M or must not vanish; and it has boon
V
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TABLE 2. SYMMETRY PROPERTIES OF THE C0 MODEL FOR MONOSUBSTITUTED 
BENZENE, C^X.
Non-degenerate vibrations 30 
Doubly-degenerate vibrations 0 
Vibrational degrees of freedom 30 
Total possible vibrational frequencies 30 
Raman active frequencies 30 
Infrared active frequencies 27
Ram„ = Raman active
I.R. = Infrared active
Inact. — Inactive in Raman and Infrared.
vibrations, tho orthogonality condition will bo fulfilled by 
making tho anglo 90° or if that is not possible by making the 
positivo cosines balance the hogativo cosines, or tho parallel 
displacements balanco tho antiparallol displacements.
Moreover, oxtonsivo use is made of the normal coordinates of 
bonzono givon in Figuro 1. Ey the loss of D6h symmotry through 
substitution of hydrogen by anothor atom or group, tho classos 
of group morgo in fours to form smallor numbor of now symmetry 
classes This is illustrated below:
°2v D6h
Ai Aig» Biu» E2g, Eiu
A2 ALu> Blg’ Elg' E2u
B1 A2g’ V  V  H u
B2 A 2 u j B2g’ Elg* E2U
Howovor, tho mixing of tho symmotry classes in the fowor 
0gv classes is not comploto in some casos. For tho approximate work
presented hero the original benzene modes in certain casos aro taken 
to be only modified to a negligible extent, Whereovor oxtonsivo 
mixing is suspoctod, a new normal coordinate diagram is constructed 
by linear orthogonal combination of tho appropriate bonzono modes. 
Those modified modes are indicated in Figuro 3 by tho superscript * „ 
Figuro 3 gives all the modos for tho vibrations of mono-subs.titutod 
benzonos.
Tho approximate naturo of the above procedure makos it important 
to uso tho measured froquenoies (3-11, 12, 13, 16, 18, 19, 23, 24,
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13^ b
f j g . 3 c o n t d .
"b /  -
26, 27, 29-31, 33 , 41, 42, 43, 45, 46-8, 50-1, 55-6, 58, 60-2) 
as guidos for many of tho assignments.
One major critioisin for tho above work is its comploto lack 
of consideration of tho electronic interaction between the benzeno 
nuclous and tho substituent and tho neglecting of tho mass effect of the 
substituent. However1, it is oxpected that these two effects will 
alter mainly tho values of tho normal frequencies and their* intensities, 
but thoir of foot on tho normal coordinates and tho symmetry properties 
can not howovor bo complotoly ignored since it is well known that 
certain vibrations which aro forbidden in tho infrarod absorption 
spoctra namely of class do appoar in tho spoctra of many 
monosubstituted bonzonos. This is to bo expected sinco tho original 
assumption that tho local symmetry of tho substituted bonzeno is 
indopondont of tho symmotry of tho substituont is not strictly true,
Tho ability to identify overtones and combinations bands as such
adds to tho facilities of tho assignments of tho fundamental frequencies.
Since tho spectral activity of thoso bands depends on a similar matrix
integral to that prosontod for tho fundamental vibrations, it only
remains to point out that in tho case of ovortones and combinations
tho class of symmetry of the transition is that for tho product 
2q or qq rospoctively. The symmetry properties of the squaros or tho 
products of q!s can bo read directly from Table 2, Tablo 3 givos tho 
possible overtonos and combinations and thoir spectral activity, it 
is based mainly on tho table given by Bailoy, Ingold, Poolo and 
Wilson (8)
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TABLE 3. CLASS SYMMETRY AND ACTIVITY OF OVERTONE AND 
COMBINATION MODES OF THE C„ MODEL FOR MONO­
SUBSTITUTED BENZENES.
A1 A2 B1 B2
A1 Ad As2 B1 B2
A2
*
A2 A1 B2 B1
B1 B1 B2 A1 A2.
B2 B2 B1 Ah2 A1
are forbidden in the infrared spectra.3€
111• 2 THE IMMURED ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF FHENYLTIN COMPOUNDS.
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The infrared absorption spectra of phenyltin compounds of the
general formula Ph^ nCSlj n(n = 1, 2, 3 and 4) are given in Tables 4-7
and illustrated in Figures 4 -A 14
The variations in the frequencies and the intensities of the 
absorption bands with the physical state of the compounds were found 
to be negligible in almost all cases. The only serious exception/ 
to the above observation is the strong band at about 1725 cn~^ which 
only appears in the spectra of tetraphenyltin and triphenyltin chloride 
in carbon tetrachloride solutions.
The general pattern of the absorption bands in the region measured 
(viz. 35D0-650 cm-'*') is very similar in all four compounds. For 
purpose of comparison and to facilitate the assignments of the 
fundamental frequencies the best values for the frequencies of the 
bands are listed together in Table 8. These values are the best 
experimental values, for example some are the average values for the 
frequencies as measured in different states and solvents, and others 
are what was considered to be the best in a particular measurement 
because of their superior definition*
Assignment of the fundamental frequencies.
Since only a part of the region where the fundamental absorption
bands are expected to appear has been investigated, viz. the roclc-salt 
transmission region 3500-650 cm , and because of the complexity of the 
molecules an attempt can only be made at a tentative assignment of the 
frequencies.
TABIE 4 
THE DffiRAEED ABSORPTION
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SPECTRUM OB' TETRAPHENYLTIN
Hajol mull8
!
Solution in CS2 Solution in CGl^
I'req. cm'-1 1 relativeintensity
„  -1freq,. cm Afo -1freq. cm Afo
682 w 687 33
710 v.s 706 91
745 v.s 739 86
856 w
913 w 913 4978 w
986 w 987 9
997 il 998
1013
36
6
1025 n 1028 31 , X
1062 w(sh) 1065 28(sh)
1075 m.s 1075 56 1075 41
1153 w 1158 9
1161 v.w
1180 w 1 1187 27 1186 10
1265 w 1267 13
1306 W 1304 23 1302 7
1335 v.w 1337 20 1345 13
1366 ? 1371 50
• 1432 s 1435 56
1483 m.s 1491 27
1579 w -
1644 m.w 1646 ?
1693 w
17251750 7419
1770 v.w 1767 4
1829 w 1822 17 1825 6
1887 w 1883 13 1883 5
1906 v.w 1900 8 1900 3
1961 w 1962 13 1962 3
1975 v.w 1975 6
263022 47 3030
3061 73 3068 h i
!_________ 3125 5 3132 3
THE IMl'EiiHED 4BS0EPTI0N SPECTRUM OF TBXHIEIgXTIH CHIOR1DE
TABLE 5
Nuj ol mull solution in CSg - .... ...1solution in CC14
Freq.om”^ relative 
intensity ,
freq.cm
1
Afo
-1f recj, on Afo
680 w 681 22
708 v.s. 702 84
741 v.s. 736 90
838 4
861 w 851 10
918 w 916 10
972 w 971 • 10(sh)987 w(sh) 990 14(sh)
997 n 997 46
1013 10
1022 m 1025 32
1067 w 1065 15 651075 m, s 107 6 72 1075
1122 11
1159 w 1162 15 1'167 6
1164 w
281191 w ■ 1192 22 1196
1248 8
1266 w 1266 11
1297 15(sh)
1305 w 1305 20 1306 40
1332 V/ 1334 24 1366 Zfiu1376 11 1373 44
1383 23
1432 s 1434 ? 1435 79
1481 m.s 1487 45
1582 v.w
1615 v.w
1648 w 1647 16
1733 67
1741 9
1758 w 1758 10 1759 12
1772 w 1775 8
1827 w 1821 12 1825 151842 6(sh)
1886 w 1883 15 1889 21
1905 v.w 1900 13 1905 151964 w 1958 14 1961 17
1982 v.w 1978 12 1983 10
3015 32 3017 473040 56
3067 45 3076 87
3136 6 3138 ■ 12
THE EWRJfflED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OP DIPHENYLTIN DICHLORIDE
•   ■ mu'i mi i ■■ f ,  k h f  .wr w< ».u» ymnk  r«—   ,  ■ »W»> w+ vt%
TABLE 6
{ < f t i . j j  1 r -J> .mm.rm.jrrnm-n-^ -mn,.-: r* . x . . . r  » ■«
Kujol mull I "•■ ] solid film ! !r ...  —  — jsolution in OS2
................................................... ...................  .
~T -1 -1freq.cm relative freq. om relative : : freq. cm A%intensity intensity
703 v.s. . 704 v.s 700 97736' v.s 736 v.s 734 95784 24
833 v.w 850 w 832 21
839 v.w 858 w
916 w 916 m.w 918 60
919 v.w(sh) 921 w(sh)972 W 975 w 972 36
988 w(sh) 988 w(sh) 991 56
997 m 995 m 998 86
1013 w(sh) 1009 w(sh) 1012 35 (si1024 m 1025 m 1024 76
1069 74
1076 m 1075 in 1076 92
1162 w 1167 m.w 1163 591179 m.w 1171 301194 m.w 1200 m.m 1196 80
1241 21
126? 251301 vr 1304 m.w 1307 75
1313 w
1334 w • 1333 m.w 1338 84
138 3 V/ 1378 44T*T*1435 s 1432 s
1484 m.s 1478 m, s
1534 w
1579 w 1579 w
1608 w 1604 m.w
1625 .in#.w1640 w 1633 m.w
1725 w
1741 171758 w 1760 35
1774 19
1816 w
I
i
1809 m.w 1812 56
TABLE 6 (Concluded)
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Nujol null
fro q. cm”B relative
intensity
1825 v.w
1885 w1908 v.w
1938 w
solid film
freq. cm relatxve
intensity
1821 VT1880 m . w
1904 w
1942 w
1954 m . w
3009 m
3061 m . s
solution in GS2
freq. cm /$>
him . 11 ii.i .1  mfi ■ 11   .■■mi — ....... — .... mmtm* p w K t ^ i ******
1825 25
1883 56
1906 444 1
1955 50
3020 73
3062 93
3140 25
TABLE 7
liWW'W. W il|r in »f lu
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THE UtKRisKED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF ESENYUPIU TRICHLORIDE
liquid film solution in CS2
0
-1rraq.cm A% -1freq.cm Afo
700 95 7.02 96739 96 736 97
785 25
815 20
854 36
873 11
917 ixlx* 919 40940 11
969 25 969 21990 )\-}\r “ 1 990 31996 70 997 73
1016 32 1010 27
1025 59 1021 651067 80 1071 83
1090 27 1095 25
1119 26
1167 80 1164 401196 48 1195 52
1243 13 1240 121263 22 1262 21
1298 311308 51 1302 40
1333 64 1336 28
1383 42 1374 30
1433 85
1479 70
1504 11
1538 15
1579 53
1594 221603 ;16
1 642 50 1642 291688 8 1691 10
1707 41750 12 1750 12
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TABLE 7 (Oonclu&ed)
licxuid film solution in CS2
freq, cm*"^ freq.cm B k%
1775 17 1775 18
1780 11 1783 11
1817 35 1817 35
1840 10 1835 12
1883 40 1884 34
1908 23 1910 22
1975 33 1972 28
1996 21 1994 19
3009 35 3010 34
3053 69 3055 68
3140 14 3145 14
(for details of concentration of solution and/or path 
length see the relevant figure of the spectrum)
ASSIGNMENT OF THE NORMAL FREQUENCIES OF PHBNXHPIN COMPOUNDS
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TABES 8
Ph^Sn Fh,SnCl PI^SnGlg PbSnCl? Assignment
685 . 681 Tf C-H, *ilb708 705 703 701
739 736 734
784
736
785
815
Tf C-H, ^4
838 Tf C-H,856 856 852
859
854 *?1a
873 Tf C-H,913 917 916
920
918 !9b
940 Tfc-H,VO -J OD 971 975 969 9k>j
986 989 991 990 TfC-II, 19&
991 997 997 997 ring vibration,
1013 1013 1011 1013 .ring vibration, -a'g
1027 1023 1024 1023 P  0-H, ■®^ 2a
1062 1066 1069 U  C-Sn, ’-^'(sym)
1075 1075 1076 1071
1090
/SO-H, **12b
1122 1119
(2C-H, /1155 1162 1163 1165
1161 1164 1171 C-Sn, (asym. )1187 1193
1246
1196
1241
1196
1242
/3 C-H 17a
1267 1266 1267 1262
1297 1298
j9 C-H, „ /1305 1305 1304
1313
1305 3
1337 1334 1336 1334 JS-’C-C, *4
1371 1374
1383 1381 1379
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TABLE 8 (concluded)
Phj^ Sn PhjSnGI Ph28nCl2 PhSnCl3
1435 1434 1435 1433
1487 1484 1487 1479
1579 1582
1534
1579
1504
1538
1579
1610 1606
1594
1603
1644 1647
1625 
1636 164-2
1693
1725 1733 1725
1690
1707
1750
174.1
1758 17411757 17501770 1775 1774 1775
1822 1821 1811 17831817
1883
1842
1883 1882
1837
1883
1900 1904 1908 1908
1962 1961
19421956
1975 1981 1974 1975
3022 3016
3009
3020
1996
3010'
3064
3040
3067 3O6O 3054
3135 3138 3140 3143.
Assignment
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Although in the determination of the normal coordinates of the 
modes of vibrations of monosubstituted benzenes consideration was given 
only to the local symmetry of the group CgHt*X- without regard to the 
symmetry properbies of the molecule as a whole, in the present case 
because of the size of the tin atom one would expect very little 
interaction between the various parts of the molecule*
Assignment of Aq fundamentals
The vibrations of the Aq class preserve all the elements of symmetry 
of the group C^ y* There are eleven of them which are derived from*' * 
three three three and two modes of benzene* They can
be roughly divided into the follovdng categories: three C-H stretching
modes (2^0-H) i.e. ^q> ^ ; one C-Sn stretch
two G-H in-plane -bending modes ( (2>G-Ih) i.e. ^"17 a and ^q2a> tm i^ 
five C-C stretch and ring vibrations i.e. modes in which the OH group 
moves as a unit. The latter are 1^8a* ^ l6a and
The hydrogen stretching mode and the C-Sn stretch can be considered 
together since they are obtained from combining the four benzene
nodes '"•> v / w  “ld ^5a to giv0 ' ^ lihQ and
which are purely hydrogen stretching and &  ^  which is C-Sn stretch.
The assignment of the latter mode will be deferred until later in this
section. The assignment of the three ^C-H modes indicated in Table 8
are very uncertain not only because of the limitations of rock-salt
optics at that region but also because of the great possibility of
overlapping between the fundamentals and the over bones and combinations
bands. However,tentatively the band at about 3020 onf^ is assigned to
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/t j* and the band at 3^60 cm~B to either ^  or
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  v e r y  b r o a d  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  b a n d #  I t  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y  t h a t
a l l  t h e  o t h e r  h y d r o g e n  s t r e t c h i n g  n o d e s  o f  c l a s s  a n d  ^ \ipb
are to be found in this rather broad absorption band#
T h e  f3  O - I I  n o d e s  ^  2 a  a n d  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  d o u b l y
d e g e n e r a t e  b e n z e n e  v i b r a t i o n s  ^ 2  a n c ^  ^ 7  k 0^ o n £3*n S  i °  a n d
E  c l a s s e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y #  T h e y  c a n  e a s i l y  b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  2g
f r e q u e n c i e s  1025 a n d  1190  c m "  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t y  t o  t h e  n o d e s  0^
n o n o d e u t e r o b e n z e n e  ( 1 1  ) *  T h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e s e  t w o
nodes are 1029 + 5 and 1177 + 6 as given by Randle and Whiffen (46)
f o r  n o n o s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n z e n e s #
Ihe symmetrical ring breathing vibration ^  is responsible for
t h e  s t r o n g  R a n a n  l i n e  a t  9 9 1 . 6  c m ”1  o f  b e n z e n e  ( 6 ) #  T h e  a v e r a g e
v a l u e  f o u n d  b y  R a n d l e  a n d  W h i f f e n  ( 46 )  w a s  1 0 0 1  +  4  c c T 1  w i t h  v a r i a b l e
I n t e n s i t y *  T h e  b a n d s  a p p e a r i n g  i n  a l l  f o u r  s p e c t r a  w i t h  r e m a r k a b l e
-1consistency at 997 on is assigned to this mode# However, it has
b e e n  f o u n d  ( 54 )  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  s o m e  v e r y  s l i g h t  m i x i n g  b e t w e e n  ^
a n d  t h e  p l a n a r  t r i g o n a l  c a r b o n  r i n g  b e n d i n g  v i b r a t i o n ;  t o  t h e
latter the band at 1 0 1 3 cm is tentatively assigned# W h i f fen (54)
«*1
h a s  c a l c u l a t e d  t h e  v a l u e  1012. c m  f o r  t h e  b e n z e n e  m o l e c u l e .
T h e  v i b r a t i o n  p o r t r a y e d  b y  ^ j g a  w h i c h  c o n s i s t s  m a i n l y  o f  
s t r e t e l l i n g  a n d  c o n t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c a r b o n  r i n g  a l o n g  t h e  y - a x i s  
a c c o m m o d a t e d  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  b y  t h e  b e n d i n g  o f  t h e  C - C - C  v a l e n c y  a n g l e  
r a t h e r  t h a n  t e n s i o n  i n  t h e  C - C  b o n d ,  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t o  h a v e  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  
603.6 c m ""1  i n  t h e  R a m a n  s p e c t r u m  o f  b e n z e n e  ( 6 ) ,  a n d  6 0 1  c m ~ ^  i n  t h e  
s p e c t r u m  o f  m o n o d e u t e r o b e n z e n e  ( 1 1 ) .  R a n d l e  a n d  W h i f f  e n  ( 46 )  h a v e  f o u n d  
t h i s  v i b r a t i o n  t o  b e  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s u b s t i t u e n t  
a n d  f o r  m o n o h a l o b e n z e n e  i t s  f r e q u e n c y  v a r i e s  f r o m  3 1 9  c m “ ^* f o r
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f l u o r o b e n z e n e  t o  270 c m  f o r  i o d o b e n z e n e  w h i c h  p j a c e s  i t  b e y o n d  t h e
r a n g e  o f  t h e  r e g i o n  e x a m i n e d #  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t i o n
s p e c t r a  o f  p h e n y l t i n  c o m p o u n d s  ( S e c t i o n  I V  2 )  i n d i c a t e  a  v a l u e  o f  a b o u t
$10 c m  f o r  t h i s  m o d e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  e x c i t e d  s t a t e  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e s #
T h e  b e n z e n e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  1 5 9 6  c i a * 3* i n  t h e  R a m a n  s p e c t r u m  w a s
a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  d e g e n e r a t e  v i b r a t i o n  w h i c h  s p l i t s  i n t o  t w o
c o m p o n e n t s  i n  m o n o s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n z e n e s #  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  m o d e  ^  ^
c o n s i s t s  m a i n l y  o f  c o n t r a c t i o n  a n d  s t r e t c h  o f  t h o  C O  b o n d s  a n d  t o
-1
i t  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  1579 c m  i s  a s s i g n e d *  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  b e n z e n e  ( 6 , 8 )
t h e  b a n d  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t o  c o n t a i n  a n  a p p r e c i a b l e  a d m i x t u r e  o f  t h e  <^7
n o r m a l  c o o r d i n a t e s #
T h e  r e m a i n i n g  ^ ^ 0-0 s t r e t c h  i s  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  b a n d  1 4 8 2  c m ’" 3'
—1
w h i c h  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  s t r o n g  b a n d  o f  b e n z e n e  a t  1 4 8 5  c m  ( 6 ) .  I t  
a l s o  a g r e e s  w i t h  R a n d l e  a n d  W h i f f e n  (46) a v e r a g e  v a l u e  o f  1499 +  7 c m " 3'*  
A s s i g n m e n t  o f  B p  f u n d a m e n t a l s
WM -I IW (T1LII.M. hltar.ljll Ilf# .It
T h e  t e n  B p  n o r m a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  p r e s e r v e  o n l y  t h e  s y m m e t r y  o f  t h e
p l a n e  o f  t h e  b e n z e n e  r i n g  < 3 T  ( x y ) .  T h e y  a r e  d e r i v e d  f r o m  f o u r  B p , , ?
t h r o e  B l u ? o n e  a n d  t w o  n o r m a l  m o d e s  o f  b e n z e n e #  T w o  o f  t h e s e
m o d e s  a r e  h y d r o g e n  s t r e t c h i n g  v i b r a t i o n s  rn  ,  a n d  2^ . ; t h r e e
15 b  14b
a r e  h y d r o g e n  i n - p l a n e  b e n d i n g  v i b r a t i o n s  ^  ^  2b '
* *
o n e  C - S n  b e n d i n g  v i b r a t i o n  -7, J  t h r e e  C - C  s t r e t c h1 1b 13b 9 16b
a n d  ^  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  m o d e  i s  C - C  b e n d i n g  v i b r a t i o n .  T h e
two ^  C-H vibrations have been dealt with in the preceding section#
T h e  t h r e e  f i  O H  m o d e s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  '
1 5  1 0  12b  1 7 b
a r e  o b t a i n e d  b y  l i n e a r  o r t h o g o n a l  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  b e n z e n e  
m o d e s  ^ y  * ^ 2 b  011(3 a ^ 7b -  ^h& ^  nod6 b e n z e n e  i s
16$
-1
predicted (6, 7, 3*0 a-k 1328 cm"1 and is found at 1292 era 1 In 
monodeuterobenzene (11) and at 13°9 cm"1 in 1:4 dideuterobenzene (10,30)'
It is expected that it would bo of only moderate intensity and that 
its frequency would not be greatly affected by substitution# However, 
Randle and Whiffen (46) assigned the frequency 1248 + 8 cm**1 to a similar
w  r  ^  L  y .
the moderate band at 13°5 cm"1 or the weak band at 1263 cm’*’1. Assuming
that the intensity is enhanced by the polarity of the C-Sn bond and
that the effect of the substituent is negligible on the frequency of
/ . .
the vibration one is led to assign to 1305 cm *
Vibrations < q on  ^ ^12b are assI©lec1 4161 and 1075 cm"
respectively. They agreo with the value 1156 hh 5 and 1072 + 7 cm"1
given by Randle and Whiffen. The corresponding values for
monodeuterobenzene (11 ) are 1158.2 and 1076 cm" * Both of these modes
are originated in the degenerate benzene classes Eg and E^u and
7 '  /therefore certain amount of mixing is expected between
of class A_.17» 12a 1 ✓
The expected position of the band corresponding to mode lies
beyond the range of rock-salt transmission.
The carbon vibration ls assigned to the band appearing at
1435 cm"" • It would be expected to appear hot very far., from 
However, it is quite possible that the combination frequency ( ^ ^  + ^1b^ 
overlaps this band. The value given by Randle and Whiffen is 
1451 +12 cm”’1, and the corresponding frequency for monodeuterobenzene 
is 1450 cm" * The frequency 1606 cm"1 is assigned to the ^*6b moc^ e*
In the spectrum of tetraphenyltin in Nvyol mull there appears quite a
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broad bond extending over tills region but all attempts to resolve it 
have failed. However the band was distinctly resolvable in the spectra 
of the other compounds* The value quoted by Randle and Whiffon is 
1606 + 7 on"1* The mode represented by for benzene is best assigned 
to 1310 cm • Randle and Whiffen give the value 1324 cm for 
monosubstituted benzenes* In the present work the best frequency that 
can be assigned to is 1334 cm~B*
The carbon vibration *^i8b can^within the approximation of the 
normal coordinates diagram,be consiedered as involving the bending of the 
0-0-0 angle with vory little or no tension existing in the C-C bonds 
and the C-H bonds* It would also be expected that the frequencies for 
the various substituted benzenes would lie vexy •closely together, henco 
the average value found for monosubstituted benzenes is 620 + 4 cm • 
Although this lies beyond the range covered in the present work, 
evidence from the electronic absorption spectra of the phenyltin compounds 
indicates a value near 640 cm~B for tetraphenyltin (See Section IV02), 
Assignment of A2 fundamentals
There are only three A2 normal modes which are derived from one Eqg 
and two E2u nodes of benzene. They preserve only one symmetry element 
of the molecule namely , and therefore they are theoretically allowed
to appear only in the Raman spectra of the compounds* However, the fact 
that the remainder of the molecule influences its symmetry properties 
permits the appearance of A2 modes in both the infrared and the Raman 
spectra of the compounds* These bands would be expected to be rather 
weak.
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Two vibrations in this class are out-of-plane hydrogen bending 
( 0-H). Apart from the carbon vibration ^ 20a* h^e °ther two 
modes ^ an<^ ^ 1 9  a woulc^  expected to show their frequencies 
in the region examined, particularly below 1000 cm"1# To ^  ^ a the- 
frequency 854 cm*"1 is assigned* The value for monosubstituted benzenes 
is 837 + 1° cm"1 (46) and the corresponding value for monodeuterobenzene
(11) is 849#9 cm"1* The band appearing at 989 cm"1 is assigned to 
Randle and Whiffen (46) giving the value 982 + 6 cm""1, whilst the
calculated (11) value for monodeuterobenzene is 970 cm" •
<**
Assignment of Bp fundamentals#
The six B'2 modes aro derived from one Epg, one Agu, two Bgg and 
two E2u modes of benzene. Aid art from an(^ ^8 a11 res^  can
be considered as X C-H vibrations* The frequency of the out-of-plane 
ring deformation $  G-C mode ^pOb lles beyond, the rock-salt range. 
However Randle and Whiffen consider 7^^^as a ^  C-C mode, an assumption 
which is not directly supported by the normal coordinates diagram given 
in the present work. But owing to the complicated nature of the coupling 
between the out-of-plane bending vibrations,; any assignments of the normal 
corodinates to the individual frequencies of an out-of-plane > symmetry 
class containing as many as six fundamentals must be more than usually 
arbitrary. However, an aid in the assignments is the study of the 
combination bands in th© region 1658-2000 cm“^  which were found to bo 
combinations of out - of-plane C-H bending vibrations.
The frequency corresponding to nonosubstituted benzene
with a substituent of infinite mass is calculated (22) to be 723 cm .
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Therefore, in this case the frequency 739 cm is assigned to 
that mode* The average value for monosubstituted benzenes is
751 +15 cm"1.
The frequency 973 cm”1 is assigned to the trigonally symmetrical 
vibration Handle and Whiffen give the average value 962 + 6 cm \
The corresponding frequencies for monodeuterobenzBne(l1) and 1:355
"Itrideuterobenzene (9) are 922 and 915 ca” respectively*
_  —TThe mode assigned the very strong band at 703 cm • The
—  S "*average value for monosubstituted benzenes is 699 ^vw . The
-1corresponding value for monodeuterobenzene (11) is 778 cm • The 
frequencies assigned to modes ^  and ^gOb ^or monodeuterobenzene
(11) were 995 and 360 cm”1 respectively* To •^'^b tAe frequency 
916 cm is assigned*
A s s i p n m e n t  o f  t h e  s u m m a t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s *
The summation bands of the out-of-plane C - H  bending fundamentals 
are of some importance in confirming the assignment of the normal modes 
of class A 2  and B 2 *  There are four " i f  C - H  modes belonging to 
class B2 i.e. ^  and ^ ^ 9  and two *^qqa and
to class A2. Table 3 shows that the overtones and combinations of 
these two classes belong to either class Aq or class Bq and therefore 
should be of relatively moderate intensity.
Ingold and his coworkers (6) have shown that in the case of benzene 
the following combinations are quite possible:
671 (A2u, + 849 (Eqg> *^ ji) = 1520 (Blu) observed at 1529 cm 1*
849 (Eqg, ^ 11) + 970 (Hpu* ^ 9) ~ 4819 (E^ u) observed at 1808 cm”1.
970 (E2u> ^ 5) + 985 (b2p.a ^y) « i955 (squ) observed at 1965 cm”1.
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The degeneracy of the benzene vibrations is shifted by substitution 
and Whiffen (53) Las found that corresponding to the first of the benzene 
combinations two strong bands would be expected:
) + f a  a ( f a  ~ (El) ana + = l ^ ( f a
_1corresponding to the second benzene summation band at 1808 cm there 
are the following bands
+5^ 9a ~ ^  ^ 1 a ^ A2^ +^9b^B2^  ~ ^ (Bl^
2d (B ) + &  (a ) = £ (B ), 2fa> (b ) + O  (b ) » f (a ),
1 1b 2 19a ' 2 ' 1  1 1b 2J 19b 2 ^ 1
and corresponding to the third summation band at 1965 cm the following
bands would be expected:
f a s t S f a  + <  C^) = 1  (%)» < ( b 2) + < b 2) = ©  (^).
Whiff en (5*3) has investigated only part of the above possible 
summations# He also considered that the mode obtains some
admixture of mode 011(3 conclu^ e^  that the following summations
are possible:
< „ > (v  * < a > - 1 <bi >' - *  < v
< „ < V *  *4<b2) - x  <y.
However, there are ten more possible summations of these modes which 
are indicated in Table 9, where the 21 summations of the six f^c-H noxmal 
modes are listed together* with the observed frequencies# Certain of 
these bands overlap) some of the fundamentals especially in the region 
1450-165O cm"1.
Examination of the summation bands (  ^^ 4  + 9b ^
^ ^ 1b *  ^ ^ 11b * “^ S b  ) and ( ^  7 + ^ 1lb^  toSetLer with
the fundamentals an& ^ a l l  of which are expected in the
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TABLE 9
ASSIGNMENT OF THE SUMMATION BANDS OF PHENXLTM COMPOUNDS
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summation symmetry compounds
band class Ph4Sn Ph,SnCl PhgSnClg PhSnCl,
x %P
4 7 Ai 1717 1707 1709 1705
gp ±$P 
4 lib Ai 1447 1441 1437
mm
1435
% 1644
1648
1647
1653
1636
1650
1642
1654
4 11a Bi tm1595 1581 1586
1594
1590
$P ftp 4 19a Bi 17251725
1733
1725
1725
1725 1726
h
M
1686
fm
1676
mm
1678
urn
1668
^V*'vI9b \ 18831891
1883
1888
1882
1891
1883
1883
gP x.j?<
7 Tla Bi 18221834
1821
1827
1811
1827
1817
1823
2< •*7 19a Bi 19621964
I960
I960
1956
1966
•*
1959 :
111? 19b h 1621
1610
1622
1606
1619
1603
1617
11b 19a Bi 16931694 1694
mm
1694
1690
1689
lib lie Bi mm1564
mm
1561
1534
1555
1538
1553
bJ? + 2^ 19b 11a Bi 17501769
1758
1773
1757
1768
1750
1772
$P >y>P 19b 19a Di 19001899
19041906
1908
1907
1908
1908
▲ YP111 19a %
|
mm
1842
'
1842
1845
mm
1843
1837 
18 44
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TABLE (9) CONCLUDED
summation compounds
band class Ph4sn PhjSnCl fh2Snd2 PhSnCl-,5
sP
A ' A At mm mm mm*r 4 4. 1478 1472 1468 1472
t) -+P 7 7 h mm1956 1942
1942
1950
9m
1938
Ytltf lib h mm1416 1410
IN
1406
rnm
1398
rp19b 19b h 18221826
1821
1834
1811
1832
1817
1836
*P 4 ^  11a 11a h 1712 1712 1704
1707
1708
19a 19a h 19721975
1978
1981
1982
1974
1980
1977
The first row corresponding to each summation band indicates the 
observed frequencies*
region 1550*1650 cm"1, nay explain the broadness of the .observed
absorption band at that region and the difficulty encountered in trying
to resolve it into "purer" bonds*
No attempts are made at assigning the possible summation bands
in the region below 145° cm"1 since these bands are expected to contain
fundamentals which are not investigated in the presont work* However
-1the band at 1243 on may be tentativly assigned to the first overtone
of -^8b^ 2 x =
Assignment of 3^mode
The C-Sn stretching frequency which is assigned to is expected
to fall near 1000 cm"1* Young, Servais, Currie and Hunter (61 ) have
examined seven cyclic silicon compounds in which the phenyl group was
attached directly to silicon. They found two bands at 1429 and 1110 cm
which may be characteristic of the Si-Ph linkage. However Richards
and Thompson (48) have also found a band at 1430-1425 cm"1 in six
compounds containing the Si-Ph linkage* They have also detected a
-1band near 1123*1110 cm in four of their compounds. In the case of
C*Ph linkage, Pinchas and Samuel (43) Have found two bands one of medium
—1intensity at about 1185 cm and a weak band at abou& 1280 cm in 
thirteen compounds containing the triphenyimethyl group, these bands 
are assigned to the stretclung modes of the 0*Ph linkage. It is 
feasable that the 1185 om“^  band is due to the symmetric stretch and the 
1280 cm"1 band to the asymmetric stretch of the Ph^C group, The C*Ph 
stretching frequency for toluene is given at 1210 cm"1 by Randle and 
Whiff on (46)* Assuming that there is always certain amount of strain 
in the 0*Ph bond in the triphenyimethyl group due to steric effect, the
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value for the C-Ph stretch frequency will he better represented by the 
toluene value than by the value obtained from triphenylmethyl group*
It'/would be expected that in the series C~Ph, Si-Ph, Ge~Ph and 
Pb-Ph the frequencies of the stretelling vibration of the linkage would 
fall progressively in that order* Indeed the same behaviour has been 
observed in the case of the tetramethyls of carbon, silicon, germanium, 
tin and lead (See Part One)* Therefore the assignment of the 1429 cm ^  
band to Si-Ph stretch as suggested by Bellamy (16) is rather doubtful. 
Furthermore, one may consider the stretching frequency for the diatomic 
group C-M depends in the last analysis on the reduced mass of the 
diatomic group and the force constant of the bond* Because of the lack 
of data on the latter, one can make use of the electronegativity of 
the atom as a measure of the force constant (28)# M  confirmation to 
the above suggestion, the frequencies of the Hal-Ph stretch have been 
examined. A plot is made in Figure 15a of the logarithm of the 
stretching frequency of the Hal-Ph bond against the value of (1 * log
Tt can be clearly seen from the graph that' there is a smooth relationship 
between the logarithm of the stretching frequency and the value of
in the case of the M-Ph stretching vibrations (where M=C,Si,Ge,Sn or Pb)
as in the case of the halobenzene & (Figure 15a) and the tetramethyls of 
group IVB elements (Figure 15b), it would be expected that the Si-Ph 
stretching frequency would fall below the C-Ph stretching frequency. 
Therefore the value given by Young and coworkers (61 ) and by Richards
where x  is the electronegativity of/the halogen atom attached to the
(i + log F a  — a. » If the same kind of behaviour is expected
3.08
3-06
3.02
2.90
2.80
2.
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and Thompson (48) 1110 cm"1 is accepted to be due to the Si-Hi stretch*
-1It is quite possible that the higher frequency at 1429 cm is due to 
a more complicated mode containing the vibrations of other parts of the 
molecule coupled with the Si-Ph stretch.
*  /The possible frequency to be assigned to 2 ^  for phenyl tin
_-j
compounds is that of the weak bands appearing at 1062, 1066 and 1069 cm
in the spectrum of tetraphenyltin, triphenyltin chloride, and diphenyltin
dichloride respectively4 This can be assumed to be the symmetrical
stretch .Figure 15c offers some support to this assignment. The
asymmetrical stretching vibration _ is expected to show up at
higher frequency and the possible bands for this assignment are those
-1appearing at 1161, 1164 and 1171 cm *
Only one band is expected for phenyltin trichloride and it is 
expected to show up at higher frequency than that of diphenyltin 
dichloride as indicated by the sexles:
Bb^Sn (1062 ora-1) /  Ph^SnCl (1066 cm"1) /phgSnClg (1069 cm 1) 
However in the spectrum of phenyltin trichloride there is at 1071 cm"1
s-
a rather strong band which has been assigned to ^ 2b moc^ e? attempts
at detecting a weaker bond in that region were unsuccessful. A slight
change of slope at about 1069 cnT1 was detected but no conclusion can 
be drawn as to the position of the maximum of the band. However,
the value for the frequency of the vibration is expected to be very
near 1072 cm"1. The shoulder at 109© cm"1 is considered to be too 
high a frequency for this assignment*
5C \The value (l) is added to the logarithmic texm in order to move the
scale to the positiive side of the origin of coordinates.
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III. 3. THE INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF BENZYLTIN COMPOUNDS
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The infrared absorption spectra of tetrabenzylt^n and tribenzyltin 
chloride are given in Tables 10 and 11 and are illustrated in Figures 16 - 
21.
No remarkable variations of the absorption spectra of these two 
compounds were observed with change in their physical state*
The assignment of the normal frequencies for the benzyltin compounds 
is complicated by the presence of the methylene group whose normal 
frequencies are expected to overlap some of the fundamentals of the 
phenyl group. However, the assignment already carried out for the 
phenyltin compounds and the analytical table on the assignment of the 
normal frequencies of monosubstituted benzenes presented by Randle and 
Whiffen (46) were found to be of great help in the present case. To 
facilitate the assignment of the normal frequencies the best values 
for the frequencies of the absorption bands for tetrabenzyltin gnd 
tribenzyltin chloride are listed together in Table 12. The significance 
of these frequencies is the same as in the case of the phenyltin 
compounds (Section III 2).
ASSIGNMENT OF. THE FUNDAMENTIJi FREQUENCIES OF THE PHENYL GROUP
Here again only 24 out of the possible 30mnormal vinbrations will be
assigned. The other six vibrations namely ,18a/ 1/b 18b
^*20a* ^8* • ^ 20b* 3*3*0 *^Le range of transmission of the
rock-salt optics.
Assignment- of Ay fundamentals
The hydrogen stretch modes belonging to class and are discussed
THE INFRARED ABSORPTION SEECTRIM OF TETRAESENZILTIN
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TABLE 10
jjujol mull solid film solution in CS2
freq.. cm relative
intensity
freq, cm relative
intensity
*1freq. cm 1$
707 v.s. 711 v,s. 709 70 *
16k v.s. 764 v.s. 764 45 36780 fiW 780 m.
796 v.w.
842 v.w. 842 v.w. 842 39908 w. 908 w. 904 72
946 46
962 37
974 V/. 978 w. 978 41
986 v.w. 986 v.w. 988 38
1004 v.w. 1008 40
1025 w. (sh) 1017 w(sh)
IO26 in. 1025 m. 1029 84
1069 nu 1067 n. 1067 90
m(sh)
1104 28
1133
1147 w. 1150 w. 1158 57
1158 v.w(sh)
1185 w. VI83 w. 1183 671210 w. 1216 78
1246 27
1362 76
1384 9♦
1392 w.
1457 m.s. N1496 in# s. 1496 m. s.
1550 w. 1554 w.
1571 w.
1591 El(sh) 1592 m(sh)1604 m. 1604 m.
1649 v.w.1658 v.wv 1658 w. 1664 171675 v.w# 1-675 v.w. 1678 15
1724 851750 w. 1754 w. 1746 541803 w. 1809 w. 1808 541828 v.w* 1825 25
TABLE 10 (Concluded) 177
Nujol mull solid film solution in CS^
freq. cm relative ffeq. cm”1 relative freq, cm"1 A$
intensity intensity
1875 w# 1878 w. 1875 46
1892 v.w. 1894 v.w. 1892 30
1950 w. 1952 w* 1948 56
1964 v.w. 1966 351980 v.w*
2612 9
2874 in. 2870
2951 s. 2943 20 36
3036 s. 3032 26 * '
3061 m(sh)
3037 m. v/. 3069 19 *
3144 m*w. (sh)
for details of concentrations of solutions and path length see the 
figure of the spectrum.
Path length = 0.01 mm
35
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TABLE 11
Nujol mull solution in CS2
----------------- ,
solution in GC1,, hr
freq. cm"1 relative freq. cm*"1 Wo freq. cm Wo
intensity
700 v.s 702 90 K
710 w(sh)
755 m(sh) 750 50(sh)*
760 v.s 768 97
80 3 n 800 65 35
818 V/ 816 52 *
848 v.w. 842 15 36
904 w 900 64 904 53970 w 315 21
983 25
997 V/ 996 39
1028 m.w 1026 66 1029 62
1045 m 1047 91 1050 87
1087 m 1083 90 1092 85
1102 V/ IO98 83
1115 v.w
1153 v.w 1155 35 1158 20 '
1182 m.w. 1181 66 1183 56
1211 m.s. 1207 98
1250 30
1296 24
1312 v.w* 1308 40 1312 38
1329 22 1333 171350 v.w. 1354 41 1358 21
1392 22
1408 28
1425 31
1457 s 1458 75
1488 m.s 1492 66
1579 35
1599 m.w 1604 53
1654 14
1662 15 1 6,64 17
1721 62 1717 48
1746 18
TABLE 11 (Concluded) 179
Mijol mull solution in CS2 solution in CC1, 4
*1 *1 *1freq. cm relative freq. cm Afo freq. cm Afo
intensity
1801 v.w 1804 25 1809 22
1871 19 1875 20
1883 15 1883 17
1946 27 1950 29
1958 16 1958 162017 4
2046 26
2827 6 35 2832 10
2935 40 * 2930 58
2967 18 * 2965 34
3034 65 * 3032 85
3070 62 35 3072 82
3141 15 35
for details of the concentration of solutions and path length see the 
figure of the spectrum.
Path length = 0,10 cm. All others were-.measured vdth path 
length =? 0,30 cm.
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ASSIGNMENT OF THE FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCIES OF BENZXLTIN COMPOUNDS
TABLE 12
tetrabensyltin
709
7  6 4
7 8 0
7 9 6
842
907
9 4 6
962
9 7 8
9 8 8
1006
1016
1 0 2 7
1 0 6 7
1104
1 1 3 3
1 1 5 2
1 1 5 8
1 1 8 3
1 2 1 3
1 . 2 4 6
1362
1 3 8 4
tribenzyltin
chloride
701
710
7 5 2
7 6 4
8 0 1
8 1 7
8 4 5
9 0 3
9 7 5
9 8 3
9 9 7
1028
1 0 4 7
1087
1100
1 1 1 5
1 1 5 5
1182
1209
1250
1296
1311
1354
Yc-h? 
Y / c h’)
y  c-h ,
4
9*211a
19b
VSC-H, P -
Y c -h ,
ring vibration,
ring vibration,
(3 C-H, *i2a
P c -h ,
/
(3 C-H,
(2 C-H, , 1?a 
O-CH ,
o  (c h2)
jSo-H, s?
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TABLE 12 (concluded)
tetrabenzyltin
1392
1457
1496
1552
1571
1591
1604
164-9
1660
1676
1724-
1750
1808
1827
1876
1893
1950
1965
1980
2612
2871
2947
3034
3061
3071
3144
tribenzyltin
chloride
1392
1408
1425
1457
2490
1579
1602 
1654
1663
1719
1746
1805
1873
1883
1948
1958
2017
1046
2830
2932
2966
3033
3071
3141
assignment
f a  + f a4 4
^c-c, * 5- j (CEL); a-? + '’'fib
13a’
’"lib* + 
^c-c, a^ga
1?
11a
f a^C-C
„
fa 6b' ^llb
+ n.9b
M U  /
*jlb * n  9a»
* T l b +
4 +
7
11a
-®<fc
7
'19b+
7 * 
l9a+
n »
^19a
11a'
19a
*■?19b
2>1^9a
fa s  a. s
s fa $ ix
£(ch2)
15 a
^  *JU
15b
'2.n19b
>  . + IP-/, ,11a 11a
<9b + *P11a 
^ 19b + *l9b;
7 7
/■ y
together# There are five such modes, three from class viz
and w^0 ^ rom °^ass B-^ viz. ^X5b <gj>4b* saine
difficulty is encountered here for the identification of these modes as
in the case of tho phenyltin compounds. The strong bank at 3°33 cm"1
&? d 4 ■ “1is assigned to xit& while the moderate band at 3^ 61 cm is assigned 
to ^  » The strong broad band at 3^ 71 cm 1 is assigned to
modes and ^  which are expected to lie very near each other.
-1The high frequency band at 3142 cm is assigned to the remaining 
mode ‘^l^b* a^ ove assignment should be considered quite
tentative.
The C-H modes ^X2a ^17a are aBS^&nG^ to the bands
-1appearing at 1027 and 1183 cm respectively, which are in excellent 
agreement with the average frequencies for monosubstituted benzenes 
1029 + 5 and 1177 + 6 can-1 (46).
Slight mixing is expected between the two ring vibrations, the 
totally symmetrical mode ^2 an(^  the planar trigonal mode The
band at 1000 cm ~1 is assigned to the foxmer while the bond at 1016 cnt"1
D —1is assigned to g which agrees with the calculated value of 1012 cm
for benzene.
The band near 1575 cm"1 corresponds to the degenerate benzene 
vibration ^ g  which is Raman active. One member of the pair of the 
degenerate vibration namely consists of contraction and stretch
of the C-C bonds and is therefox’e assigned t«the above frequency. The 
remaining mode q^a is assigned to the moderately strong band near
1493 ge*""1*
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Assignment of Bq fundamentals .
The two ^ C-H modes ^q^b an<^ *^ L5b have already been discussed. 
The three j2> C-H modes 3^, ££q, and '^2bare to the
bands near 1311, 1158 and 1067 cm”1 respectively. Apart from the
assignment of the 1311 cm”1 bond the other two are in good agreement 
with the values quoted by Randle and Whiffen for monosubstituted benzene.
*1 / tThe reason for the assignment of the 1311 cm”x band to mode  ^xs the 
same as that given for the phenyl tin compounds (Section III 2).
The assignment of the carbon vibrations ^A6h9
^^lSb ls verY similar to the assignment for the phenyltin compounds,
Thus ^  q* ^\yo* ^I6b ar° ass3*Sne(^ bands appearing at
1331* 1457 and I6O3 cm” respectively. The last mentioned band i.e. at 
1603 cm” is much better defined than the corresponding, rather broad, 
band of the phenyltin compounds.
Assignment of A2 fundamentals.
The two y  C-II modes ^19 a are assigned to the weak
bands at 843 and 985 cm respectively. Some mixing is expected between 
these two vibrations which may account for the. fact that the former is 
lower in frequency and the latter is of higher frequency than the 
corresponding ferquencies for the phenyltin compounds.
Assignment of B2 fundamentals#
Four of the six modes lie in the region measured in the present 
work. They are all If C-H vibrations and are expected to be of higher 
intensity than the i^ vibrations.
The strong band near 705 cm”1 is assigned to mode q^qq,* ^He next
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strong band at 764 ora" is assigned to mode P ^  ls interesting 
to compare the value of the P  ^  mode for the phenyltin and the benzyl tin 
compounds4 The value for the phenyltin compounds lie near 739 cm"1 
which is at the lower end of the average value quoted by Randle and 
Whiffen (46) viz. 751 +15 era"1 while the value for the benzyltin 
compounds lies near the higher end of that average.
The remaining two modes cuwsfc aro aasigned to the bands »
near 976 and 9^5 cm"1 respectively.
Assignment of the summation bands.
The summation bands of the out-of-plane C-H vibrations provide 
further confirmation for the assignments of the fundamentals. These 
bands ax-e expected to appear in the range 1450-2000 era . They are 
in general very similar to the summation bands of the phenyltin compounds 
which have already beeis, discussed in details in Section III 2. The 
assignment of the observed frequencies is given in Table 12.
The assignment of mode
The assignment of the mode for the two compounds investigated
is rather tentative. The corresponding frequency for toluene (46)
-1is 1210 cm • The substitution of a heavy atom, such as tin, on the
methyl carbon would be expected to lower the frequency of the C-C stretch.
However, as has already been discussed in Section III 2, the
JLtriphenylmethyl group has two absoxption bands at 1185 and 1280 cm" 
characteristic of the C-Ph stretch vibration. The only possible 
candidate for the assignment to mode is the band near 1211 cm"1
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ASSIGNMENT, OF THE FUNDAMEMAL FREQUENCIES OF THE METHYLENE GROUP 
T^ere are six normal vibrations associated with the methylene 
group (52). The two >*C-H modes, symmetrical sJ and asymmetrical 
‘ vibrations, abe assigned to^  the band at 2872 cm"1 and to the 
bands near 2940 cm"1 respectively. They agree quite well with the 
two bands of benzyl alcohol (52) i.e. 2874 and 2937 cm*"1, but are ' 
rather high with respect to the frequencies of diphenylmethane (52) 
i.e.2844 and 2912 cm"1 and with the frequencies 2851 and 2923 cm"1 
of polystyrene (36)*
The other four modes are C-H bending vibrations which may be 
classified as rocking ( ^  r), wagging ( £0 ), twisting and 
scissoring ( & ) modes (48a). The &(Qi2) vibration have been found 
to lie near 1460 cm" in a number of alkyl substituted benzenes (52). 
However the band at 1457 cm which has been assigned to the 0-0 mode 
13b ls quite strong and its strength may be partly due to the 
&  (CLg) vibration. This assignment can only be considered as tentative 
since Francis (27a) has shown that the scissoring vibration of the 
methylene group is quite sensitive to the type of atom or group to which 
it is attached.
The rocking mode ^ r(CHg) in a number of aliphatic compounds is
found near 720 cm . However, it has been found (18a) to be highly
sensitive to coupling with the vibrations of the neighbouring groups,
—1and therefore its assignment to the band at 710 cm can only be quite 
tentative. The wagging mode to (0H2) ls expected (52) to give rise 
to a weak band near 1300 cm"1* The band at 1296 cm"1 is therefore 
assigned to CO (CH2).
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HI.4 THE W M i l S m ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF TETRA-p-TOLYLTIN AND
S R ! S s ^ ^ ^ S 5 l R i ^ T I N
• INTRODUCTION
Although the strict symmetry of ^ -substituted benzenes with 
different substituents is that of Group C2v, the normal coordinates of 
the modes of vibrations can best be dealt with on the basis of the 
molecular symmetry of Group I>2h^h) (29, 46, 59)* THe coordinate axes 
of ^ -substituted benzene may be fixed so that the y-axis passes through 
the unicxue 1:4 positions and the z-axis is perpendicular to the plane 
of the molecule and the origin of the coordinates is the geometric 
centre of the benzene hexagon which lies in the xy-plane with the x-axis 
bisecting the C2-C^  bond* A model of symmetry mil have the following 
elements of symmetry:
E, the identity element;
C2, 2-fold axis of symmetry along the z-axis;
c£, 2-fold axis of symmetry along the y-axis;
$>, 2-fold axis of symmetry along the x-axis;
plane of synmetry, the plane of the molecule;
cr^ 2 ,a plane of symmetry in the xz-plane containing the 2-fold axes 
/
cf and eg;
G~yz, a plane of symmetry in the yz-plane containing the 2-fold axes 
c j  and eg;
i, a centre of synmetry, the geometric centre of the molecule 
Since there is no symmetry axis of higher order than two, all the 
possible vibrational degrees of freedom are therefore non-degenerate and 
there are thirty different modes of vibrations* These vibrations are
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designated as:
A symmetrical to C§, C$>, C2 
symmetrical to C| only 
B2 symmetrical to only 
symmetrical to 02 only 
g symmetrical to i (
u antisymmetrical to i.
There are eight symmetry classes which are related to the symmetry 
classes of the benzene model and the monosubstituted benzenes model
t'
C2v as outlined bolow t
B6h Vh C2v
Alg>E2g Ae 1I A-,Blu>Elu/ B2u 1 1
A1u»e2u 1 A2Bi ,E, lg* lg B2gl
A2g*E2g BlglL Bi
B2u*B1u b3u !f
a2u>e2u »m]' B2
B2g»EIg B3s J
For ^ -substituted benzenes with identical substituents there are 
15 Raman active modes (those which are symmetrical with respect to the 
centre of symmetry) and 15 Raman inactive modes (antisymmetrical with 
respect to i). Of these 13 are infrared active and the remaining two 
which belong to class Au are infrared inactive# However for the compounds 
investigated here this distinction is' no longer valid for ih reality the 
molecules have no centre of symmetry# The approximation of the symmetry
of the molecules to model is quite useful however in the assignment 
of the fundamental frequencies* It makes it possible to construct 
the normal coordinates of the ^ -substituted benzenes irrespective of 
the nature of the substituents, directly from the normal coordinates 
of benzene. Because of the mixing expected between the benzene 
classes which are merging together in the symmetry classes in the 
manner indicated above, it is expected that in certain cases new normal 
coordinates diagrams would have to be constructed. These new modes 
will be indicated when the assignment of the normal frequencies is 
attempted*
The method outlined in Section III 1 to determine the symmetry 
properties of model C2v is used here to find the symmetry properties 
of model <  for p-substituted benzenes. The number of normal vibrations 
per class symmetry thus determined is given below:
No. of normal No. of normal
Class symmetry vibrations Glass Symmetry vibrations
6 Au 2
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Blg 5 Blu 3
B2g 1 B2u 5
B3g 3 B3u 5
of
The normal coordinates for the normal modes of vibrations 1:4A-
dideuterobenzene given by Ingold and his co-workers (10) have been used, 
with certain modification, in the presentation of the normal coordinates 
for ^ -substituted benzenes* Use is also made of the values of the 
average frequencies for the normal modes of ^ -substituted benzenes 
presented by Randle and Whiffen (46).
The spectra of tetra-£-tolyltin and tetrakis-£-chlorophenyltin 
have been determined in various solvents and in suspension in Nujol#
No significant difference was found between the measurements in different 
states and solvents (see Tables 13 14 and Figures 22 - 27)*
ASSIGNMENT OF THE FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCIES OF THE PHENYL GROUP:
Assignment of Ag fundamentals#
There are six modes derived from 2A^g and 4E2g mo&es benzene#
They can be divided into two hydrogen and three carbon vibrations and one 
vibration of the M-0 diatom (where M. represents the substituent atom 
or group)#
Two of the three carbon modes are similar to the corresponding
benzene vibrations, they are *"i6a and ^Qa* 276a*
is expected near 1600 cm * h^e wealc band near 1628 cm in. the
spectrum of tetra~£-tolyltin is assigned tentatively to this mode# The
average value for this mode is 1620 + 8 cm"^ * for £-substituted benzenes (46)
The third carbon vibration ^ 8 a  ls expected to fall beyond the spectral
range investigated (10).
The vibration, ls simi-iar that of benzene and its
frequency is expected near 1179 + 7 cm"1# The moderately intense band 
—1near 1187 cm in th§ spectrum of tetrakis-£-chlorophenyltin and the band 
near 1191 cm"1 in the spectrum of tetra-p-tolyltin are assigned to
* *  17a mode*-
The remaining two modes and in this class are expected
to undergo extensive mixing with modes and ■2^|/fa op class B2u* The
fact that the strict symmetry of the molecules is that of C2y makes such 
mixing possible; for as has been discussed earlier both A class ando
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TABLES 13
THE INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF TETRA-p-TOLYIiTIN
-
Hujol mull soln. in 0S2 soln. in CHCl^ Assignment
freq.cn-1 .r.i f req* cm A$ -1f req. cm A$
682 25 /796 s (ring vibration)
802 801 97
824 w 822 12
835 v.w 836 12
842 w 847 15 T c-h , &f1a
861 m.w.
898 w 899 i3
929 w
938 w 942 15
949 w 950 17
962 v.w 961 19
966 w 964 15 964 21 I f  C-H, ^ 9a
973 w 975 15 973 23980 w 983 14992 w 992 15 922 29
1000 v*w 1006 22
1010 w 1013 15 /O1020 n 1022 74 P  C-H,
1030 w
1040 w 1043 36
1047 7/ 1047 23
1054 w 1059 20 1055 26
1065 v.w 1062 27
1075 s 1076 93 1076 30 J^C-Sn, 2/5
1096 w 1100 15 1101 36
1117 w 1118 11 1117 38 f2o-B, *"10
1189 m 1194 80 P  C-H, 2^7q
1212 w
1216 m.w a'tS-CHj,
1265 in.w 1265 29
1309 w (3 C-H,
! 1317 m.w 1321 47 1321 68 S ^ G - G ,
1347 w 1345 39
TABLE 13 (concluded)
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jijujol mull soln* in CS2 soln. in CHCl^ Assignment
freq. era-1 .r.x freq# cm" freq. cm” Afo
1360 w 1364 48
13731392
m.wm 1394 45
-i 370
1388
1392
52
61
59
/?(ch3)
1449 61
P a i c ^ )1454 65
1457 67 s^C-C, *X3b
1465 65
1487 64
*?13a1501 m. s
1598 m 1604 91 ^0-C, <tf
1618 m.w 1623 17 ^C-C,
1654 m.w 162*4 19 1655 43 * V  + ^11a
1660 m.w 1658
1725
4372
1750 w 1750 21 ^ 4 + ^ 7
1824 m.w 1829 19 1825 33 “Ala + ^ a  ->ifla+ 7
1854 w
1877 w
' 1924 m.w 1917 29 1926 46
1970 9 1979
2103
15
13
1744 12 2751 21 ^fcH3)2864 43 2868 67
2926 60 2936 75 ^ ( ch3)
2964 56
3032 68 ^C-H, A L  -
30573109 5729
^0-H} ^4b ^0-H, A|b
... ... .J
For details of x>ath lengbh and concentration of solutions see the figure 
of the spectrum.
TABLE 14 98
THE INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF TETRAKIS -p -CHIBROPBENIIiTIN
Rujol mull soln, in CS2 soln. in 001^
Assignment
freq. cm"1 r.i freq. ora 1 A$ freq* cm A0>
680 15706 20 a
130 v.s 732 75 ^2 (ring vibration)
744 980 6 v.s 804 97 Y c -H> <809 v.s
834 m.w 840 41 Y  c-H, *fla
842 " w
w
930 m.w 946 39 946 6 Y  c-h , "^ 7962 26 967 4
969 m.w 970 28 972 5 Y c -h . 2-^IQ (01009 m(sh)1015 s 1012 75 1010 ? iS 0-H, A k
1049 w 1046 39 1050 7 r1062 s 1058 97 1063 65 F-'c-Sn,
1094 s \ 1092 99 1096 85 ^C-01,
1130 w (2. C-H, *?0
1187 m 1187 57 1192 17 (2 C-H, *$7a
1193 w(shj 1198 20(sh)
f p
1229 w 1229 22 1225 3
1251 w :1262 22
1296 14 1293 2 £
1310 w 1312 39 1310 7 (3o-H,
1319 w 1325 40 1328 9 ^C-C, ^9
1342 w 13^ 32 1345 51362 18 1362 7
1379 71 1384 701428 w 1433 91467 71476 s 148 3 68 *<3b
1333 m e^ c-c,
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TABUS 14 (concluded)
N.ujol mull soln. in CS2
*
soln. in CCl^ i
Assignment
-1freq. cm r.i freq. cm”1 A% freq#cm 1 A$ j
1 5 7 3  m*s 
1632 w 
1642 m.w 1637 20
1758 9
1798 35
1821 2 
1 9 1 2  50
2952 4
3 0 2 4  46
3 0 6 9  41 
3162 3
!
1625 3 
1647 11 
1754 2 
1792 6
1 9 0 8  15
3 0 2 4  1 8 
3 0 4 3
3069 17
!#,6b
^C-G, *f6a
X + T u
^ 7 "
H l a l 2l f a
^ 9 a  + ° T
^C-H, ^
^C-H, < ,  ^ 4b
[

C2L©t
mQ.G1. ;
O - o Z
2.0^ 1
 1
g
4
i
a
I
§
S<*v
I
X o S '
B
o
t i
i ,
s
i
0
1
Bgu class of Group merge together to form class of Group *• 
Besides, the difference of masses of the two substituents (Cl and Sn 
in one case and CH^ and Sn in the other case) makes it quite likely 
that the amplitude of their vibrations is so different as to exclude 
any extensive coupling. Therefore, the mixing of these four modes 
gives rise to the following modified normal coordinates for the 
vibrations which can be easily identified as
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j
\ / < \
T T
/ V \
1 i
two <C-H modes and two 2^C~M modes. Modes 2/^and
are expected to undergo some slight coupling which increases as the 
masses of the two substituents approach equality Thus1 more coupling is expected 
between 2^ and in tetralcis -gychlorophenyltin than in tetra-£-
tolyltin. In the extreme case where complete coupling takes place,
jS /modes and may be modified to give:
j
\ / \
/ \ V \
I
4-^  ff
't/fa
The two hands near 3^24 and 306$ on in the spectrum of tetrakis- 
£-chlorophenyltin are assigned to respectively# in the
spectrum of tetra-£-tolyltin, the bands at 3032 &nd 3057 cm"1 are 
assigned to these modes respectively. The above assignment is guided by, 
the frequencies of the corresponding vibrations of the phenyltin and the 
benzyltin compounds (SectionIn 2 andXU. 3)4
The Sn-C stretching vibration, mode is assigned to the strong
band at 1061 cm 1 in the spectrum of tetraid.s-£-chlorophenyltin and to 
the strong band at 1076 cm"1 in ths spectrum of tetra~£~toIyltin. Th© 
values assigned to ^C-Sn in the pheyltin compounds were in the range 
of 1062-1069 cm"1.
The assignment of fbe bands at 1094 cm ~ and 1216 cm
for M3-01 and 27C-GH^ respectively is confirmed by the values for 
chlorobenzene (1O83 cm"1) (53) and for toluene (1210 cm"1) (46). Both
these frequencies indicate certain amount of coupling between 9 ^  and
/ ^
2^ ' 1 5 a ln  manner indicated by the extreme case of* modes
and 2/ and tliat thore is more coupling in tetraid.s -chlorophenylt in 
than in tetra-p-tolyltin, in accordance with expectations.
Similar mixing takes place between mode of class A^, and 2^
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of class B2u to give the following trigonally symmetrical modes T/7,
!
yto be attached to Cq, and therefore the corresponding frequency is 
expected to fall below 650 cm • Mode which involves the motion
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Mode involves the motion of the tin atom, which is assumed
of the chlorine atom in t et raids -^-chlorophenyltin and the methyl
-1group in tetra-£-tolyltin can be assigned to the strong bonds at 730 cm
and 796 cm respectively. The corresponding values for chlorobenzene
, «qate toluene are 701 and 786 cm ,
Assignment of Bq^ fundamentals*
There are five normal modes in this class derived from 1 A2g
and 4 Dprr modes of benzene. The three E„ -like modes 20, » ,2g 15b 16b
and arQ unmodified benzene modes.
Mode j^l>q M)-H vibration which is assigned to the band at
-1
3109 cm in the spectrum of t e t r a~p -t olylt in. The poor resolving 
power of rock-salt optics at that region may be responsible for the 
failure to observe any similar band in the spectrum of tetraldLs-^ - 
chlo rophenylt in.
Mode ^ 6 5  constitutes a carbon stretching vibration. The
average value found for ^ -substituted benzenes is 1371 +11 cm , The
—1 —1bands at 1573 cm and at 1600 cm of t et raids -p- chlorophenyltin
and of t etra~£~t olylt in respectively are assigned to this mode.
Mode ^Jgq wHich is a carbon deformation vibration is expected (46) 
at 644 + 8 cm 1 in ^ -substituted benzenes. No band near 650 cm”1 
was detected in either spectra.
The remaining two modes are derived from the orthogonal combination 
of and modes °£ benzene to give and
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The latter mode involves 0-M in-the-plane bending vibration and is
therefore expected to fall outside the spectral range covered. The
former mode is expected to have a weak band near 1309 cm”3*® The bonds
-1near 1310 and 1309 cm in the spectra of tetrakis-g-chlorophenyltin and
tetra-jy-toiyltin respectively are assigned to mode “^ 3*
Assignment of B2gfundamental.
There is only one normal vibration in this class which is derived 
from the ^ G-H mode f^*)a benzene. h^e mode is expected to have 
a very weak band near 850 cm • The weak band at 842 cm** and at 845 cm 
in the spectra of tet rakis-£-chlorophenylt in and t e t r a ~£-t olyl t in are 
therefore assigned to this node*
Assignment of fundamentals.
The three modes of this class are all ~^0-H vibrations which are 
derived from 2 B2g and 1 modes of benzene. One of the two B2g “like
modes viz* R q is similar to that of benzene. The frequency of-the
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vibration is however expected outside the range studied (10).
/The remaining B2g-like mo^e with the mode to give ^
and ,11b
4 ^ 1 ^ .
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-1The frequency of the latter mode is expected to fall below 650 cm #
-1 “1The former mode is assigned to frequency 947 cm and to 962 cm of
tetrakis-£-chlor ophenyltin and of tetra-£-tolyltin respectively* The
—1average value for ^ -substituted benzenes is 961 + 12 cm •
Assignment of A^ fundamentals.
There are two modes, an(3, 2^0a* wBx°H are derived from
class E2u of benzene. They are both forbidden in a molecule obeying
strictly symmetry; but in the present case the vibrations are
expected to show weak bands. Ingold and co-workers have calculated the ' *
-1frequencies 970 and 4^5 cm for these two modes respectively for 1:4 
dideuterobenzene. The average value found for ^ -substituted benzenes 
is 961 +12 cm”1 for near 964 cm”1 of tetra-£rtolyltin
is assigned to this mode. For tetrakis-£-chlorophenyltin the band 
at 97O cm ”1 is assigned*
Assignment Bbu fundamentals,
    i. t*ri' >■■ n ■ rntiM■*##»*■» to**1#1 ■ . i—»
The three normal modes of this class namely 2^, ^f$h and ^20b 
are derived from 1 A2u and 2 E2u classes of benzene. Apart from mode
%^'20b °^*laer 'kw0 are expected to interact considerably and
/ * to give rise to two new modes 2 ^  and
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Only the frequency of mode is expected within the spectral range
studied. The average value found for ^ -substituted benzenes is
-1 -1 -1817 + 13 cm • r^he bands at 804 cm and at 8O3 cm of tetraldLs-£-
chlorophenyltin and of totr a*p-toly 11in respectively are assigned to 
this mode.
Assignment of B2u fundamentals.
There are five modes in this class derived from 2 Bqu and 3 
modes of benzene. While the two £0-H -like modes derived from 
class B^u and class are expected to interact together with the 
two (y v -H-like modes of class Ag,as wall as mode 2^, as discussed 
earlier, the 2^ C-H node and the carbon vibration 2^ ?3a are
left almost unaffected by substitution. They resemble the corresponding
benzene nodes*
The 2^00 node ls ass^ Saed i0 ^ e frequencies 1533 °n&
15P1 cm"1 of moderately strong intensities of tetrakis-p-chlorophenylt in
and tetra-p-tolyltin respectively* The average value of ^ -substituted
-1benzenes is 1512 + 12 oia «
The j30-H mode, - is assigned to the frequencies 1015 and
1020 cm”1 of tet raki 3 -£-chlo rophenylt in and tet ra-£-t olylt in respectively.
—1The average value for ^ -substituted benzenes is 1018 j; 10 cm •
Assignment of B^u fundamentals.
The five B^u modes are derived from 2 B^u and 3 Lqu modes of benzene*
They can be divided into 1 vibration i.e. ^^q* 2 pO-H-like
vibrations i*e. ^Jq and ^ 2 b 9 anl vibrations ( 2/'C*0) i.e 
ana 2/^.
The £^ "o~Ii mode, ' s is assigned to the broad band at 3069 and 
3057 cm"1 of tetrald.s-£~chlorophenyltin and tetra-£-t olylt in.
The two (2 0-H-liJce modes are derived from the orthogonal combination 
of modes and ^fgb benzene i° give modes ^?2b:
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-1The former mode Is assigned to frequencies 1130 and 1117 cm
tetraids-pychlorophenyl-bin and t e t r a ~£~tolyltin respectively. The
-1average frequency found for ^-substituted benzenes is 1125 + 10 cm
Mode ^ 2 b  ls e;xPeo^e^ with a frequency below 650 cm
The 2^0-0 vibrations and 02,0 assigned to frequencies
1324 and 1483 cm 1 of tetrakis ~£~chlorophenyltin. The c or re sponding
++Lfrequencies for tetra-£-t olylt in are 1321 and 1457 cm respectively.
Assignment of the summation frequencies
The summation bands characteristic of aromatic confounds appearing 
. -1in the region 2000-1600 cm are due to the C-H out-of-plane normal 
frequencies appearing between 1000 and 650 cm , Whiff en has found that 
the following combinations are expected to have moderate intensities 
and to be responsible for the absorption pattern observed in aromatic 
compounds in the region 2000-1600 cm
0A7 + 4 11a
<  - 7 \19a7
f a i a  + 19a *M1a+
A
7
v f  + 19a
The assignment of these combination bands is indicated in Tables 10 -11,
The strong band at 1725 cm in the spectrum of tetra-£-tolyltin in 
carbon tetrachloride solution appears to be anomalous. It is of higher 
intensity than that expected for a combination band and its position 
rules out the possibility that it might be a fundamental.
The assignment of the summation bands expected in the region ^ 600cm"1
-1could not be attempted since not all of the fundamentals below 1000 cm 
are known*
ASSIGNMENT OF THE 3nTOBMTi\L FREQUENCIES OF THE METHYL GROUP:
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There are four prominent methyl modes expected in the spectral 
region studied:
two methyl O-H stretch and two defoxmation vibrations i.e. ^(CH^), 
^(CH^), and j3 ^ (CH^ ) respectively (52).
—1The bands at 2876 and 2931 cm of the spectrum of tetra~£~tolyltin 
are assigned to ^ S(CH^ ) and ^(CH^) respectively. The agreement of 
the present assignment with that for toluene and 1:4 dinethylbenzene 
is quite good (52).
The methyl deformation vibrations are expected (52) to fall 
near 1460 and 1380 cm"1* The bands appearing at 1454 and 1391 cm^  
are assigned to and (3 Q (CH^) respectively.
III. 5. THE MERARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF TRIETHYLTIN PHENOXIDE AND ,
N:TRIETHYLTIN PmiiATlMIDE. ' '  ... . .........sarysxmm w<r-it-,ma«rav •»1K—rurragTna it
The infrared absorption spectra of triethyltin phenoxide was 
measured in order to investigate the variation in the phenyl frequencies 
in the series: PhBn, PhCH2Sn, PhOSn* In the case of N:triethyltin
pththalimide the interest is focussed on the effect at attaching a heavy 
atom (i.e.tin) to the nitrogen atom on the carbonyl frequencies*
The spectra of the two compounds were measured in the region 
4000-650 cm"1# They are given in Tables 15 and 16 and in Figures 28-30.
Triethyltin phenoxide and Nstriethyltin phthalimido belong to the 
same symmetry group viz: Ogy* However, some variations are expected in 
the frequencies of the two compounds * Therefore the assignment of the 
phenyl frequencies will be carried out separately for the two compounds. 
ASSIGNMENT OF THE PBENXL FREQUENCIES FOR TRIETHYLTIN' PHENOXIDE.
The frequencies of the 50-H mode viz, H / ’ T o ot olass A1
and V h b  ol °-laSE are expected in the region 31OO-3OOO can-1.
However the very strong 2^ 0-H bands of the ethyl group together with the 
possible summation bands which are expected in this region have confused 
the picture of the spectrum. But the two moderate bands at 3025 and 
3066 cm"*1 can be easily located. These two bands are assigned tentatively 
to the above phenyl modes with the exception of which is expected
to have a frequency greater than 3100 cm •
The C-H in-the-plane bending modes 7^ i2as '>^7a class 
^10* of class are all assigned to frequencies in the region
1300-1000 cm"1 in good afiP6«non.t Mth the phenyltin and the benzyltin
✓ ~ /compounds. Modes 2^12a9 ^ 7  a9 H o 9 <2b are assigned to frequencies
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THE KHSfiBED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF TRIETHYLTIN PHENCSCIEE
TiS&E 15
capillaxy film 0.001 cm lig.
Assignment
freq. cm"1 r.i -1freq. cm kfo
671 95
675 m.s ; 677 96
699 m.s 698 98 Y c-h , »^1b
767 m.s. 766 100 Y c-h ,
800 w 801 35 CH* rocking
831 m(sh) 831 96
835 m 836 100 sym*stretch (O.Sn.c)
8kk m(sh) T5C-H,
849 m.s 850 100 asym.stretch (O.Sn.o)
878 70
883 w 883 71
887 69
912 w a  c-h,
951 w 956 78
962 w 963 79 Y  c-H, Y k
975 57(sh) Y  0-H,
1001 rn(sh)
1003 m(sh) 1002 97 ring vibration, ^
1009 m(sh) 1009 93
1012 m 1013 95 ring vibration,
1016 m 1016 96
1021 m 1022 97 pG-li, zq2a
1074 m.w 1072 85 P 0-H, ^
1115 30
1155 w 1156 66 |3c-h , Kf0 '
1169 m 1167 98 (3O-H, ^ 7a
1194 m.w
1198 m.w 1197 911240 m.s
1261 m.s(sh)
TABLE 15 (continued)
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i
capillary film
freq.cm"1 r.i.
2863 
2885
2927
0.001 cm Id
freq.cm"1 A$
Assignment
12 65 s ^c-o,
1283 m.s _ j
1310 w (3 0~H,
1321 w 1320 59 OH wagging
1329 w e c^-o, -yy
1379 m.w 1381 88 p3/oh3)
1425 w 1424 83
1457 93 s^o-o,
1463 m(sh) § (oh2)
1487 v.s  ^c-c, 3^a
1503 w(sh.) C^-C,1595 s
m.s
m.s(sh)
s
1687
1700
1706
1769
17911841
1854
19312018
2112
2154
25392392
2436
2520
2549
2613
2704
2835
33
33
30
28
2528
30
32
22
28
2924
25
30 
32 
39
31 
31 
63 * > h2)
^ S(CH,)
^ J oe2 )
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TABLE 15 (concluded)
capillary film 0,001 cm li ,
Assignment
. . . .. . . ...........
freq, cm 1 r.i. f re q. cm"1 A$
2960 s
2985 m(sh) 
2998 m(sh) 
3025 m.w
3066 m.w 
- - _
3181 48 
3337 37 3586 28
^ gh3)
^0-H, V  ^ 4b
THE INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OP N: TRIETHYLTIN PHTHALIMIPS
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TABLE 16
i solid ifilm soln, in CS2
Assignment
freq. cm’"I V, <r • x ~  -1 freq. cm A$
660 65
666 m(sh) 666 70
673 in 977 74687 a 688 70
698 m(sh) 698 38 0 0-H, ^ib
704 w
711 w (CH2)
728 s 731 98 Y  o-H, A
760 v.w nr
769 w 766 56
784 w 789 2280 3 m.w 806 32 GEL rocking
821 w 824 19
832 v.w 830 18
835 21
844 v.w 841 20
848 t?.w
859 m 854 33 Y c-h, A  a
867 20
878 19
889 w 891 19963 w ^C-H, *7
969 m.w 959 49
I
975 m.w 965 52 0 C-H, 19a
988 w 987 28 skeletal vibration
997 w 1003 23 ring vibration, r^ 2
1016 m 1010 65 ring vibration,
1019 64
1022 m 1022 631029 m(sh) 1025 62
TABLE 16 (Continued)
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solid film soln. in CSp
Acuan cnmAn*h1 ’ *"*freq.cm’-1 r*x. freq.cm"1 1$
1032 m 1032 48 ^3 C-H, ^12a
1044 w 1049 241064 m.w 1076 36 p  C-H, a'>1 2b
1082 w 1084 29
1113 A A aA s 1106 100 skeletal vibration of1120 s heterocyclic ring
•1149 w 1150 43 (SC-H, 10
1165 m.w 1169 80 (1C-H, fa la .
1176 m 1171
1187
87
72
1193 m.w 1193 63
1215 w 1212 401228 w 1222 58
1244 w 1241
12531266
58
58
84
1275 w1285 m.w 1291 821304 s 1300 100 Clip wagging
1348 m 1346 98 t^ O-C, ^ 9
1366 m 1359 941372 m 1371 93
1398 : w
f?s(CHy1436 m.w s-’O-C,
1467 m d(cii2)
1474 m S'C-C, sJ/13a
1515 v.w
1533 w
1555 v.w1608 m s-'O-O, ^I6b
1627 m 1630 52 s*C=N
1677 s 1687 100 ^(c=o)
1
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TABLE 16 (Concluded)
solid film
—1 ♦ freq# cm riii
soln. in 0S2
freq# cm-1
Assignment
1744
1754
17791840
1862
1878
1911
1939
1974
2737
2869
2887
2928
2946
3065
3075
3213
m
m
m.w
w
v.w
v.w
v.w#
v.w
v.w
w
w
m
m
m.s
w
w
w
1748
1782
1842
1875
1890
1909
1941
1973
2040
2100
2222
2285
2393
2737
2866
2888
2919
2947
3060
3430
3590
90
32
19
10
10
10
15 
10 
18
16
1516 
15 
17 
29
72
83
91 
29
25
16
^(0=0)as
«s(gh2)
-^ (ch3)
=)fJCH2>
^C-h Y aromatic ring
Soln. concentration 0.8165 M ; path length 0.200 cm.
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1021, 1168, 1155 and 1073 cnT1 respectively. Mode is expected
to have a we ale hand near 1300 cm"1. It is assigned tentatively to
-Ithe weak inflexion at 1310 cm •
There are five ^C-C modes viz. 'T6a* class
^I3h" 6h of class Bl* Ivl0des m d ?*T6b are
-1assigned to frequencies 1327, 1487, 1457 and 1595 cm respectively.
The assignment to the remaining mode, *^s no  ^ possible for it is
expected to have a we ale band near 1588 cm which region is overshadowed
by the very strong band at 1595 cm •
The two ring vibrations ^  and ^  of class A-^ are assigned to the
—1bands at 1003 and 1013 cm respectively. This assignment is rather
tentative since there are quite a number of other lines of comparable
intensity in the same region. The frequencies of the other two ring
vibrations are expected to fall below 65O cm”1#
/  /The assignment of mode and ^y^will be considered after the
assignment of the ethyl frequencies.
The V  C-H modes of class 7^ ,  W w  'VG$b
of class B2 are assigned to frequencies below 1000 cm"1 in agreement with
the expected values for monosubstituted benzenes. Modes . and txp
11 a 19b
-1are expected to have weak bands near 837 and 908 cm • However both of 
these regions are populated with strong absorption bands and therefore 
only very tentative assignment can be made. The inflexion at 844 cm"1
is assigned to and the weak band at 912 cm”1 is assigned to
Modes and are assigned to the very strong bands at 767 and
699 cm"1 respectively. The corresponding frequencies for the phenyltin
compounds are 742-736 cm 1 apd 708-699 cm 1 and for the benzyltin compounds 
-1 -1
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The regaining modes 1 ^  f a  9 are ass^ Snei^  1° frequencies 
-1962 and 975 cm respectively* The average values for monosubstituted 
benzenes are 962 and 982 can-1.
The frequencies of modes and of the two out-of-plane ring
deformation vibrations ^On. 011(3 ^Ob are °XPected to fall outside 
the range studied*
ASSIGNMENT OF THE PHENYL FREQUENCIES FOR NiTRlETHYLTIN PHTHAI^IIDE.
Although the symmetry jzroperfcies of ortho-substituted benzenes with 
two identical substituents, as in the case of Nitriethyltin phthalimide, 
is that of model the normal coordinates of the modes of vibrations 
of the molecule is expected to be different from those of monosubstituted 
benzenes* Therefore in the present case although the same numbers 
will be used for the normal modes their normal coordinates are expected to 
be different* However, not enough date are available for the 
construction of the normal coordinates of ortho-substituted benzenes.
In general, the modes involving the vibration of the substituents will 
be expected, in the extreme case, to suffer stinh modifications as to 
uncouple the vibrations of the substituents from the vibrations of the 
rest of the benzene molecule.
The strong absoxption bands of the A-3 G-H modes of the ethyl group 
have almost overshadowed the ^O-H bands of ortho-substituted benzenes*
Only two wealc bands appear at 3065 and 3075 cm"1. The foxmer band is
/ /assigned tentatively to and the latter to id and .‘ba. 1 14b
The ^2c~H modes >^ 2a 011(3 are asslS3ac^  "be frequencies
IO32 and 1167 ca 3. Modes ^ O 9 are assl£ae(^ respectively
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to the bands at 1243* 1149 and 1070 on”1# Handle and Whiffen quote
only one ^  C-H frequency belonging to class Bq namely 1126 + 12 cm • 
Four of the five *** C-C modes ^ ^ a°f class Aq and ^I3b
and ^^q c-^ass Bq* are assigned to the following frequencies 1
•t K1474, 1348* 1436 and 1608 cm" * The average values for ©-substituted
benzenes are 1490, 1313, 1445 and 1606 Cm”1 which are in good agreement
with the above assignment. The remaining ^  C-C mode, ’2^ 6a# cou1^
not be assigned with any certainty. It is expected to have a frequency 
-1near 1579 cm and this region falls at the low frequency side of the
rather broad band at 1608 cm^vhich overlaxos this particular band.
The two ring vibrations ^  and ^  of class A^ are assigned
-1tentatively to the bands at 1000 and 1031 cm • This assignment agrees *
with the assignment of the iriienyltin and the benzyltin compounds#
The C-H out-of-plane vibrations of class A2 are assigned to
-1frequencies 856 and 970 cm • Those of class B2 can only be assigned
—1X>artially to modes 728 and 963 cm • The former is probably derived
from mode of monosubstituted benzene. The average values for
-1^-substituted benzenes are 751 + 7 &ud 934 + 11 cm . The assignment
—1of mode ^iq H^e medium band at 698 cm is highly tentative. 
ASSIMSNT OF THE ETHIh FREQUENCIES
An attempt has been made at a tentative assignment of the normal 
vibrations of the ethyl groux3.
There are two ^C-H modes for the. methyl groups (symmetrical and 
asymmetrical stretch) which are assigned to frequencies 2885 and 296O cm”1 
of triethyltin phenoxide and to frequencies 2887 and 2956 cm”1 of 
triethyltin phthalimide.
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—1
The symmetrical and asymmetrical C-H vibrations of the methylene
-1group are assigned to frequencies 2863 erri 2927 cm of triethyltin
—1phenoxide and to frequencies 2866 and 2928 cm of N:triethyltin 
phthalimide •
The C-H deformation modes of the methyl group are expected at
1380 cm"1 (symmetrical /Sc-H) and 1450 cm"1 (asymmetrical The
-1bands at 1379 and 1457 cm in the spectrum of triethyltin phenoxide
are assigned to y£?Q-H and -H respectively * The corresponding
-1ferquencies for Nitriethyltin phthalimide are 1375 and 1459 cm 
respectively*
The scissoring mode S (CH2) of the methylene group is expected 
-1at 1470 cm • In the spectrum of triethyltin phenoxide the band at
1463 cm”1 is partly assigned to this mode* For N:triethyltin phthalimide
the band at 1467 cm ** is attributed to ^ (CH2),
The methylene rocking vibrations, ^^(OHg), ls expected near 720 cm'
It could only be traced in the spectrum of N;triethyltin phthalimide
-1as a weak band at 711 cm •
The wagging mode of methylene is expected to have a frequency of 
-1about 1300 cm * It has been assigned to the strong band at 1302 cm 
in the spectrum of N:triethyltin phthalimide* The band at 1320 cm"1 
in the spectrum of triethyltin phenoxide may belong to the same mode*
As to the skeletal vibrations, theoretical calculations (18a) 
indicate a Raman active 0-0 stretch for the ethyl group just below 
1000 cm"1* In the spectrum of N: triethyltin phthalimide there are two 
possible bands for the assignment, a me di-urn weak band at 964 cm"1 and a 
weak inflexion at 988 cm"1* The 0-0 stretch may be tentatively assigned
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—1to the weak inflexion at 988 cm on the account that it is theoretically
forbidden in the infrared absorption sx^ ectrum of the compound# No such 
band was identified in the s]?ectrum of triethyltin phenoxide.
assignment of the c-o vibrations of m m i c t  phenoxiie
The assignment of the Ph-0 stretching vibration xoortrayed by 
ymode 2/*^  is rather tentaive because of tho absence of suffient data 
on the infrared absorption spectra of the xhenoxides. However, it has
been found (52) that in the case of alkyl qhenoxides a strong band is
-1expected in a range 1200-1270 cm • ' The band is usually assigned to
the asymmetrical vibration:
which in the present case would involve the stretching of the 0-Sn bond.'
Because of the heaviness of the tin atom it is very unlikely that the
amplitude of the 0-Sn stretching vibration will be conrparable to that
of the 0-0 stretch and therefore the 0-0 and 0-Sn bonds will very
probably perform two separate vibrations which may slightly interact with
—1each other# Hence, the remarkably strong band at 1265 cm is assigned 
to the 0-0 st ret clung vibration as illustrated in mode 5
Two very moderately strong bands in the region below 1000 cm”1 have 
been left unassigned (viz. 850 and 836 cm”1 ), Their relatively 
high intenstity casts some doubt on considering them as summation bands
and therefore they must he assumed to be fundamental bands. Although 
the mass of the tin atom is great coinpared with that of the carbon and 
the oxygen atoms which are attached to it, it seems possible that the 
triatom O.Sn.C may show some characteristic frequencies similar to those 
of the triatom Si.O.G* Such vibrations as would be considered possible 
must involve mainly the motion of the carbon and the axygen atom. This 
assumption will make it possible to visualize two types of vibration: a 
symmetrical stretching mode and an asymmetrical stretching mode of the 
C-Sn and 0-Sn bonds thus;
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—1The symmetrical stretching vibration can therefore be assigned to 836 cm 
and the asymmetrical stretch to 850 cm .
ASSIGNMENT OF THE 0*0 FREQUENCIES OF N :TRIETHXITIN PKTBAIIMIDE
The infrared absorption spectrum of phtholimide (16, 20, 52) indicates 
the presence of three bands at 1748, 1698 and 1653 cm in the region 
where the carbonyl stretelling frequency is expected (16, 25, 52). However 
the infrared absorption spectrum of N:triethyltin phthalimide shows a
T ft}prominently strong band at 1677 cm" in th© solid state and 1687 cm in 
oorbon disulphide solution. On either side of this band there is a
moderate band, one on the high frequency side at 1744 cm"1 (solid state),
1748 cm"1 (CSg solution), and one on the low frequency side at 1627 cm
(solid state), 1630 cm" (C32 solution). The general behaviour of
these bands is in accord with the expectation of decreasing frequency
in passiuig from the solution to the solid state (16, 52),
Acceptance of the possibility of coaling between the stretching
vibrations of the two carbonyl groups leads to the assignment of the
-1high frequency band, at about 1746 cm , to the asymmetric stretch 
(i,e. 2/0=0) and the strong band at 1687-1677 cm1"1 to the symmetriccId
stretch (i,e, &  0=0 )* The fact that the frequencies of the carbonyl 
absorption are lower in N:triethyltin phthalimide than in the parent 
compound, phthalimide, indicates that the single bond character of the 
carbonyl bond is enhanced together- /with the double bond character of the 
C~N bond. This argument is further supported by the fact that the 
triethyltin group is strongly electron releasing. The general picture 
for the interaction of all these effects is:
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to the stretching vibration of the oarbon-nitrogen bond. The Q=N
stretching vibrations usually occurs between 1680 and 1 63O -cm" (16,52)
and they can be identified easily since they are stronger than 0=0
bands but weaker than 0=0 bands. In conjugated and aromatic systems
the frequency of the C=N is usually depressed considerably (52).
There remain unassi$ied two strong bands at 1120 and 1113 cm"1
in the solid phase spectrum of N: triethyltin phthalimide. The
-1corresponding frequency in the solution spectrum is 1106 cm • These 
and other unassigned moderate bands in the region 1600-1000 may be 
assumed to arise from the skeletal vibrations of the heterocyclic five 
membered ring (16).
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—1Thus, the third moderate hand at 1630-1627 cm may be assigned
/
III4 6. GENERAL DISCUSSION ON THE INFRARED .ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF 
ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS;
Now that the results of the infrared absorption speotra have been 
presented this is an apiDropriate point to consider in some detail the 
effect of the tin atom on the normal frequencies of the phenyl group.
Two points have to be bom in mind in the following discussion - the 
first is that only xoart of the normal frequencies has been assigned and 
that the assignment can only be considered as tentative* The seoond 
and more inport ant point is concerned with the fact that any attempt at 
theoretical interpretation of the phenyl frequencies in molecules as 
complicated, as those studied in the present work can only be highly 
qualitative in most cases but may in a few cases be semi-quantitative.
The limit of the resolving power of roolc-salt optics in the region 
—1
3000 cm makes it impracticable to correlate the frequencies of the C-H 
stretching vibrations with the effect of the substitution of the tin 
atom in the benzene molecule* However, it seems that by comparison 
with the corresponding frequencies of alkyl substituted benzenes the 
frequencies of the ^C-H modes are within the expected range for 
hydrocarbons (46) *
As for the C-C stretching vibrations the same generalization seems 
to be applicable. In general, on the one hand the frequencies of 
the ^3b modes are **or ^ he phenyltin compounds on the low-
side of the average frequencies for the hydrocarbons. On the other hand 
the frequencies of mode c), are on the high side of the average value 
and of modes are within the range of the average
value for hydrocarbons. For the benzyltin compounds, the frequencies
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of inodes ^3a5 3b * °^ \ 6b are a11 within the range of the
average frequencies for the hydrocarbons; the frequencies of mode i6a 
ar© on the low side of the average. The values of tet ra-£-t olylt in and 
tetralds-£ychlorophenyltin lie on opposite sides of the average 
frequencies of x>~substituted benzenes (46). Thus the frequencies of
modes *^13a* ^3b* ^  ^I6a are kigker and of mode
is lower in tet raids -£-ehlorophenyltin than in tetra-£-t olylt in. The
frequencies of the triethyltin compounds are all normal.
The two ring vibrations ^  <^3. give very consistent values
in all the monosubstituted benzenes examined; the average values are 
999 cm”1 and 1031 cm 1 for modes ^  and ^  respectively.
The two groups of vibrations that were found to be sensitive to 
the nature of the substituent are I the bending modes O-H and O-H. 
Bell, Thompson and Vago (15) and Oole and Thompson (22) have calculated, 
on the basis of a simple theory, the normal corodinates of the out-of-plane 
bending vibrations and the dipole moment of the C-H linkage in substituted 
benzenes. Their values for the electric dipole moments of the C-H 
linkage varies greatly according to the nature of the substituent 
e.g. for the halobenzenes the following values were obtained (22): 
fluorobenzene (l.l X>), chlorobenzene (2.2 d), bromobenzene (l.4»D)* 
Margoshes and Fassel (40) and Kross, Fassel and Margoshes (35) have
investigated in great detail the out-of-plane C-H bending vibrations in
-1the region 625-900 cm substituted benzenes. Margoshes and Fassel
(40) have found that in the compounds PhnM, where n is the valence of 
the substituent atom M, the frequency of the absorption line lying
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between 725-820 cm decreases linearly with the reduced mass of the
diatomic group M-C. However? Kross| Fassel and Margoshes (35) have
also found that in certain monosubstituted and ^ -substituted benzenes
the frequency of one of the out-of-plane C-H bending vibrations falls
above the characteristic frequency range assigned to that vibration*
They explained their experimental observations on electrical grounds?
pointing out that these substituents are in gsneral electrophilic in
nature and therefore they tend to deplete the aromatic nucleus of
~n“-electronic charge thus hindering the carbon bonding orbital from
following the out-of-plane movement of the hydrogen atom which results
in higher bending frequencies because the vibrations occur with greater
difficulty as orbital overlap decreases (37 )•
That the pur© mechanical picture of the 0-H out-of-plane bending
modes is inadequate is illustrated by tho calculations of Bell and
co-workers (14?15) and of Cole and Thompson (22) who assumed a substituent
-1of infinite mass and found the values 739 and 72$ cm respectively for
the vibrational mode in which all the remaining hydrogen atoms move out
of the plane of the carbon ring in phase? a mode approximately similar
to mode 2^ for benzene* The average value for monosubstituted benzenes 
-1is 751 £ 15 cm • That there are electrical factors involved in 
determining the out-of-plane vibrations of the C-H linkage have been 
demonstrated quite clearly by the work of Kross? Fassel and Margoohes (35)* 
The present work has shown that for the phenyltin compounds? where 
the tin atom is directly attached to the phenyl group? the frequencies 
of the C-H out-of-plane vibration ( ^ )  fall at the low side of the
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average frequency of hydrocarbons, whilst for the benzyltin compounds 
and triethyltin phenoxides the frequencies are on the high side of the 
average value. These frequencies fall along the series:
Et^SnOPh Bz^SnCl ^  Bz^Sn ^  Ph4Sn ^  Hl3SnC1 = Ph2SnCX2
The fact that all the phenyltin compounds show on overall decrease 
in the frequency may be accounted for by the mass effect. But the 
variation within the homologous series Pbj^SnCl^^ can only be accounted 
for by the electricjl factors. seems that among all the electrical
effect (inductive, mesomeric and field effects) the field effect is the 
most likely factor in influencing the C-H out-of-plane vibrations to the 
greatest extent.
A simple electrostatic model has been constructed to illustrate
the argument of the previous paragraph. Consider that the substituent
M is the negative end of the Ph-M dipole and that the hydrogen atom is
the positive end of the H-C dipole. The negative field of the
substituent M will stiffen the movement of the positively charged
#hydrogen atoms at the ortho-positions out of the plane of the benzene
/nucleus and thus increase the frequency^  of the vibration* Let the 
relative electric charges on the substituent M and the hydrogen atom
130 (eM ) and (e^ ); the force of interaction between these two charges 
along the direction of motion of the hydrogen atom will be given by:
S’ a - J jLBJL- . J/_   (1)
r r
where (r) is the M-H distance and ( S ) is the displacement of the Ii
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atom out of the piano of the carbon hexagon.
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The corresponding increment (h ) in the force constant of the 
vibration due to the negative electric field of M will therefore be 
given by: 'r
/ e+ e" Nh = -H--# . . .... (2)
The frequency of the vibration of the unperturbed benzene molecule 
is given by:
fr2 24 ~rr zs- h/m......(3 )
o C-H
where £/ is the frequency of the unperturbed molecule and (h) is the 
unperturbed force constant, and is the reduced mass of the 
diatomic group C-H*
The additional force constant (l/) will act in addition to the 
force constant (h) to give for the frequency of the perturbed molecule:
4 ® h + l/ •*•••**(4)
mC-H
The additional force constant (hX) may be obtained by combining
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equation (3) and (4) to |£Lve:
in which ()/) can he expanded in term of the more accurate form of 
equation (2‘) which can he expressed as a polynominal in (r):
- h = e* e" I A + B + C  .........1 ....... (2/)
H M l p  -j-j]
where A, 33, 0,•.... are constants which can be evaluated empirically to 
fit the experimental results.
From equations ( 2 / ) and (5) an expression for the frequency of the 
peturbed vibration can be obtained:
» t 2  2 n +  -k - r r  ( ^  ~ zs  ) = eH eM
mC-H
A + B + C
~~T  5“ Sr r r
•  o 2 e +  e "*
.  .  3^ B sM +  H___ . M
2 ~X4 TT m r 0-H r r
(6)
/  33  ^ 4* 0 + . . . .  • Vue
V r r2 /
As a first approximation the correction terms j B + Q  • . n^ay
y
be neglected and a linear plot would be expected between g P  and eM
r3
The value ,of the constant A may be evaluated directly from the above 
plot.
The values of the electrical charges e and e can be evaluated fromH M
the data on the bond dipole moments (49). The value used for the O-H
dipole is that given by Cole and Thompson (22)(viz. O.57 d) and the C-H
obond length is taken to be 1.08 A. The value of the electric charge
as efcl 
S  M-C M-C
where the bond dipole moment and Ts the interatomic
distance*
The distance between the substituent atom M mid the ortho-hydrogen
is calculated trigonmetrically from the M-C, C-C and C-H bond lengths and
from the angles MCC and HOC whioh are assumed to be equal to 120° each*
o
The C-C bond length is taken as 1*39 A. The values for the M-C bond 
lengbhs were taken as far as possible from data on the phenyl substituted 
compounds M-Ph.
The values of (e~ / r3) and of ( tA )  are given in Table 17 for a
number of monosubstituted benzenes* Figure 31 shows quite dearly that
there is a linear relationship between the square of the wave number and
the values of ( / r3). Further consideration of the graph shows that
xLO2
the intercept on the ordinate axis is 522^ which if equation (6) is true
2should be equal to 2^ 0, the square of the frequency of the unperturbed
benzene molecule* The value of 2/ thus obtained is 723 cm"1 which is
significantly in excellent agreement with the value calculated by Cole
and Thompson assuming a substituent of infinite mass and neglecting all
electrical effects* This agreement lends further confirmation to the
elecrostatio picture so far developed* The slope of the experimental
+ 2line should be approximately equal to (e^  A / 4  tt a „) if the texmsh o-H
in B and 0 are neglected. The value of A thus obtained is equal to 7950. 
Equation (6) can now be written in the simplified form:
can then be calculated from the relationship:
TABUS 17
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Compound Bond O C ’
1
2. j; 
WxLCT!,M-C
1 °1s £
I 
i^S
H
------- _ r
W - 'ft0Sj. x10 esu
—— .. — ....  1 “T
, - J ,  -11 
(0l/r ) x
PhCH^ C-C
<*)
734 5388 1.54 2.95 0,40 0.260 10.12
PhNH2 N-0 755 5700 1.47 2.88 1.53 1.041 43.57
Ph20 0-0 750 5625 1.43 2.85 1.14 0.797 34.43
pb2s S-C 738 5446 1.82 3.21 1.0 0.549 16.6
PhCl C1~C 742 5506 1.76 3.15 1.56 0.886 28.3
PhBr Br-C 736 5417 1.939 3.32 1.48 0.7 63 20.8
Phi I-C 731 5344 2.324 3.70 I.29 0.555 11.0
Ph^Pb Pb-C 727 5265 <92.39 3.74 If)0.79 O.331 6.33
(a) From T.L. Cottrell (23a).
(b) From G.Giaoomello (27a) •
(c) From MJviargoshes and V.A.Fassel (40).
(d) From A.R.H.Cole and H.YUThompson (22)
(e) From J.W.Smith (49)
(f) Calculated from the dipole moments of triethylphenyllcad and
ethyltriphenyllcad.
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A system of dipole moments can now ben evaluated from equation (7)* 
These dipole moments are expected to approximate to the bond dipole 
moments for simple substituent e*g* an atom or simple group such as OH.
For the more complicated substituents especially those containing highly 
polar groups, such as C=0, NO^ etc., the dipole moments thus calculated 
would be expected to approximate to the group dip)ole moments. Table 18 
contains the calculated dipole moments from the frequency of the Xc-H 
vibration for monosubstituted benzenes. They compare favourably 
with the bond dipole moments for simple molecules and with the group 
dipole moments for the more complicated molecules (49)*
The behaviour of the #0~H vibrations in the compounds PhnSnCl£^ n 
with variation in the number of phenyl groups is indicated in Figure 32 
for modes 3-^  and The fall in the frequencies of both modes
in going from Fh^Sn to PhgSnOlg indicates clearly that the Sn-C dipole 
moment decreases in that order. However, for phenyltin trichloride 
the frequency is greater than that for diphenyltin dichloride and therefore 
the SnrO dipole moment is greater in the former compound than in the latter* 
An attempt will be made at explaining the above behaviour after the C-H 
vibrations have been discussed.
The ^C-H frequencies of mode of the benzyltin compounds are 
higher than the corresponding frequencies for toluene (734 cm” ), 
ethylbenzene (747 cm"1) and benzyl alcohol (747 cm"1). -v The increase 
in frequency from 764 cm 1 for tetrabenzyltin to 768 cm"1 for tribenzyltin 
chloride may be attributed to the increase in hyper conjugation between 
the methylene group and the tin atom caused by the increase in the 
electronegativity of the tin atom due to the negative inductive effect
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TABLE) 18 
CAICULATED DIPOLE MMENTS
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Compound Bond
(a)
f r r n ' l rK-B8
- 10 e,_x10 esu
(0)
•hvi-c^ D'M-C
(e)Group moment 
£>
PhCHO C-C 748 2.95 0.827 1.54 1.27 2.92
PhCOCH-,
j
C-C 763 t l 1.336 II 2.06 2.97
Phcom^ CO 771 t l 1.610 It 2,48
PhCOCl C-C 779 t l 1.889 II 2.91 3.32
PbCOOH C-C 808 It 2.924 II 4.50
PhCN C-C 763 ft 1.336 II 2.06 3.8
PM(CH3)2 NO 753 2.88 0.926 1.47 1.-36 1.58
Ph,N
J
NO 750 » 0.832 II 1.2 2
PhNH^ Cl*** NO 741 t i 0,552 II 0.811
pmo2 NO 794 i t 2.251 II 3.31 3.93
PhOH 0 0 753 2.85 0.897 1.43 1.2 8 1.45
PhDCHj oo 758 t i I.051 n 1.50 1.30
PhF FO 754 2.76 0.847 1.36 1.15 1.5
Ph, Si 
4
SiO 740 3.26 0.755 COCO#H 1.42
PO 745 2.97 0.740 1.565 1 .1 6 1.39
PhSO 01 SO 754 3 .2 1 0.928 1.82 1.69
PhSO^Na SO 757 i t 1.60-9 11 1.85
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TABIE 18 (Concluded)
Compound bond
(a)
C*N>4 rM-H^
e^ xl 0 esu 1., ~A M-C
(e)
Group moment
Phj^ Ge Ge*i3 735 3-36 0.581 1.98 1.15
Ph Sn 4 Sn-C 3.58 O.790
2 .O p 1.64
Ph SnCl 3 Sn-C
If 0.642 I 1.33
Ph SnCl 2 2 Sn-C It 0.544 I 1.13
Sn-C n It 0.642 I 1.33
Hg-O 732 3.60 0.535 2.234 1.20
!
(a) From M* Margoshes and V.A.Fassel (40 )•
(b) The present work*
(o) From, T. L, Cottrell (23a).
(d) From G* Giacomello (27a)*
(e) From J. W* Smith (49)*
*XA %
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of chlorine. The overall increase in the frequencies of the benzyltin 
compounds may be explained on the basis of increased hyperconjugative 
effect of the methylene group thus increasing the Cli2 -C bond dipole 
moment.
—1The corresponding frequency for triethyltin phenoxide viz. 767 cm
is almost identical with that for tribenzyltin chloride? The
X **xcorresponding value for phenol (753 cm" ), for diphenylether (750 cm" )
and for^ ianisole (758 cm"1) are all lower than that for triethyltin 
phenoxide. The above experimental observation may indicate that although 
the ethyl group is electron releasing yet the empty outexmost d-orbitals 
of tin are still active in depleting electronic charges from centres of 
high electronic concentration such as the two lone pairs of electrons on 
the oxygen atom. The oxygon atom is made therefore more electron 
attracting for the -electronic clouds of the phenyl group, thus 
increasing the frequency of the C-H vibration.
The frequencies of the C-H vibration ^ ^ or the series Ph^M 
where M is C, Si, Ge, Sn or Pb give the following values for the bond 
dipole moments, excluding the case of tetraphenyl methane‘because of thesuur
great steric strain in the Ph-C bonds: / Ac
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Pk4c -1755 cm - -■
Ph^Si 740 cm ^ 1.42 D Oil 3
Ph^Ge 735 1.15 0.48
Eh.Sn 739 1.64 0.78
EhjPb 727 (0. 79 ) *
^Detexmined by vector analysis from the dipole moments of trieiihenyl 
ethylead and phenyltriethyllead
3536 Electrostatic electronegativities of Allred and Rochow (1? 2)
The values of the bond dipole moments follow the same trend as the 
difference in the electronegativities of carbon and the element M, as 
shown above# The values of electronegativities used were those derived 
by Allred and Rochow (l, 2) from electrostatic attraction#
Kross and Fassel (34) have investigated the frequencies of the ^?C-H
y —1mode ( 2/^ 2b  ^^or monosuBs 3^-'fcu'te^  benzene in the region 1045-1185 cm
Their results have shown that the vibration in this region is sensitive toi
the nature of the substituent# Thus for the halobenzenes there is a
jlinear relationship between the frequency ( ^  cm ) and the extra-ionic 
energy of the bond 0-Hal# For the other compounds a relationship was 
found between the frequency and the square of the elctronegativity of the 
substituent atom. In the present work the values of the frequencies of 
mode ^ 2 b  ^or Phenyltin compounds fall near 1075 cm”1 with very 
little variation in the different compounds and therefore no conclusion 
can be derived as to the variation in the properties of the tin atom 
upon increasing the number of the chlorine atoms attached to it* However, 
for the benzyltin compounds and triethyltin phenoxide the frequencies 
show a considerable drop to 1067 and 1064 cm"1 respectively#
The. frequencies of modes and ^2a behave in a similar fashion# 
Whilst the frequencies of modes both show considerable
variation with the number of chlorine atoms in the molecule FhnSn01^n, 
as illustrated in Figure 33* Assuming that Kross and Fassel relationship 
still holds for these two (3C-H modes, one can conclude from Figure 33 
that the elct rone gat ivities of the tin atom decreases in the order:
Eh^Sn </ph3SnCl PhgSnOlg PhSnCl^
Further support for the above conclusion is forthcoming from the results
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2.-^3
no of phenyl groups
of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the E>henyltin compounds (Part 
Pour)#
A possible explanation of the above trend in the electronegativity 
of tin is that as the number of the chlorine atoms in the molecule 
increases the electron withdrawing power '(-I effect) of the chlorine atoms 
depletes electronic charges from the tin atom and causes it to contract 
This contraction of the electronically poor tin decreases the diffused 
character of the outermost d-orbitals and enhances their ability for 
accommodating acquired electronic charges*
Referring back to the )5c~H vibrations, one is now in a ix>sition to 
explain the trend observed in the frequencies of these vibrations in the 
phenyltin compounds# The conclusion arrived at in the previous paragraph 
may be qualified in the following way. It seems that the effect of the 
enhancement of the outermost d-orbitals to act as electron acceptors lags 
behind the rate of disappearance of the, phenyl groups which act as the 
source of these electronic charges, and hence the overall decrease in the 
electronic charge on the tin atom (eji) as measured by the Vc-H frequency. 
However, in the compound phenyltin trichloride the balance between the 
inductive effect of the chlorine atom and the mesomeric effect of the 
phenyl group has been upset in favour of th© latter and therefore greater 
electronic charge would be expected to reside on the tin atom of that 
compound*
The fact that no such behaviour is exhibited by the jjG-H frequencies 
may be explained by the theory of "orbital following" (37) as applied 
by Kross, Fassel and Margo she s (35)* Thus, whilst the ^ C-H vibrations 
require the movement of the carbon bonding orbital to follow the movement
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of the hydrogen atom out of the plane of the carbon ring and therefore 
the condition of the TT'-electronic clouds are of prime importance; on 
the other hand the in-the-plane vibrations of the hydrogen atom require no 
such consideration of the condition of the T<electronic clouds and 
therefore they are only affected by the electrical nature of the substituent 
as measured by their electronegativities#
In th© assignment of the phenyl frequencies reference was constantly 
made to the average frequencies found for hydrocarbons# The fact that no
considerable variations were found leads to the conclusion that the tin 
atom seems to be large enough to prevent any interaction between groups 
or atoms attached to it# Por if there were any interaction between such 
atoms and groups, one would expect a considerable variation in the spectra 
of the compounds of the series Ph^SnCl^^* Such variations would also 
be expected from Group Theory considerations, since the actual syr#$etry 
of the molecules would not be hut T, Ogv* C^ v for Ph^ Sn, 
Ph S^nCl, PhgSnOlg and PhSnCl^ respectively# Besides, the number of atoms 
(vibrating mass points) will obviuusly be different for different compounds 
of the series and therefore the number of possible normal vibrations will 
differ vastly. The absence of siich interaction is also manifest in th© 
homologous series (C.H3 )nSn01^ «.n, and is supported by electric dipole 
moments data (Part One).
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PART FOUR
THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OP ORGANOTB COMPOUNDS
IV. 1. THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS
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IV* 1* General Introduction
The study of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of aryltin 
compounds and especially of the homologous s e r i e s  Ph^SnCl^^ has 
been carried out in order to investigate the nature of the C-Sn 
and the Cl-Sn bonds and the extent of electronic interaction between 
the tin atom and the phenyl group and between tin and chlorine*
Previous work on the ultraviolet spectra of organotin compounds 
have^tetramethyltin (31)? tetraethyltin, triethyltin chloride? 
diethyltin dichloride (25)? tetraphenyltin (21)? triethylphenyltin (2) 
and methyltin triodide (1 )* Tetramethyltin (31) and the ethyl tin 
compounds (25) have been reported to show dissociation limits in the
jultraviolet region of the epectra in polar solvent but the measurement 
by Bowden and Braude (2) of the ultraviolet spectrum of triethylphenyltin 
indicated no photo-decomposition. However? Milazzo (21) had concluded 
from his work on the tetraphenyls of silicon? tin and lead that the 
transition tomthe second excited state of these molecules was accompanied 
by dissociation* In the present work no indication of photo-decomposition 
of phenyltin compounds was obtained in cyclohexane and chloroform solutions*;
Since an . attempt has been made at a tentative assignment of some 
of the vibrational fine structures of the phenyl absorption band (namely 
the B-band)? the underlying theory of the electronic spectra of substituted 
benzenes will be outlined briefly*
The concept that the electronic motion could be separated from the 
nuclear motion makes it possible to formulate a simple theory for the
electronic excitation of molecules and atoms# The freedom of motion
of the electrons of a system (molecular of atomic) is dependent on the
nature of the potential field in which the electrons move. Although
the potential field of non-linear molecule is rather complicated, a
great amount of information can be obtained from the symmetry properties
of the field. The potential field of a molecule will have the same
symmetry properties as the geometric arrangement of the nuclei in the
molecule (9). Accordingly, the electrons of the molecule will move
in a field which has the symmetry properties of that particular molecule,
e.g# the electrons of the benzene molecule will move in a field which
has the symmetry of the regular hexagon# The electronic wave function
of the molecule will therefore be transferred in definite ways when
the symmetry operations are performed, thus making it possible to
classify these wavo functions and their electronic states on the basis
/
of symmetry properties (9, 32).
Such classification is most easily stated in terms of Group Theory 
to which detailed reference was made in Part Three. It may be stated 
at,this stage thatcthe wave functions of a molecule transform according 
to, or belong to, definite representations of the symmetry group of that 
molecule (9). Thus for every group there would be expected one totally 
symmetrical representation so thatcthe wavo function of this type is 
symmetrical to everyboperation of tho group# The total wave function 
of the ground state of a stable moleculo belongs to this representation 
(32)# Similarly, the wave function of any other possible electronically 
excited state of the molecule would be expebted to belong to one of the 
symmetry classes of the group# It has also been shown that the energy
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states themselves follow the behaviour of the wave function to which
they belong and therefore they can be classified in the same way (9* 32)*
As to the seleotion rule (9* 32) it is required that for an
electronic transition to take place between any two states with wave 
0  0function T  and T- that the integral or matrix elements:3* %}
V ?  j.i T   .CD
shall be different from zero. in the above integral, M is a component
of the dipole moment M and d r  is the volume element pf thq4lectrons
involved in the transition. The above condition can be fulfilled only 
if the integrals transform in a totally symmetrical manner. Since it 
has been assumed that the ground state of the stable molecule is totally 
symmetrical it is necessary, in order that the above integrnol shall 
have the representation of the totally symmetrical class, for the product
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a to be totally symmetrical* This last condition can be met if
M and both belong to the same symmetry class*
<1 A
The above rule could be extended to include vibrations excited 
simultaneously with the electronic transition. In this case it is 
necessary to multiply the electronic wave function r  by the appropriate 
vibrational wave function y v so that the resultant integral is not 
zero i.e.
I T l  T f  v ? "  . . . <  T 3. + ! '   ( 2 )+ + 2 y. 3 j l  2
where and Op are the vibrational wave functions for the ground
state and the excited state to which the molecule is transferred
respectively.
interest in the present work, reference has to be made to the molecular
orbitals of benzene and their energies* The molecular orbitals of
benzene have been derived (5, 6, 8, 13, 24, 28, 22, 27) from the
six p tt -electrons of the carbon ring; the other electrons with the
six carbon nuclei are supposed to constitute a smoothed-out potential
2field of six 0 ions in the sp valence state# The hydrogen atoms
were ignored* The six molecular orbitals obtained are: <T , ~TT~,1 2
"TT"*, -TT? TT > "TT * listed in the order of increasing energy with 
3 4 5 6
the execption that \\ and TT^ and that and “tl^  are two
degenerate pairs* The ground state of the molecule has the
configuration: T  ^  "TT^  T w h i c h ,  belongs to class A^. The
first excited state is expected to be four fold degenerate* However
the introduction of electron repuls Ion into the theory eliminates some
of the degeneracy giving two non-degenerate states of symmetry
*
and a doubly degenerate state of symmetry FL • The state has the 
configuration:
TT f  TT^ -T r -TT" -  "TT^  TT TT 1T~1 2 3 5  1 2 3 4
The three benzene absorption bands at about 2600, 2000 and 1800 1 
are assigned (30) to the electronic transitions ^lg—
01x1 Alg respectively. With the exception of the latter
transition the firstbtwo are forbidden by selection rule (l)* However, 
for the transition — »B2u, ii has been shown that simultaneous
transition to a vibrational level of class Egg makes the total 
symmetry E^u jj/hore B2u(electronic) X E^g (vibrational) » E ^  j
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Before dealing with the case of substituted benzene which is of
and therefore the transition is allowed with a component of the dipole 
moment transferring like E^u (See Table 1 of Fart .Three) However the
the absorption band due to such a transition is rather weak*
\ \ -----It has been shown (32) that with respect to one of the symmetry 
operations namely that corresponding to the plane of symmetry <T^v 
which passes through the 1:4 positions^ the following orbitals 
ir5 and T are symmetrical while "TT^  and are ant asymmetrical *
It has also been found that the anti-symmetrical orbitals "tT/ and ‘'TT^ 
cannot contain the atomic orbitals of carbon atoms 1 and 4 and 
therefore substitution on carbon atoms 1 and 4 does not change the 
energy of the antisymmetric orbitals*
In monosubstituted benzenes? most substituents shift the 2600 % 
band of benzene (B-band) to longer wave length and intensify it. This 
shift and intensification is usually produced through the operation 
of the inductive effect and/or the resonance effect (20? 26? 32)*
The latter effect is considered to be generally responsible for the major 
changes in the B-band* For monosubstituted benzene here are seven 
molecular orbitals “TT^ , “TlT y  TT^, ~Tr£, T T ?.
Molecular orbitals TT^ are slmllar 10 those of benzene, as
explained in the previousnparagraph. The remaining five orbitals which 
are called "symmetrical orbitals" do interact and produce ssost of the 
changes associated with substitution on benzene (32)
The configuration of the ground state of monosubstituted benzene is:
TT 7 ^ 1  *^*2 "^3 *
The frequency of the >B2u “like transition
is given by (32) 7/here E,_ and E^ are the energies of the molecular
orbital faTZ' and r. It has been found that the energies of the
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symmetrical orbitals and especially the energy of “ITCT a^G rather
sensitive to the electronegativity difference between the substituent
and carbon, and that the frequency shift of the B-band was found to
decrease as the ionization energy of the substituent increases* However
the resonance effect has been found (2, 26, 32) to lower the ionization
energy of the monosubstituted benzene by raising the energy of the*
highest occupied orbital viz* TT • Thus the resonance effect would3
be expected to shift the B-band towards the red erld of the spectrum*
Since the strict symmetry of the monosubstituted benzene is that
of point group C the iL—~H> B transition of benzene will correspond 2v
to A >B transition for monosubstituted benzene* In this case the 1 I
above transition is completely allowed in the absorption spectra* However 
the symmetry of the six p IT -electrons is still approximately similar 
to that for tho carbon ring and therefore the intensity of the — » B-^
band would bo expected to depend on the degree of polarization (32)
(and therefore the degree of distortion of the symmetry) of tho TT -electrons 
(32)* The greater the distorbion the greater the intensity of the B-band* 
Such distortion of the symmetry of the iT'-electrons orbitals can be 
obtained .either by the resonance effect, as in the case of aniline (28) 
or by a strong inductive, effect, as in the case of fluorobenzene (26)* •
The maximum interaction between the substituent and the ring is obtained 
when the p ^ -orbitals of the benzene ring and the p-orbital of the 
substituent are parallel (3, 24)* Thus in monosubstituted benzene 
simultaneously excited vibrations need no longer be of E2g type as in the 
case of benzene*
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The case of ^ -substituted benzenes with two different substituents 
is very similar to that discussed for monosubstituted benzenes* However 
two points are worth mentioning at this stage. The first is that for 
a weakly resonating substituents the wave length shift is nearly additive 
as would be expected from simple perturbation theory. The other* point 
is that the intensity of the B-band is vector!ally additive (29, 32)*
In the following discussions the designations of the symmetry classes 
of the electronic states for the benzene molecule as well as those of 
the vibrational modes wore used for simplicity sake* A distinction is 
made between the designations of the electronic states and the vibrational 
modes by using Capital letters for the former and small letters for the 
latter to .avoid any possible confusion.
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r7. 2. THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF PHENYLTIN COMPOUNDS
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the homologvm Pl^SnCl^^ 
(n~4,3,2,l and 0) are illustrated in Figures 1,2,3>4, and 5 respectively#
In the spectra of the phenyl compounds, the B-band and the K-band have both 
suffered bathochromio shifts* The B-band has only undergone a slight 
shift towards the red end of the spectra and it shows a considerable 
degree of vibrational fine structure. The IC-band, on the other hand, 
has undergone considerable shift especially in chloroform, and it 
also, shows a number of vibrational fine structures*
The effect of using chloroform as a ’^olar solvent' on the position 
and the contour of the bands follows usual treads (12)* However, 
it is interesting to note the rather drastic change in the shape of the 
spectrum of phenyltin trichloride (figure 4) between cyclohexane solution 
and chloroform solution* This may be due to some photo-chemical inter­
action between chloroform and phenyltin trichloride, similar to. that 
reported by Razuvaev and Fetyukova (23) between unsymmetrical alkyls 
aryltin compounds and chloroform.
The band appearing at the longer wave length (29°0A) in the spectra
of phenyltin chlorides may be attributed to the electronic transition
/of the Sn-Cl bond from the ground state to the first excited state*
This assignment is supported by comparison with the ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of tin tetrachloride (figure 5) which has a band of high 
absorptivity starting at 3Q00A. The very low absorptivity ^ 30 and the 
limited solubility of the phenyltin compounds in cyclohexane make a 
fuller investigation of this region rather difficult (see IV 3)* However
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the possibility that this, band arises from the absorption of the 
photo-decomposition products of the solute can not be ruled out completely.
The analysis of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the phenyltin 
compounds is based on the analysis of the ultraviolet spectra of the 
tetraphenyls of silicon? tin and lead in chloroformic and ethanolic 
solutions undertaken by Milazzo (2*1 )• Mlazzo’s spectrum for 
tetraphenyltin in chloroform is in substantial agreement with the 
present work# Further support for the analysis is given by the infrared 
absorption spectra of the phenyltin compounds (see Section III 2)*
That the B-band is due to the electronic transition of the phenyl 
group from the ground state (%g) to a stable excited state (B2u) 1s 
indicated by the behaviour of the band in changing from non-polar solvent 
to polar solvent? where the change in the polarity of the solvent 
molecules has little effect on tho position of the band# Further.support 
for this assignment is forthcoming from the fact that the shape of the 
band is similar not only in the homologous series Ph^nCl^^ but also in 
the tetraphenyls;of carbon (11 )? silicon? tin and lead (21 )#
The analysis of the vibrational fine structures of the B-band for 
all the members of the series is set out in Tables 1 and 2.
MLlazzo (21) attributed the fourth band at 37760 cm*"1 in the spectrum 
of tetraphenyltin in chloroform? to the 0-*0 transition i.e. trondition 
from the vibrationless ground state to the vibrationless excised 
state B2u which transition is allowed in substituted benzene (20)#
The present work supplies further evidence for the confirmation of this 
assignment; and by referring the vibrational absorption bands to this 
frequency for the different molecules examined the correlation is completed.
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TABLE 1
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Vibrational Fine Structures of the B^ barid 
(Cycloliexane solutions)
Band Ph, Sn 4 PtuSnCl3 Ph2SnCl2 PhSnCl3^
3^
C/v*-/ €
ay
OVr-
ay
€
2/"
tfWv- A ^ e
1 - mm - - 36230 1790 100
2 /- mat 37040 910 625 37040 980 510
3 jt 00 *** 37240 640 610 - - - - -
4 37740 0 970 37880 0 911 37950 0 850 38020 0 684
5 38250 520 290 38390 510 860 38390 440 7 85 I -
6 38610 870 1169 38610 730 995 38760 810, 802 38760 740 642
7 39530 1790 1134 39520 M 650 770 39530 1580 .,633 39680 1660 614
8 40600 2860 660 40650 2770 563 40650 2700 490
; ‘ - -
9 41250
:
3510 630 - - — — - - *w* — ’
270 I
, Vibrational Fine Structures of the B-band 
(Chloroform solutions)
TABLE 2
Band
K
Ph^Sn PhjSn PhuSnCl3 Pl^SnClg BhSnCl5
» ,Own <£.
*ir
T n P  e- a?c^ v,:1 A  v e
a?1 a/*
Ovtt e
1 - - - - HA « * tttt - - -
2 36650 1100 260 - - 37040 840 681 ,37040 910 560 37040 980 241
'  3
37100 660 700 37170 570 710 mm vm « - - •m - -
4 37760 0 1200 37740 0 1245 37880 0 1012 57950 0 706 38020 0 375
5 _ - t t* fa» *H» - 9mk M  * * tt* - - «*f
6 38576 816 1450 38680 940 1498 38610 730 1056 38760 810 649 39060 1040 285
7 39400 1640 1100 39530 1790 1243 39530 1650 832 39840 1890 310 40000 198O 332
8 9m  mm 9m i  t t* “ HM f t t - f t*  * * - - tt* m
9 mm mm « mm m «n* mm mm tt® * tt « - -
a* From G* MLlazzo (21 )
-3 “1The third band at 37100 cm corresponding to =£*=. 600cm
appears in the chloroformic solution of triphenyltin chlorides only.
It corresponds to the 606 cm"1 Raman shift associated with the
unsymmetrical breathing vibration k? of Class (.0p„) of the benzene18b b
zing (16).
The second band at 37040cm"1 only appears in the spectra of 
phenyltin trichloride and diphenyltin dichloride and in the chloroform * 
solution of triphenyltin chloride/ however? Milazzo reported a similar 
band at 36650cm"1 for the chloroform solution of tetraphenyltin? but of 
much lower absorptivity. It can be assigned to the phenyl skeletal 
vibration of the symmetrical breathing inode ^ o f  class Ck{^  (l6?3 2).
The first band? appearing at 36230cm1"1 of A  ^  =1790cm 1 in 
the cyclohexane solution of phenyltin trichloride only? may be considered, 
arising from the absorption of two quanta of the vibration? i.e. a first 
harmonic of the second band.
Band number 6?7?8 and $ correspond to the 0-^1? 0 ~>2? 0 —>3? and 
4 progression arising from transition from the vibrationless ground 
state to the first? socond? third and fourth vibrational levels of the 
type in the B^u excited state of the benzene nucleus.
The band appearing at 38250cm"1 in the cyclohexane solution of 
tetraphenyltin? triphenyltin chloride and diphenyltin dichloride of 
A  £* = 510cm"1 corresponds to the transition from the vibrationless 
ground state A^g to .the first vibrational level of the e2gtyPe (mode ^ Q a) 
in the excited state of the benzene nucleus? which vibrational level in 
the first excited electronic state has A  57 as 520cm"1 (32).
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The IC-band may be considered to arise from the electronic transition 
of the phenyl group 6& the second excited state , i*e. transition
(32) * Milazzo (21) failing to observe any vibrational fine structures in 
this band concluded that this transition was accompanied by dissociation 
of the tetraphenyl compounds of silicon, tin and lead, However, the solvents 
used by Milazzo were both polar , viz. chlorofoim and ethanol, it is 
quite possible that because of the greater solvent effect on the IC-band 
the fine structures of 1fche band have been smoothed -.out. The fact that in 
cyclohexane, a non-polar solvent, the vibrational fine structures are 
abound points to the absence at least in non polar solvents of any 
considerable photo-dissociation of the solutee. Analysis of the K-band 
is made quite difficult because of the greater perturbation of the 
vibrational levels of the phenyl group in the second excited state (32)•
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IV* 3, THE UITRAVIOLET .ABSORPTION SPECTRA. OF BENZYIfflN COMPOUNDS
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The ultraviolet absorption spectra of tetrabenzyltin and
tribenzyltin chloride ore presented in Figures 6 and 7 respectively*
In the spectrum of tet rabenzyltin j the .B-band ( 2^50 S
in cyclohexane solution and nax~ 2655 S in chloroform solution) and
the IC-band ( ^ raaxf2G78 A in cyclohexane solution) have both suffered
bathochromic shifts compared with the position of the corresponding
bands of benzene* Both of these bands, and especially the B-band,
possess some Vibrational fine structures. The general contour of the
spectrum is strikingly similar to that of tetraphenyltin in the
oregion 2000-2800 A * The remarkable shallow band extending from 
2800 to 3400 8 in the spectrum of tetbrabenzyltin have all the 
character!sties of an R-band (12)* The maximum absorptivity of this 
band has the values 84*1 at 2900 A* A similar band but extending from 
2800 to 3000 8 has been observed in the spectrum of tetraphenyltin in 
cyclohexane solution with maximum absorptivity of 30*9 at 283O A ^
In the previous section ( IV*2) the bands observed at about 29OO & 
in all the phenyltin compounds were assigned in the case of the chlorides 
to the transition of the Sn-Cl bond from the ground state of the first 
excited state* However,the low absorptivity of these bands compared
with the very high absorptivity* in, the. same region of tin tetrachloride 
coupled with the fact that both tetraphenyltin and tetrabenzyltin show 
similar bands of comparable intensity at the same region casts some 
doubt on the validity of the previous assignment* A more favourable 
assignment of the 2900 8. band is to the electronic excitation of the
1
2 .7 4
i
Sn-C b.ond
The B-band is assigned? on similar grounds to that for the phenyltin
compounds? to the electronic transition A *■— ^  B^u of the phenyl group.
The band at 2650 $ in the spectrum of tetrabenzyltin is assigned to the
0—>0 transition and this band is used as the origin to all the other
vibrational fine structures of the B-band (Table 3)*
-1The first band appearing at 37240 cm in the cyclohexane solution
-1 —1and at y j l 70 cm in the chloroform solution with A  &  * 500 cm is
assigned to the transition of the phenyl group from the ground state
with one quantum of the vibrational mode of class -e'g to the
vibrationless excited state.
— —1The third band with A  2J = 365 cm is assigned to the transition
of the phenyl group from the vibrationless ground state to the first
excited state gaining one quantum of the vibrational mode of class a-^g<
The band appearing at 38980 cm"1 with A>**1240 cm"1 in the
cyclohexane solution spectrum only is assigned to the transition of the
phenyl group from the vibrationless ground state tojbhe first excited
state gaining two quanta of the vibrational energy one of mode
and the other of mode
The fifth band at 39220 cm 1 is assigned to the transition from
the vibrationless ground state of the phenyl group to the first excited
state gaining three quanta of the 18am0<3e#
The bands at 3937°? 4°320 and 41140 cm"1 are assigned to >the
0—* 2? 0 and 0 ->4 progression arising from the transition from
the vibrationless ground state to the second, third and fourth 
vibrationl levels of the ^mode in the B^u excited state of the benzene
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TABLE 3mmrm mmim*
The vibrational fine structures of the 
B-band of tetrabenzyltin
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Band cyclohexane solution chloroform solution
XY^VAA* a-'"C a v * " '  ' -A & X
o r
OVfcT" A  v <Sr
1 268.5 37240 500 854 269.0 37170 500 950
2 265.0 37740 0 970 265.5 37670 0 1070
3 259.0 38610 870 1256 259.5 38530 860 1364
4 256.5 38980 1240 974
5 255.0 39220 1480 1018
6 254.0 39370 1630 IO39 254.5 39290 1620 1128
7 249*4 40090 2350 74-2
8 248.O 40320 2580 716
9 242.5 41240 3500 428
■
nucleus.
The K-bond is assigned to the electronic transition Aqg— ^Bqu •
The position of the of the band (viz.2078 S) is lov/er thanIuCUa. •
that for tetraphenyltin (2110 £) indicating a possible sheilding 
by the methylene group of the interaction between the ^-electronic 
clouds of the phenyl group and the outermost empty cl-orbital of the 
tin atom.
The spectrum of tribenzyltin chloride is strikingly different 
from the spectra of tetrabenzyltin and that of triphenyltin chloride 
both in cyclohexane and chloroform solutions. The absence of any well
r
defined vibrational fine structures from the B-band and its hypsochromic 
shift to 2474 8 coupled with the increase in the absorptivity to a 
value of 48340 (o.f tetrabenzyltin 1236 at 2590 A)indicate a probable 
photo-decomposition with a possible limit at 2100 £ .
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IV. 4. THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF TFTRA-^TOLXLTIN AND
The ■ultraviolet absorption spectra of tetra-£-tolyltin and
te t r akis -£-chlor ophenyltin are given in Figures 8 and 9 respectively#
In general the spectra of these two compounds are similar. They
both show four absorption bands within tire range 2000-4000 £. A
overy weak band starts at 3500 A with absorptivity of less than 10.
o oA medium weak bond extends from about 2900 A to about 3400 A of
absorptivity approximately 100# A moderately strong band covers the
region 2450-2800 £ with absorptivity of over 1000* Finally, a very
strong.band starts at about 2450U £ and covers the remainder of the
quartz optics transmission range* Furthermore, tetra~£~tolyltin
shows signs of even a further band possibly of > w  just below
2000 2 .
There can be little doubt that the two strong bands (2450-2800 £ 
and 2000-2400 £) are due to the electronic transitions of the phenyl 
group »B2u and respectively* The former band corresponds
to a B-band and the latter to a K-band.
Since the band extending over the range 2900-3400 £ has already 
been indentified as due to the electronic excitabion of the Sn-C bond, 
there seems to be no reason for doubting this assignment in the present 
case*
There remains the question of the very weak band at the long wave 
length end of the measured region. No indication could be obtained 
as to its origin but the suggestion that it may arise from electronic 
transition between multiplet states of the ground state of the molecule
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as a whole or some part of it is quite plausible.
The assignment of the vibrational fine structures of the B-band 
for the two compounds will now be carried out separately. These 
structures are indicated in Tables 4 and 5 Dor the two compounds 
respectively.
Tetra-p-tolyltin t
oThe band appearing at 2685 and 2690 A in the spectrum of
tetra-£-tolyltin in cyclohexane and chloroform solutions respectively,
is assigned to the 0—>0 transition*
The first band with v* = 48O cm 1 is assigned to the transition
from the ground state to the first excited state with the loss of one
quantum of vibration belonging to mode cPass °2g*
The band* number 3# 7# 9 and 10 are assigned to the 0 ”->1, 0 —^2,
0 —>3 and 0 “~^4 progression arising from the electronic transition from
the vibrationless ground state to the first, second, third and fourth
vibrational levels of mode ^  of the first excited state of the
benzene nucleus.
Baj% number 4 is assigned to the electronic excitation from the
vibrationless ground state to the first excited state gaining two quanta
of the vibrational mode Band number 6 is similar to the above
band with the additional gain of a further quantum of the same vibration.
-1The band appearing at 3853O cm is due to the electronic
transition frUm the ground state to the first excited state gaining two
quanta of vibrations one of mode ^  and the other of mode ^q8a# Tiie 
-1band at 39060 cm is similar to the above band with the additional gain 
of a further quantum of mode V  •
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The Vibrational Fine Structures of the B-bond of Tetr a-£- tolyltin
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TABLE 4
Band cyclohexane solution chloroform solution
X r fa Ov^ XVV>>A
o-f**
fa CXvv* A  ^ €
1 272.0 36760 480 1032
2 . 268.5 37240 0 1374 269.0 37170 0 1289 '
3 262.5 38100 860 1722 263.0 38020 850 1665
4 261.5 38240 1000 1713 262.0 38170 1000 1 644
5 259.5 38530 1290 1657
6 258.0 38760 1520 1709
7 257.0 38910 1670 1742 257.5 38830 1660 1595
8 256.0 39060 1820 1722
9 253.0 39530 2290 1571
10
.—..—,----
248.0 40320 3150 1672
3
Tet raids -p -chlorophenylt in:
The 33-band of this compound contains fewer vibrational fine 
structures than t et r - t  olyltin •
-1The band appearing at 3683Q cm is assigned to the 0— >0 transition# 
Only three members of the progression were observed? they are 0— 5*1?
0— *2? and 0 -7*3 which are assigned to bands number 3 9 4 and 6 respectively.
- j  _____  _ 2 .The first band at 36360 cm"**- with 470 cm is assigned to the
electronic transition from the ground state of the substituted benzene
ring to the first excited state with the loss of one quantum of
vibration •loa
Band number 5 which only appears in the spectrum of the compound
in chloroform solution is assigned to the excitation of the substituted
benzene ring to the first electronic state with the gain of two quanta?
one of mode 3^ and the second of mode •2 18a
The absorption maxima of these two compounds show considerable
bathochramic shifts compared with the other aryltin compounds examined
here. X of the tetra-p-tolyltin in cyclohexane solution appears max
at 2260 X and that of totrakis-p-chlorophenyltin appears at 2338 $•
The former is shifted to 2350 A in chloroform solution while the latter 
is only shifted to 2370 S in chloroform.
28.4
The Vibrational Fine structures of the B-band of Tet raids-£-ohlorophenyltin
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TABLE 5
Band cyclohexane solution
--- - - - - ---
chloroform solution
A c^ - € A %rOw~'
1—
1 275.0 5636O 470 1044-
2 271.5 36830 0 1283 271.5 36830 0 1137
3 265.5 37670 840 1893 265.5 37670 840 1544
4 259.5 3853O 1700 1770 260.0 38460 1630 1347
5 259.0 38610 1780 1367
6
i____
254.0 39370 2540
IV* THB TmCRAVIOIET ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF TRIETHYLTIN PHEHQX-TDE AND
NVTRIETmSi~STl^mDE
The ultraviolet absorption speotra of triethyltin phenoxide and 
N: triethyltin phthalilmide are given in Figures 10 and 11 respectively* 
There is little in common between the spectra of these two compounds 
and therefore they will be discussed separately*
Triethyltin phenoxide s
Whilst the K-band has suffered some bathochromic shift compared 
with the spectrum of phenol (9a, 12, 32), the B-band is almost identical 
for the two compounds* Furthermore, the spectrum of the compound
A oat 2210 A for cyclohexanemax
solution to 2360 £ for chloroform solution*
The fine structures of the B-band could be assigned to the
vibrational levels of the molecule (Table 6)* The band at 3669O cm"
is assigned to the 0—^0 transition of the phenyl group in agreement
with the assignment for phenol*
■=* ^Band number 5 with X>3'e980 cm is assigned to the electronic 
transition from the vibrationless ground state to the first excited 
state gaining a quantum of the vibrational mode Ehe band at
p e e l  _  **•» **135590 cm with £^=970 cm is assigned to the transition from the 
ground state with one quantum of the vibrational mode 'khe
vibrationless excited state* The band at 34800 cm" with A v ‘-1850 cm" 
is the first harmonic of band number 2*
The band at 36(3*0 cm”1 with A^-=660 cm 1 is assigned to the 
electronic excitation of the phenyl group fran the ground state with one 
quantum of the vibrational mode to the vibrationless first
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TABLE 6
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The Vibrational Fine Structures of the B-band of Triethyltin
Phenoxide
band cylohexane solution chloroform solution
X On*/ A'iT- £ X A ^ &
1 287.0 34-840 1850 1152
2 281.0 35590 970 1743
3 277.5 36030 660 1882 277.5 36030 660 1510
4 272.5 36690 0 1611 272.5 36690 0 1706
5 265.5 37670 980 1104 265.5 37670 980 1201
excited state.
N:Triethyltin phthalimide:
Besides the K-band and the B-band, there appears a medium weak
band extending from 3050 X up to 3400 X and a very weak band between
33OO-4OOO A# The moderate band with X at about 3080 X withmax
absorptivity of about 264 in cyclohexane solution may be assigned to
the R-band of the molecule due to the electronic excitation of the
imide group ~N(C0)2 (9a).
The B-band exbending from 2350 2 to 3030 X with X at 2875 Amax
and absorptivity of 153° in cyclohexane solution and X rir.v  at 2930 X
and absorptivity 1994 in chloroform solution agrees well with the
values found for phthalimide (15a) namely ^  2900 2 and absorptivitymax
2200 in alcholic solution. No assignment of vibrational structures of
the bond is attempted because of the diffuse nature of the band and the
absence of well defined.fine structures.
The K-band has suffered a considerable shift in chloroform solution. 
^  r-m-v kas skated from 2130 X with absorptivity of 42220 to 2360 X
luELX
with absorptivity of 10340. The corresponding values for phthalimide 
(15a) are X  2200 2 aucl abso^tlvity '34*566;
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IV. 6. GENERAL DISCUSSION ON THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OP
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The fact that the tin atom has an empty d-orbital in the ultimate 
electronic orbit coupled with its high nuclear charge (z=50) relative 
to its size (r=l*40A) facilitates the formation of d-^-p-rr dative 
bond between the tin atom and a donor group or atom such as phenyl, 
chlorine, etc* In the case where such group or atom (x) is already 
bonded to tin, it has been shown from studies of overlap integrals involving 
4-orbitals,By Craig, Maccoll, Nyholm, Orgel and Sutton (?), that the 
Sn-X bond would be expected to have a bond order higher than one.
Giacomella (iO) has determined the M-C bond length of the compoundsOil!?
Ph^M (M~Si, S vn Jk Pb), and comparison of his results with the theoretical 
single and double bond lengths shows clearly that the Si-C bond and
C vJ L/
the Sn”Car bond have some double bond character* The work of Chatt and 
Williams (4) on the thezmodynaiaic dissociation constants of the acids 
£-R^ 3V3DgH^ COOH (M=Si,Ge and Sn) shows that resonance between the substituted 
benzene ring and the metal atom (m ) is possible and suggested that Lthe 
following unperturbed electronic structures (i-iv) contribute to the 
actual state of the molecules;
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The present work fully supports the above theory as can be seen 
from inspection of Figure 12 where ^  is plotted against theKicUC
number of phenyl groups (n) in the molecule in accordance with Lewis 
and Calvin equation (1 7 ):
A  = k.n*
However it is remarkable that the decrease in X is not uniformmax
throughout the series which indicates the possible participation of 
chlorine in the resonance not separately but in conjunction with the 
phenyl group, thus:
/  \  #
dl~ -V
V
Further support for tho participation of structure (v) in the
determination of the actual state of the phenyltin chlorides is given
by the values of the oscillator strength listed in Table 7* The
oscillator strengths (f) were calculated by measuring the area under the
/B-band between 2800A and 2400A for the cyclohexane solutions and using 
the following foxmula (1 9):
f = 4.31 X 1 0 " 9
The fact that diphenyltin dichloride has the lowest f-value xioints to the 
possibility that while the decrease in the number of the phenyl groups
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Oscillator Strengths of Pl^SnCl^^
TABLE 7
[
Compound
Area under 
curve f-value
j- Jn rw rrr .i...  J ... .n . r T |
f-value/n
Tetraphenyltin 
Triphenyltin cliloride 
Diphenyltin dichloride 
Phenyltin trichloride
380x1 cA 
330x10*+ 
300x1 cA 
320x1
l.6x10“2 
1.4x10-2 
l.3x10“2 
1.4x10~2
0.4x10"2
0.3x10“2 
0.6x10-2 
1.4x10-2
lowers the number of the oscillating units (n), or in the language of
jrhe resonance theory the number of unperturbed electronic structures
of type (i-iv), the ability of chlorine to interact with the phenyl
group, as in the ease of structure v, counteracts this trend and
provides a point of inflexion at diphenyltin dichloride. However,
the f-value for phenyltin trichloride can only be accepted with certain
reservation since the B-band can not be considered as arising solely
from the electronic transition of the phenyl group,due to the possible
overlapping of the ab so apt ion band of the Sn-Cl bond.
A plot of the absoaptivity (molecular extinction coefficient)
for the centre of the B-band (i.e. for the 0-^0 transition) against
the number of the phenyl groups in the molecules is given in Figure 13*
It is interesting to observe the effect of the solvent on the
absoaptivity. Thus for the B-band, the first two members of the series
show an increase in £ while the other two compounds have lower £.
in the chloroform solutions than in the cyclohexane solutions. The
absorptivity at ^ of the K-band shows an all round decrease of amax
factor of 10, Talcing these two facts together the extent of the 
molecular association between chloroform and the members of the homologous 
series may be arranged in the following descending order:
PhSnCq y  Ph2SnCl2 Ph^SnCl \  Ph^Sn 
Matsen (20, 26) has shown that the hathochrojuio shift of the B.bond 
of monosubstituted benzene is related to the ionization potential of the 
substituent atom or group and in turn to the extent of the resonance 
between the substituent and the benzene nucleus. For the homologous 
series Ph^SnOl^^, the resonance effect can, therefore, be arranged in
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However, if the f-values, which are a measure of intensity of 
the band, are divided by the number of phenyl groups in the molecules 
as in the fourth column of Table 7 O O ?  i^ will be apparent that these
shifts* This apparent contradiction arises from the fact that while 
the frequency of the absorption bond is a "resonance effect" the 
intensity of the band is an "inductive effect". Therefore the 
inductive effect, and hence the electronegativity of the tin atom, 
will be expected to fall in the following order:
which agrees with the order of molecular association between chloroform 
and the phenyltin compounds.
Hence, it can be concluded that in the phenyltin compounds both 
resonance and inductive effects are active and as the number of tho
chlorine atoms in the molecule increases their effect on the tin 
atom is such as to enhance its electronegativity which in turn will 
facilitate the resonance between the “TT^orbital of the benzene 
nucleus and the empty d-orbital of the tin atom. jjictorially, the 
combined resonance and inductive effect may be represented as follows:
values will be in contradiction with the order of the bathochromic
PhSnCl
X  X) ~  K
i/*
which shows a possible mechanism for the participation of form (v) 
in the actual structure of the molecule*
The above findings are in complete accord with the conclusions 
arrived at from the infrared absorption spectra of the phenyltin
compounds #art Three, section 111*6)
In the cyclohexane solutions the 0— >0 band of tetraphenyltin and 
tetrabenzyltin are identical in both frequency and absorptivity* However 
in the chloroform solution very little difference in the frequencies 
of the two compounds was observed, the absoxptivities were found to
differ thus «£- for tetrabenzyltin is 1070 compared with the value max
of 1245 for tetraphenyltin. Comparison of the frequency of tetrabenzyltin 
""Iviz 37740 cm , with that of some alkyl substituted benzenes (32)
—I(e.g. toluene 37480 cm ethylbenzene 37530 om ) shows that some
hypsochromic shift with respect to these compounds is exhibited# Such
a shift seems to indicate that the tin has somehow deactivated the
methylene group, possibly by influencing the extent of its hype rc on j ugat iv e
effect, an assumption which has some support from the infrared absorption
spectrum of the compound.
The slight fall in the frequency of the 0— >0 band of triethyltin
phenoxide compared with that for phenol (12, 21a, 32) is so small as to
be of no considerable significance. However a considerable difference
is observed with the corresponding values for anisole (12, 21a)
—1triethyltin phenoxide 36690 on 1611
phenol 3663O 2050
anisole 37740 2300
The difference in the frequencies of anisole and triethyltin phenoxide
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may be explained on the basis that whilst the methyl group is electron 
releasing the triethyltin group seems to be electron attracting and 
therefore it would be expected to provide through the empty outermost 
d-orbital of tin an extension of the conjugation of the "If -electrons 
of the phenyl group.
The spectra of tetra-£~toyltin and tet raids -£-chlorophenyltin are 
rather instructive. It has been pointed out in the Introduction to 
Part jy : that the frequency shift of the B-band in ^-substituted benzene 
is approximately additive for the two substituents. In the case djf 
tet ra-£-t olylt in the bathoohromic shift observed is 860 cm”1 which 
compares well with the sum of the shifts obtained in toluene ( 3 2 )  and 
tetraphenyltin (620 + 36O = 980 cm”1). For tetrakis-£-chlorophenyltin 
the relative agreement is even better ^^(obsd) « 1270 cm"1;
TT (cald) = 1047 + 360 a 1407 cm”1 (la, 38a). It seems that the
only conclusion possible from the above experimental observation is that
there is some electronic interaction between the two substituents (Sn and
Cl in one case and Sn and (CH ) in the other case )•
3
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